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P,0FTTS OF 'PH
IT is reported that the engagement wvill soon ben.-

nounced of I>rinccss Louisa Ma'.rgarethla of Prussia,
third daugla:cr of l'rince Frcderick Charles, nephiew
of the Emperor, ta the English Duke of Coîanaught.

INsTE.A» of there being a falling off in the number
cf Cangregational Churches iii the Unitcd States, as
statcd in one af our British and Foreign items a fesv
weeks ago, we are glad ta learn from the IlCanadian
Indcpcndcnt " that they have more <han daublcd tri
twenty ycars; and now liumber 3,564.

A RECFE*T report miade te the lBritish Parliaînent
shows that 1,334 steaînships liave bccn idlc during the
twelve months, representing a carrying power af 159,-
cotons. The tot-.lnunbcr of sailingvessels o! aikinds
in the United Kingdoîn last iear 'vas 25,090, Of WîîîL1
20,319 found employmcnt.

TU£ peace p=ry in England ntambers among its
ixtembers thec Dukes of Bedford andi Westminster, the
Earls of Cowpen and Shaftesbury, the I3ishop af
Exeter, Lord Arthur Russell, Mr. Carlyle, MNr. Fraude,
Mr. Robert Browning, Mr. Thonmas Hughes, and
many others, cmbracing represcntations of ail the
liberal professions, andi of the intellect and culture ot
thc nation.

TUE Kingston "Whig" says- «Mir. C. l3lackcat
Robinson (cf the C-i.NADA PRESDiTERIAN, Toron-
lt,) has issued <lirce pamphlets, each cantaining a
stries cf lectures by Rev. Jas. Cook, of Boston, one
cf the most eminent divines of the day. Whata fund
cf reading! What ciegant diction! What philosaphy,
theology anti metaphor! Get the lectures andi rendi
thcm." The threc pamphlets, cantaining these un-
abridged lectures, will be torwvarded ta any address,
postage prcpaid, an receipt of tlfty cents.

W'£ understand tbat the closing excrcises cf the
Preshyterian Young Ladies' Callege, B3rantford, take
place on Mcnday and Tuesday evenings, the 241h andi
25th Junc. On Sabbath evening prcvious, Dr. Coch-
ranle will prcach the sermon ta the graduating class in
Zion Church. On Manday evening the concert iîh
bc given in WVickli«fe Hall, andi on Tucsday evcning
tht cssays cf thc graduates read, prizes and diplamas
prescnted, and addrcsses givert, ini Zion Chiurdi. WC
,shall give fui! particulars cf tht exercises ini next

ecs.palier.

TUE General Assembly of the Frc Church of Scot-
landi met in tîte ne'v Public Halls, Glasgow. Tht re-
tiring ioticrator, Rcv. Dr. Goold, cf Edinburgh,
preachcd fram Eph. iii. 2s rIlUnto Him bc glory in
the Chiurch by Christ Jestis throughout ail àges. world
without endi. Amcn " An opening addrcss %vas de-
livereti by tht ncw moderator, Rev. Dr. Andretv Bonar.
On motion ofi Dr. Goold, secondeti by Principal Rniny,
it was unaa'.iinotisly agreeti te torward a loyal addrcss
ta 1ler Mlajesty an lier bir-hdaty, and a cammittec ivas
appointcd ta draw it up. Soane matters cf routine
having been dispaseti af, the Assembly adjourneti.

[T iS tht custoan in the 11resbytecnan churches of
Pittsburgh for the cangregations ta stand duning
prayer svith foldcd amnis, raisei ]atands, and apen eycs,
gazmng dircctly at the speaker. On a recent Sunday
in ane of these c hurches the R ev. Dr. Junkin in mak-
ing the long prayer useti the ivards, Il Vc are guiity-
guilty-guihty!" An Eastern clergymatn, whe wasalso
acctapying the pulit, and who tells the iniîdent, feit at
curiasity ta sec if tlae congregation responded ta the
confession, and tincaverei lais aîvn eyes. At the flrst
"ýguilty," he says, the heatis ivere stil) ercct; at the
second, they scaircely moveti; but nt the third, as
thotigh by a cammon impulse, every heati was bowed.

TiuE Gencral .Assembly of the Establis 'hed Chîurcla
af Scaîland met in Edinburgh, on 'May 23rd. Rev.
Dr. Plain, tlae retining moderator, prcached an St. Gîles'
C-.thledral frei-n a Tam. Iv. 3, 4: IlFor tht timne wvill
came when <bey will net endure sound doctrine." At
<lie Jose uf tlae service, the Lard High Cammissioner
ýtlc Earl of Ross> nI went ini procession te tht Assem-
bly Hall, ihe strec-ts being lined with the sotiî a-egi-
ment. There w.s a large attendance at the cpenang
procedings. Tht ex.-nîoderatar nomînateti Principal
Tulloch, cf St. Andrew's, as his successor. Her
Mlajesty's letter ivas read andi rcceived. An adtiress
wvas delivereti by the Lord High Commassioner; and
atter other foraria matters were dasposeti of the Asscm-
bly adjourneti. ________

O'z the opening day of the Exposition more <han
i 5oa people, amnong thcm Arabs, Turks, Chinese
and Japanese, rc'-cived copies of tht Scriptures. 1Na
sooner wvere tht windows of the Bible stand open than
crowds flocked ta share in tht distribution. "lLan-
guage,» says a witness, Ilutterly f.ails ta adcquately de-
pict the falemnity andi impressiveness cf the scenc.
Let the reader imagine thausantis ofînen andi wamtn,
soldiers, saihors, officers, policemen, priests5, aich andi
paoo, persns cf aIl a-anks and tram all cauntries,
strsaggling for a portion cf tht Word cf Goti, with, an
almost evcry instance, an expression afjoyful thanks
as tht prize Was borne away. Perhaps the best idea
cf tht eagerness cf the populace tnay lie gathereti from
the fact cf the windows afthe kiesk haring ta bce closeti
more than a doien times te lessen the pressure."

IN the Assembly of tht Church ot Scotland the Rev
Dr. Charteris calleti attention te the grant îvhich is
given in aid of Queen's College, Kingston, and spakze
clan internecine war in tht Presbyterian Church iii
Canada. NVe have only te say te this distinguisheti
divine and others îvbo like hini are suffering fa-rn a
naisapprebension, thqt if tbey would take il trip acrrss
tht Atlantic they woÙ,ht bchold a Churcb uniteti in ahI
its sections, andi bidding fair te beconie national in a
sense ta which even tht Chna-ch ai Seotianti cannot
prc tend. If Dr. Ch.arteris refers ta tht position taken

by tht Anti-unionists, it is a poor argument for taking
away a grant trami Quaeen's Callege. But if the
Colonial Committee is instructed to rmoive this grant,
thcy cannat take awiy tht Grant who is at the hcad
of the College, and thcy ivill only fur.aish the rcspected
Principal wiîh an additional argument for the prasecu.
tion of his great Endownacnt schcmc.

TUF case of the Rev. Fergus Fcrguson,aof Glasgow,
lias been finally issued by tht U. P. Synod. A com,
malt et cf Synoti appainteti conter wvith Mr. Fergu-
son brouglat in a report ta the effect that they wvere
satisfied with bis explanations regarding his views on
tht atanement, justification, tht covenants, anti the
punisiment af sin, but a majority wvere unsatisfied
wvith the explanations as ta tlac ultimate penalty cf in.
Dr Caldervooti moveti a resolution ta the eifect that
tht Synoti should restore M e, Ferguson te bis minis-
terial functions, with ani afTectionate admonition ta
present his doctrinal positions in such a ananner as ta
set forth <hein haa-mony ivitia the great fundaniental
doctrines ai the Claurcb. Only ont other motion was
nadte, and that mecly asketi for ýurther confeérence
wvith Mr. Fergusan. Atter a long discussion, Dr.
Calderwaod's motion ivas carrieti by a naajarity cf 142
ta go. Dr. 'Marshall and others disscntcd froni the
finding ai tht Syaaod.

A WEEK ago last Sabbath morning, says the Perth
"Courier," tht Rev. M. Sym, pastar cf tht Anti-
Union Presbyterian congregatian in Perth, announccd
tram the pialpit that hie had identifieti liiself with tht
Vision party, -anti atviseti his liearers ta do tht saute,
as tram; Inter experiences lic considered mare gooti
coulti be dont thraugh union <han by standing aleofov
tram it. This announiceiaent took bis hearers by sur-
prise, and for a tume completcly "dutnbtounert» thtri.
They tvere, however, atter a littît equal te the situa-
tion, from their peint et vicw, a-- a fesv days after
peremptonily reheased Mr. Sym irom bis chare, anti
paiti him a month or so's salary in advance. Tht
Rev. Gavin Lang, of Monta-cal, was annaunceti te
prcath thu siext Sabbath, but faîlet o connect. What
%vill bic the course ai the "Antia.i" now ive are flot in a
position <o predilct. I< seemns that at the late meeting
of the Presbytery, avbich sat in Montreal, Mr-. Sym
appiieti for admission thereinte, and was tiuly receiveti
into it, in compliance with his exprcssed svisiies.

A ROMAN Catholic papen-tiat "iTribune" of this
city-referring ta public demaaista-ations of Orange-
mnen anti Roman Cathalic Societies, takes a thonoughly
sensible view of tht matter, andi gives geood advylc.
1<, of course, believes that tht Catholic societies and
Orangemen bath have"I tht raght " te valk in proces-
sion, but thinks Il hesc nonsensicai andi mischievous
displays " shoulti not bie encouraged. It says, "lIt is
a matter of the most sincere regret toecvery lov-er ef
peace anti gooti order <bat indiscreet xnen 'on bath
sides shoulti have the opportunity of inflaming tht
mintis of the people,u anti Ilin any case anti under any
circtmstances, tht Catbalacs of Montreal have no
riglit, either moral or legal, tai interfère with an Orange
procession." Agnin it says, "ia procession is an ob-
struction, anti may bc an offéence te the public.» We
can cortiially agtec with ail that oua- contcxnporaay
says, but are tht Roman Catholics cf Monta-cal will-
ing te give up their Corpus Christi processions 'which
are flot anly offensive, but aIse a serions obstruction
ta trafitilanti business?
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ln an address délivered at the International Sunday
Schaol Convention, at Atlanta, Jolin H. Vincent,
D.D., white advocating the use of "Supplcniental
Lessans" ia coajunction with the lessons of the Inter-
national Stries, draws a sharp cantrast betwccen two,
inaginary but rcpresontativc Sabbatiî Schoois, ivith
reterence to the %vaste or utilizatian of time. Fromi
thc address, as rcparted la tic "Sunday School
Times," ire take the following:

Anaîher objection is, we have not the trne ln aur
Sunday schooi scssion. I will givc my answcr to that.
As an aid lady once raid, "lVc have ail thc lime there
is;" and a liit economy of time wiii enabie us to do
a great aîany things in a Sunday schaai that ive dan't
do now. To eniphasize ibis, let medrawtwo picturcs
of two ýSunday schools. One of then is lncntcd in
New jersey. The school haur, we wiii say, is h-if.pa-sî
two ciock in the afternaon. The superintendent is
always there about seveit ta ten minutes aiter the time
of coiening, instead of being thcre seven ta tan mina-
utes befère. Taking hib place on the plattorni, hie
fumbles around for the bymn book, and says ta the
cliorister, "WVLat shal ive sing?" and the chorister
gives out a hytan uviti sixteen verses. He likes ta
sing, and lie likes ta ]end, and ta sing ail the verses
triera arc. Sa hie gives out sixteen verses, and the
organist i5 dclightcd with Uic apportunity il gives hlmn
for preludes and interludes. 1 suppose my musical
taste is fiat fuily deveiopcd, but oh, what a harror 1
have of interludes wvben te organist breaks off the
currcnt of sang to go int a caper of sortie sort!
When they have gonc througli Uic sixtean verses, ivitit
the preludes, and interludes, and afterludes, why, of
course, ail ibis bas taken tinte. Then the superinten-
dent bas a respansiva rcading, and thon lie prays-
and prays a very long prayer; ane of thase gentral
prayers-a "praxracted" prayer. Thal superintendent
once invited a sîranger ta offer prayar in his Sunday
school. Tite brothcr prayed a long lime; and niter
he hall finished the superintendent, said, with tue
greaiest simplicity, "lChiidren, as so much lime bas
run ta waste, wc will amiý the singingY» The superin-
tendent thon siays ta his chorister, IlCould nat wc have
anather sang?" 0f course ive cauld! Fourteen verses
mare arc sung, and played, interludes and Pi. Thon,
running his eye over the rooni, the superintendent rc-
marks, 111 think I sec Brother So-and-so over there,
editor of te Sun day Schoal Sa-and-so. fram Chicraga,
or New York. We would be ver> glad ta have a fewv

Srcmarks framn hini." Or lie says, 'Therc is Brother
So.and-so, a live Sunda>' schoal worker-an insurance
agent! He laves ta talk ta little cbildren. Please
came forward, brother, and give us a few remarks.n
Perhaps the speech may bc amitted, but what with
the delay ai the beginning in apening the schaoi, the
long hynin, and thc long responsive reading, and the
langer prayer, follawed îy anoiher long hynin and
anoîher prayer, and the cailiag to, order, b>' the lime
the lassan study commetnces it is just thirty-sevcn
minutes after the time when the school shauid have
been calledi ta ordcr. And when the air of the basa-
ment in which thc Sunday schaol mcis bas beca
brcathed over and aver again--for the ventilation is
poor-(onc of the board af stewards toid a mnember ta
whisper ta the sexion ta "«shet thani u;ndoîvs" for it
cosis to0 xnuch ta ici in fresh air, and thcy must save
the heat,) and the>' have gai in that roarn several
layers af aimasphere that werc left over tramt two or
thre revival meetings, thec is little teaching powcr
loit. Do you wondcr tbat when that goad woman bas
been five and a hait hours, by actuai caunt, engaged
upon the preparatian af ber lessan last week (far she
bas been in thc convention and heard that the Sunda>'
schaol teacher should always study the Icason thor-
oughly, and wiîh prayer, and bas canscientiously and
prayerfuliy prcpai-ed that tesson,) that shte is discaur-
aged in ber work? But noiv she opens baer book ai
the lesso.aa aaibegins ta îcach. Just thon, along cornes
the superinteadent,. and wiîhouî any prelimiaary says
ta hier, 111 wonder if 1 caulCn'î get Miss A froni yaur
ci=s, to teach, this aftarnooa? Six teachers art ab-
sent, and 1 maust have their classes supplied. Let mie
have ane or two of your girls.» And whea site bas
prcpared that lesson with special referéace ta those
iiarticular mcnibers ot' bcr class, what wonder agaitu

that site ls tharoughiy dithearîcacd, Sie begins
Ogain. Alonig camtes tae sccretar>' boivlng andi snill-
ing-aad ho atways stays longer on ane side of te
rooni thnn te oiiier,-and, poor woaun; %lhe bas
I!ttle heari laft. But te tries again, when altingcomes
the atiaister, wbo lins neglcîed sanie pari af bis pas-
tarai work durlng the week, andi lie wants now ta
make up for il by bclng speciail>' sociable wvlthli er
class, and, stinking hands with cachiof hergiris, ivants
ta kaaw iow nither anud sister and ail ai bomoe arc;
wheîter Johnatie lias gai over lits scarlet lever. Tihis
Interruption over, aintost dcspairing, the leacher tries
ngain, but alasi the librariant I They haven't yet
nbandoned the barbaraus custoin of spilling the books
dowva mb lite classes durirtg the teson btout) Says
he, "Miss Mari Jane, did yau mnr ta put down on
yaur card 279 or 277? 1 caulti nat nake il oui."'
Wh'eca that scven.by-nine fcllowv is gane, aiaaîg cornes
lthe missianar>' collectar, or sortie other "laca.then," ta
sec hoiv much mone>' îbcy have for taie '<abjects."
l'oùr ticherl What wondcr that shc says ta hersei,
Il 1 s s discauragingi 1I cananot do much wark litre.
If 1 oniy coultil have my claqs atonec1 But they ail in-
terrupt me. The minisîca interrupis me, andthebb
visitor inlerrupti ta, andi the superintendeni interrupîs
mea, anth le secretar>' and the treasurer interrupt utc.
Oh, I wiih they wouid ici me alone wiîb ny schalarsl"
Sa atter a white the thirty minutes have passed b>',
and the superintendeni rings thc bell or raps an the
desk. It is six or seven minutes train the tume when
the scheoi ought ta have closed. The minister thon
rires, andi addressing the superinlendent, says, «Il
shoulti like ta, caiechise the schaol to-day."1 But the
superintendent in a whisper says, "MIy dear brother,
we have flot got lime ta-day; besides, the teachers are
tircd; and thon Mr. So-and-sa is ierc, and 1 did want
him ta make a fev remarks 1" But I think teachers
and scltalars prefer that he shoiuld nat, andi very soan
îhcy dismiss lte school. Now yau knowv tbere arc
sanie ver>' intelligent schalars, andi sanie ver>' culti-
vated Inymen amaag lthe leachers, ubo, ask, notivith-
standing ail t-ic ativancenient andi ail the bcauic!s andi
benefits of our Sunday schoal systeni, "lVhat is tl"c
uic a( thai institution?" Anti 1 echo thair question;
and I frankiy confcss tal you, I tia nat set the use af
ihai institution!

Now lei me tiraw anather picture. It is ai a schaal
in the suate of New jersey. The superantcadentias
always titere Ian minutes before the lima af apening,
ta sac that the rooni is proper>' ventiiatad, andi to,
aducate bbe saiclon if hie necds il; to greci the teach-
ers when they came. He bas a secret compact wiîh
bis teachers, bora ai the mnost tender andi affecîionatc
regard beiwcen theni, anti af thc most earnest ptirpose
an their heart always ta do their besti n conjuniction
with kdm for the promotion ai the interesîs ai the
sehoal. The>' always, yaclding ta lais cxanuplc and
wisites, carne a litile ta ativance ai the lama for opea-
ing ta great their pupils. The example and influence
af the suparîntendent tell on the tcachers, anti these
ln tiir turn tell an the pupils, andi thcy are aiways
ibare an time. On the tap af the second te catis the
schaol ta arder; and wban he calis lits scboai ta order,
the order is as perfect andi beautaful as titose pupis
are acquainteti with la ttc finesi secular scîtools thai
thay attend; andt, beliave mie, when a young pupul
finds in the Sunda>' school iess dascipline and arder
anti propriet>' than lie us familiar with an the secular
schaols fiva days of the uvcck, tuiera inevitab>' grows
îap a littia feeiang ai contemptiun bus heart. Whcn
per-ici stilaness reagas, the superniendent says,"I Lai
us pra>'." And whcn ha prays lie bas sometbing te
aiskcfor, and he.-asksit. J-leasks lau-gelyitafeivivards.
la a miaule and a h.ait te offers the opcning prayer.
A Scotch pastor ia Ontaria once called rn> attention
to a prayer wvritten an the fly-leaf ai Dr. flcthuna's
Bible, titat us so be-tutiful andi expressive tiaî 1 ama
îcmptcd ta quota it aaw. This is it. «'O Goti! pardan
whaî 1 bave been; sanctif>' îhat 1 amn; arder wbat I
s'hall bc; andt thine shah ha Uthc glor>', and ine the
aternal salvation, tbrougb Jasas Christ my Lard 1"
Lei superinîcticduis reniembier titat a prayer ai a
minute nia>' bc worth more ta anc itundreti ar ive
bundreti Suntiay scbaal pupils titan a five-minute
prayer; and b>' earnestness andi condcnsation Uic>'
unke a ver>' short andi affective prayer ai thc apeniaig
ai their scitoals. "Now," says the superintendent,
l'<Jet us siag thc second verse cf the bynin an the
lasson Ieat," or un tha book, if tbay use a book of
praise. Titey sirag two verses. "We sing thcm," ha
says, Ilbacause thcy bear an the lesson of the day."

TIea tlîey htave tite raîl-cail ai tcachers. The tend.
ris stand up ai thte cailing cf titeir nariez, andi show
icir pupls by thoir actions that tlîey respect te

nuthoruty of the dcsk. On the eah of the rail tite
teachers wvit are proscrit ucatain standing. Twvo
teaciters are absent. The sapetiatendant says: IlLet
tiiose classes ivîtose teadiacrs are absent, risc." Cinss
nunîber tan anti class aumber fourtcen tre la their
places "\Ve shai wanl aid ta-day, my> bretbren," lie
says ta the leachers. "Mr. H, Can yau give me a
leacluar for class aumber ten? Mr. B#canyau turalsh
anc for class uaanber faurteen?" Tlaus tbis mtlter ls
setîled bcfore they go ta work; anti witenever a
teacher a'cels ltat the onus ls lius put upon him, you
nia> bc sure there ii bc (ciy teachers absent, :4-id
those whe are conîpeilet la h away wiil fuarnisi sub-
stittates. \Vc wani more conscience an the part ot
pSunday sehool tcacitars in this malter ai pîtactuali>'.
Dy> wisdoan, by firniacss, andi by kindacss, titis super.
intendant succecti. Naw ho says, "Let us pray
agaiin." I-e asks God's blcssing on the scitoo). In
less than seven miinutes front the lime tat scitool wvas
cailcd la arder, ail tc classes arc la tieir places, en-
gagea la the iaardcst work of the tiay,-toe study oi
the tessona. TIrai is the truc idea; let u% du the iteavy
wark, first, wite teachers and schalars are iresh tati
vigorous in mind and body. Anti now, let n<ubody
lameh M/e leacherl netUîcer pastor,.nor superiatencteat,
nor Yisilor, nor secretar>', nor librarlan, nor treasurer.
tach ltacher la that wlli-ardarcd scboal says: «'My
blcssed superintenticat gives mea sucit a goati chance
at the lessoni1" and, depeati upon il, the teachar wvit
kaaws that lie is sure ta have tity minutes' inintcr-
rupteti taik wiih bis schalars wili bc mare likal>' to
maka praparatian than tic teacher wlto is nat sure ai
having any lime ai ail. An aid lady travelling in
Europe, uvho liad marc -noncy than culture, when
asketi haw sai gai alang without understantiing the
languages repiieti: IlGei along? Why, I didn't have
an>' troubla ai all; uva hati an ipîderrqoer witb us ail
the lime." Sunday sctaol number *-na bas an inter-
ruO!er-or a haït a dozea ai thern-ai tie tume.
This Sunday school gives attention ta ils work, and
dacsi swîvrk well. Thtirty-savea minu tes have passati,
and tie hcavy 'vork ai the day is aimasi avar. Now
the suaparintendant, or the pastor, or tue miort capable
mari, undertakas tic work ai rcview, anti the public
review under sud, circunîstances is a daligt and a
profit; and by the lime cigit or tan minutes have
been given ta tha reviaw, iarty-seven minutes are gane
b>', and ail the hcavy work of ttc day is ovcr-three-
quartars ai an liaur spent wiîh the lesson exclusiveiy!

D.ESIGNV IN NVA TUBER.
T1he niosi recent attitude o ai atur-al science andi of

man>' invastîgatars ta Uic question ai thc origin anti
sequecc ai naturai phanamena, bas been that ai
danyang tie existence ai any intelligent cause or de-
sign in the uvorks ai nature. Ttc tentncy ai evolu-
lion ai finit sught appears ta, be tiarougbly in oppo>si-
tion ta, the idea tat any natural contrivance or
structure ia animals or plants was farmnat for the
express purpose ai smring a particular anti. Alain-
tainang tbat Ilsecandar>" causes atone arecappreciated
b>' tic human understaading, nian>' scienîisbs content
ticinselves witb îeaciing the doctrine that Uic action
oi the wvorlti upan the living forai, anthUi reaction in
tura ofthei living bcing upon rte uvorit, are togaiher
caxnpctcnt ta produca aIl Uic adaptations of structure
nccssary for lie wants of is existence. Accarding
to the idea which was helti by Gocthe, nd whicb un-
questionably involves a great, but not the wbole truth,
the parts anti structuras oftanimals anti plants appear
as the resuli ai a constant law cf adaptation. The
living organista is regardati as being maulded and
forinet b>' thc outuard circunistances of is lift.
Harmonicus adjustment ta ils place or 'situation in
nature forais, it is truc, the predominant Iawr ànd raie
ia the lite ai ever>' animal anti plant; anti couii fia
highcr law bc shown ta operate, lte question ai design
or no desagn nuigit ver> well bc put out ai court alto-
gaîhar, anti abandoneti as a Uiing literal>' "past
fding oui.» Exanîples ofthe harnianiaus relatîonship
of living beings te titeir surraundlngs ar-e ver>' readiy
fount. Changes ia tic habitation and food of animas
anti plants, for example, are weil kaown ta, produce
ver>' mat-keti anti important resu.1ts on their fori and
structure. Two plants ai Uic sanie species grown, Uhe
ana in a moisi. lacaliiy andtie Uiother in a dry andi
barren situation, will vax>' in a unaricet manner lan
thtir general tieveiopmncnî as well as in special: partsj
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af titeir structure. Tlta former uvill develap thicli antd
flishsy leaves; thtese argans, In lte latter catse, appear.
îng as titin, did structures. Thîe nature af the sail
lias inllucriccd the growth of thre plants, andi ta
dec'lopinent In cither case lurescits us with an index
of ts principhe ai chose reaction upon and adaptation
aif the living torni tu its surroundings. The animal

wliich possesses lii a temrperate clirnate a titin coverîîîg
ai aIr, becomnes covercd witlî a wvoolly coat iii a
colder regian. The bird wlîich prissesses a poîveriuil

jflighî in a wild state, deteriorates as regards thc ex-
lent of ils flying powcers Mien donuesticatcd b>' mans.
WVhilst conversel>' thte doinesticatcdl birds, musure nc-
customed ta a terrestrial life than titeir wild neighbars,

Iexhibit a specil developmcnt ai the ieg.banes-facts
I well illustrated b>' the conîparison afi vihd itit doutes-

ticated ducks, and, with ailier birds braught under the
influence afi nan.-Gowd IVordr.

.4 LESSONV FROM TUE LIR OF .7UDAS.

Ages ago died the niait unfortuna.teco ai al huntan
beitugs, a mans an whonu feil a fate sa unspeakable in
ils horror, that bis inemor>' lias crnme dowvn tiîrough
tintue guarded. by a strange and terrible silence. It is
that Hebrew, that friend, and followcr of Jesus, w'ho
gave hlm up ta deati>. Men have shown a kcen in-
teresi in dissecting. the motives and cliaracter oi al
allier mtoral niansters. 'flue> huave, apparenl>', not
aven ctriosity about juudas. Noiro and the Borgia had
their analysts; even Satan hîmsclf is flot wiîhout his
apologists. But tram this man humanity bas turned
away witbosit a wuord. Hîs naine bas beconue the
synonyni for treacîter>'. For is sake his whole nation
bas been beld accursed for gencrations.

Yet Judas, like the resi of us, 'vas a baby once upon
bis niathces knee; a boy wvitit boyish impulses and
affections. There is no record of an>' abnaormal de-
vclopment of vice or crucît>' in hîîin witle he was te
dail>' campanian ai tue Lord and bis friends. He
had, as fair as ive cain learn, but anc besctting sin-the

t greeti for mnny. Hc uvas neither sensualist, mur-
derer, nor brutai-he uas athief. 1lelheld tc bag.as
the>' journeyed, and the ftngering ai tce fcw poar coins
bad the effect upon in af tbat deadl>' poison, dtît
tauclu of whicu kills b>' paralysis. He wvas benurnbe
in hecart, and saut. He rose up and sat down with thc
spirit ai ail goad, and lte thouglit anly of bis bag. He
taucbcd ever>' bour the EIder Brother cf mankind.
Ho saw the multitudes crowding about hum, movcd b>'
a inighty faith ; the blind saw, the dying 'vere ltcales),
the dead were brought back firom the grave. Vie
whole worhd. stood waiting ta know if ibis wemc thte
Saviaur for whroîn it hall tarried s0 man>' ages ; artd

* this pour creature tumned lits back on at ail-ta count
bis mone>'. The man must ha%% known ho wouid die

* sorte day. Tht most 'Vicions cf us knov limat, and
.struggle madly for a vague chance of existence here-
atter. Beside judas, visible, tangible, stood thîe
Divine Helpr-the way ta unending lîfe; a word tramt
h is lips would have made certain cucrnity for thus his
f oilowcer. For thir>' coins ho gave up titis chtance
forever; he put ont ibis ight uvbich shone for hiin and

1 for Uic world. Wben thr Son ai ciad hung upon thc
t cross, when the cartit sluaak and the sun hîd ils face,

1 ands the de-id rase in horror fronu their graves, this
t Hcbrew began t0 sec Uie reatl value cf bis mono>-.
r lic undcrstaod .nau the mîsuse he had made ai his

i ncan lite, and crecping cutide ai the darkecd cii>',
g over wbich lay the shadow fromn Calvar>', he put an end

itu. Whce lie lias gane noa curtous eye czan follo%,.,
Ncar Jerusaler t t hîs day is shown a ghasîly gray'

r abyss-the I>otuers' Fueld-heaptd for ages wîth the
c hancs o! the deati. i scens fiuîing uhat the thiru>'
a pieces of silver should bie thus sunki ito eternal deca>'

and corruption.
ni Nowv, there is na man i ving to-day so vîciaus that
e bis iworst eneMy wouid accuse hîmr of a likoess ta
0 Judas. And yet, is not Uic Saviaur alive and a: work
ut in the -strccts o! Newv York, as thon in Jeïusalern?

Wha is the helper, naw of thc lame, tho blind, the
;t dying? Who calls aur dead oui of the grave ta life

p gain? Mocn we go ta churcb, or sut un our bouse or
y office, bu ruai Uic Spirit ai ail good, ai honour, lruth,

14 love, the guide ta sure bîgh lé i beyond death, besîde
C us, close ai hand? The very miracle o! the spring,
d the: rain, tuc sunt, tell us of his presence. Since We
[e were childrcn, have WCe fot hecard lits secret vaice
.a bcgging us ta corne ta hini? WeJ are blind and dca!
in anid indifferent ta it. Wliy? The stocks, Uic fec, the
ts invoice of goods ta which wcgivc oturwadig thoughts

i I

-w a rre Illey but te iînancy %whkhi judas maldc b3s
god? We, too, carry the bag. W'e finger te coins
grcedily. Let God go on ijîlî liis miracs, let the
poor crowvd about hMn the bag is aur business. W'e,
belng disciples, sec duit aur Master is being thrust out
of theu Clurclî, out of Society, out or literiture. WCe
pay huit tormai humige in hurch, and go out tu barter
lianour and honcbty for the thirty piccs of silver on
which ivc have set our !topos. judas aise 'lid flot
forgct ta kiss the Itlaster belterlie bcîraycd hi to bis
cumties.-Nsv York Tribune.

I1chold 1 knock t 'Ti% plcrcing cold alroad
Tisl bitter wvinter.tlnic,

Thz ic' upon the tlark pistes lits nlot thttawcd,
Tie carth 13 %viit watl, rinie;

ID hurn-n heati are y e ail trozen leu,
That nt cioscd dloors doors 1 val nly cati ta you?

là dicte net ane will open ta his Laid?
liclîold, 1 knock I

ilcliold Iknock i Thre cvcning slîadows lic
Sa, peacetul riear and far;

Earth secvpethi, but in yonder cloudiess slcy
Gliunner thre evening star;

'Tis In such lialy twilight tinte, that oit
Foul mnaî a stony litant liatît waxed sofl,

Like Nicodeinu!, in the datk drawn r.iglt,
lichold 1 knock 1

1leitold I knock 1 O soul, art thou ait hume?
For thy Blojecd's hcrc;

Hast thou malle rcidy flowers ec lit should corne?
Is thy inmpi burning cicar?

Know'st thou how such a Fricnd rccivcd should be?
Art thou ini bridai garrnic.ns dresscd fu, site?

Deci<cd %vith thy jewels as for guesis most dear?
Ilehoid i knockl

l3ehoid I knock 1 Say' nlt, 1 «'Tis zcphyr mils]
Whidti rusiles the tlead Iteat."

It is ihy Saviour, 'sis 1hy God, sny ciid,
Lx et ltihine car becriesf;

If 1 corne flow in breezes soft and Varn,
1 may return again upon the stormn;

'Tisne igh fan)--irmbc th>' belicf;
Behoid I knocc i

liehoid1Iknockl As yctlIarn tir>guest,
WVaiting vithaut for tluc;

The dime shail corne whcn honscless and distrcssed,
Thou, saul, shalt knock for me,

To those who hecard sny voice ere 'lwas too laie
i open in that hour My peaceful gaie;

To those who scomred, a ciosed door will it be.
flehoid 1 knock!

FIFTY VEARS OF MISSIONS.

japan was seaied fromn thc Gospel tlfty-one years
igo; Dr. Morrison was aliiowcd ta enter China, but as
ai servant of the East India Company', and there %vas
no missionar>' besides; Judson and bis wvife %veto
prisonsers in Ilurmab, where thcrc wcre only cightcen
native Christians. In India, even Heber svas coin-
pcllcd ta declinc baptiring a native convert, lest hc
mnight "excite the jealous>' ofthose whomn it was desir-
able taconciliate. From India taSyia there vasnfot
a rnissionary of the Cross; Turkey was without a mis-
sionar>', and the Sultan had issued an anathema
against ai Christian books; two or threc mîssionaries
wvere aiong the West coast af Afica, and tito or thrc
more in the South; Madagascar had scarcely been
entcrcd; the Church 'Missionar>' Society was rejoicing
over its first convcrt in New Zcaland; and oni>' thc
first fruits wcrc bcing siowly gathcrcd in the South
Serts. Qutside of Guiana anîd the Wecst ladies, there
,.eto fnot 6,ooo Christi-ans in the wholc heathen world.

What changes have been ivrought for the iast fifty
ycarsl In China, to-day, there arc thirty Christian
Churches at work, and the number of Christians is
increasing sixfold every ten years. japaýn wvlcomes
*ver>' Christian teacher, and prociaimts the Sabbath as
the wteekly festival. For every convert there was in
l3urmah there are now a thousarrd; there arc 3350
churchcs, and ninc-tenths of the work is donc by na-
tive rnissionarics. Thrre are 2,500 iiissiary sta-
tions in India, and near ;:owoofa thema maxuied by
native laborers, whiie Christians arc incrcasing b>'
more than a hiundlrcd thousaxid ini ten years. There
are sclf-supporting Churistiani congregations in Pers,
and on the Black Sca; there arc 5,000s commnniicants
gatbercd into, the mission Churches of Syria. Gamxbia,
Sierra Leone and Libe±ria have large Christian com-
munities, aggressive upson the ncighboring hecathen
with the aggression af thc GospeL There ame 40,000
commtunicants i the churches of South Africa, and
45,coochildreflifl thecschooLs. Moffat waited for year

for a single conversion, and hoe left behind, hlm popu-
lations that cultivate the habits of civilited lite, and
rcad tue B3ible in ultir own longue. There are 70,00
gathcd ir.to, the Churches of Mladagasr;r- Polynest.1
is almiost entircl>' Chîristian. Iiere arcet lscs than
two millions conticcted ivith thc Cliristiait scttlcnîcnts
in fihet lands, where 2,300 mîissienartes labo-
and ail titis bas been accoînplisicd wiibln fifty yearsl

PSALJI s4àD LONG(.

Tite richness and lireadîli ef tihe Psalîns tirc s strik-
ing contrast ta lte poverty and narrowness of itost cf
our modem hymns. The latter usually affect us pain-
fulI>' by tîteir exaggcrition cf incidentai, and lgnarlng
of principal truihs. They anthropomorphisc-mnae
divine ihîings hunian things. Tbey are ofton sangs
abont the sîrictly human side of religion and ai Christ.
David %would have starvcd ta dcath upon such psalrn.
ody. Hîs sangs are af God; tîtat is their niosi strik-
ing attribute. Thicy ia.e God grcat,glorious,cternal,
in lte mind ai thc singer or listener. Thcy range the
skies and scale the mnotntains ta find poctie sugges-
tions ai the magnificence of jehavah. And is it pas-
sible that tir modems do flot "I ike ta retain God ini
our thoughts ?" that we have talien int lackadaisical
religiaus poctr>' because we lack bath moral and doc-
trinal backbone? Howevcr that may be, it is, we
think, the first at our religlous needs la get bynins that
are modelied as their substance upan thc Psalms, and
ta tbrow away flfty or marc volumes ai sang tbat are
oni>'a kind aisentirnental rose-Ivater. Our objections
ta these luymns would nat be miade if it verse mot seri-
ously praposcd ta fasten then upon us. As expres-
sions ai shades of feeling, as minisîering ta a very
narrow side of e>xperience (anc full of danger, by the
Nvay? sanie of these bymns have their use. A haîf-
dozen arc ai a litie wider value. But they are back.
boneless. One ia>' sing mast of themt wiih great
iîappiness, and break ever>' anc ai the Ton Commnand.
ments thc next instant without any sease ai falling
auva>. There is notbing in most ai thcmn that is in-
camîsisttnt with lying or stcaling; na nmoral puise in
thora; no moral atinasphere about theni. One who
lias a tvider experience in hymns nîay find a tcmporary
use in these sangs; but wvhat about thens, as a stapie
disli ail the year round? WVhat about thre probable
mtoral cluaracter of childrcn wha grow up with no ailier
sacred music?

The âne thing that cannot be dispensed with lin axty
hyznn ta bc sung b>' a congregation is the moral and
haly characier and law of Gaci Thtis is the key-t e
ai the Psalms. On wbatevcr plane tht>' begin, thcy
risc ta this, and ail belowv is bound under Iaîv by tbis
itigbest music. Ver>' many persans enjoy a class ai
iîymns, because thcy arc swecî, plaintive, tender; but
naihing in thcmt suggcsts the law ai duty or tht perdl
af eternal death. They do flot rcach thc rciigious re-
gion in experience. Tire> are concerned îvith senti-
ments, flot wîth reigion. Tlicy may be useful in a
narrow field; ive seriousl>' icar that they are being
pushcd into te place of real religiaus mursic, and that
large numbers, of hildren are growingup mn a kind oi
sentimental heathenismn. -~rsie Banner.

GREA T JVEALTH A GREA T MfOCAER Y.

If you arc ever tcmptcd ta purchase a ver>' large
pear, decline the investmeflt, or reckon upon a dis-
appointment. you will probab>' find iî woolly, aimas:
tastelcss, and more like a turnip than a pear. We
kruow, for ive have made the experiment in the land
îvherc the gigantic pears arc gran. Overgrown
fruits neyer scen ta us ta have the dclîcate swcetness
tvhich xnay bc found in ihose ai the usual dimensions.
WVhat is gaincd in quantity as more titan lost in quai-
ity. lIn the saine unanner great wealtb, great lionar,
and great rank, gencral>' turn out ta be great shanis.
Desides the caunsteracting influences of great care and
great temptatian, there is the inevitable satiet>' in too
much ai anytbing îvhich soon renders it tasteless.
For sweetnoss prefer competence ta enarmnous fortune,
the estcezu of a fewi o e h ornage af a multitude, anud
a quiet condition ta a position af irmence and spleü-
dor. Theeismaoreflavorin cnough tian in boamucli.
Solomon's provcrb bids us prefer the dinner ai herbs
caten in peace ta the stalled ox consuuned amid con-
tention; and his remnark is the more practical wheu we
consider haw often Uic fat cx secmis cf necessity ta
invalve contention, whilc the lierbs arc mot thaughî ta
ho Worth tlghting over. He chose wisely Who said,
"lGive nme neither poverty nmr riches:» heC took the
smalier aind the sweîer pear. After ahl. it is liciter ta
have no choice, but leave it ail with aur heavenly
FaUier.-Spý0rcieûn.

sis
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le ORK. -Xi.

His Grace bchicvcs thmat miracles have not ceascd
ln thia Church, "'for Christ lias saîd ijohn-xiv. 1 2),

'Ame, aiio, Isayta yoi, lic <bant believeth timne,
tho works tuait I do lie aiso shahl do; and greater <ban
ihieso lie ulhah dc.' Rcana.-rk the wordbei-,es-o
only.aptosties, but believers" (page 38). Our Lord, ai
course, mentais liere tîmat miracles ivill flot cease willi
His lcaving thie world. Acccrdingiy, wc flnd tbat <ho
apostles -and othcr Cristinns in theair days,as Steplien
and Phiiip, wrought miiracles, lhkc those wiiich Christ
1-iniself ivrought. But lic ducs nat nccssarily mnean
iliat miracles wihl bc continued la the Clîurciî tiit the
cnd cf tirne. Ryle vcry brialy says, IlIf miracles îvcrc
continua!>' in the Cliurch, <bey wouid ccase ta bie
miracles." Tite miracles reccrded in the Bible coulci
bear the ciosest examniatian, but Ramish ocs cannot.
Miracles wcrc like a scaffolding wbach is necessary
îvhiie the house is being built, but after the bouse is
bult, is no langer nccessary, and, therofore, is taken
away. The "«greaiterworks" spoken af in the passage
queted by the Arcbshop, are plaînly nat physical
miracles- No ane ever did more wanderful îvcrks cf
that kind than Christ did. The expression denotes
spiritual miracles. After the day ai l>cntecost, the
aposties dîd far more wondcrful works in converting
souks than aur Lord did. As Ri-lasays, "an neacca-
sien djd jesus canvert 3,0a0 at one timie, and ' a great
ccmpany cf priests."'I But let us go on.

"MýIireicle not rccordcd in the Bible are nat abjectb
cf divine faith." 1 hope that there ivill bc pence bc-
tweon Britain and Russia tilt bis Grace cati gîve an
intclligible explanation cf the sentence ju3t quotcd.
How it îvouid have delighted my couniryman ai wbom
the folawing stary is told. His minister once asked
hum how hoe iked MINr. so-and-so, who bad preached
for iim last Sabbatb. IlO,"1 was the atnswcr, "i'
cîvre plain for nie; i likc anc that cati confoond the
sensesandjumblc thejoodgment. Maun! there's nane
cani bate yersci' uti that.»

IlAuthenticated miracles of the present day are bc-
lieved open <ho testimony of respectable witnesscs.
It weuld be fol!>' and teineri<y ta rcject thein a!I."
How could these mitracles be autbenticatcd, except on
the testimony of respectable witnesses? According
ta the Archbishop, it would net be fol!>' and <emerit>'
ta reject .çoxiie cf these miracles which are tcstifled to
b>' respectable witnesses. But which are te be bc-
iieved, and îvhich rcjected ?

His Grace next asks (saie page), "lDo Catbolics
place an>' faith in bol>' wells and fountains P" His
answer is, IlThey hold those in reverence wvhich God
bas b>' evideat miracles blessed with curative powers."l
We shahl presentl>' sec that the>' do put faith in <hein
-a very different thing frein treating thein merely
with respect. His Grace says that God has in the
past bestowed curative powers on certain welis or
fountaîns, in proaf of îvhicb hie quotes John v. 4: "An
angel ai the Lard descended at certain turnes into the
pond and the water was movcd, and bie <bat went
down first intn the pond after thc motion cf the ivater
was made whole: ai whatever inflrmity lie lay under."
According te the Targumn of Archbishop Lynch an this
passý.ge, îvhich 1 qucted la niy hast paper, and which,
ai course, is accerding ta "Ilch unanimous consent cf
the fathers," hoe who went down first into the pool, did
sa by being flrst ifted up by some kind friend, and
then hurled in. '%Vcre we ta use private judgment in
intepreting it, wC wotild deat more gent]>' with the
sufferer, but we must "hear the Churcli.» His Graco
mîght have aise spoken cf the Jordan in which Naa.
man wvas cleansed cf bis ieprosy (2 Kings v. 14), and
ai the Pool cf Siioam in which the blind man rcceived
is sight (John ix. 7). But the fact that God bas in

thc past donc certain things in the natural world, dues
not prove that He dots the saie now, or ever will do
thein. IlThe arm ai God is net shortcned, and H1e is
with His Churcli ta the end oftbe world,and can attach
Hisgracestowhateverobjects Ho pleases."l But Uic fact
Uiu.t God is able te do a thing, is ne preof <bat He
dots, or will do it. If He se pleased, Ho could in a
moment mnake sini ceaso thraughout Uic wbjole earth.
IlHe bas mmparted curative poîvers ta the herbs and
minerais of the carth, se cati He do witb anytbing
eisc."1 li s G race inighît baive aise referrcd to minerai
Springs, cf which there are scvcral. It is quime trac

that If Cod werc to ticnt discases ln a aniraculous
mnanncr by certain waters, He would not excrcise Ilis
power in thc Icast dcgree mocre than lic ducs in tient.
ing diseases tiy meîcni of herbs, minerale, or minerai
wvaters in ttc usual way. The clianging of water Iita
wine at Cana, was, in itsclf, nu more w-mndcrful tlîan
thc clîanging of water it %vine by caîîsmg it to flow
in the fort» of sap titrougli tic Stemn of t c vinie int
the grape. l3ut wlint the Archibi:,lîop liz, t, provc is
-as 1 have alrcacly said-not what God c-in do, but
wvlat lie dees. IlBut faith and hotte tire necesanry te
obtain iiiirr-ilous cures, s0 flit God is tic ultiniate
source of ail graces rM n erces»I (paige 39). Trlis scn-
tcncc is a vcry confusedl une. Tfice mind olten lins a
wonderful effect on tlie body, and many cures cati
bc satmsfactormly accunted for as causcd siinply by
«'fatlî and hope." l3rcad lpiis, or watcr caloured witi
molasscs and mnadc simghtly bitter, would in many
cases bc quitc suffcient te work Ilwondcrful cures."
Nu doubt, nîany of Uheic iniraculous cures" ascribcd
ta patent medicines arc in rcality Uic effects of" faith
and hope." The saine is truc of those Romish mira-
clos; of hcaiing, whiciî arc real cures, and not nierc
frauds. God i3 ta bc acknowiedged as "Ic h ultimatc
source" of hcaling cvcn when it is abtairiaed by ordi-
nM~ nîcans. But his Gracc next brings forward facts
ta prove that thcre arc waters at tic prcscnt day
"4which God bau by cvident miracles blcssed with
curative powers." "lVitncss" hol i says, "thc wondcr.
fui cures nt the fauntain af Our L4dy of Lourdes
which nia sane nian cati dcny." Oh!1 oh!1 your Grace,
do yau realiy cali cvcry anc insane who denies thc
reahity af these miracles? Then, according ta you,
the nuinher of insane people in the warid is Iliniminse."
As they arc at largc, it is a good tlîing that they artc
sa hiarmiess. Surcly, your Grace, yau did net nîcan
ta use such prodigiously strang language as ilhat con-
taincd in the sentence of yaurs just quoted. I would
charitably take the blâme off your back, and lay it on
that of the printer. It îs wvell known that printers
olten inake must bhocking misprints. 1 shall suppose
then that "deny" is a rnubprint for "behieve." Thîis
change would, ccrtainly, bc a great improvement an
the sentence. WVonderful cures-such as they %vcre
-have bcen wrought by the Lourdes watcr far from
the fountain, yen, even in l'this Canada cf ours."
But a great deat os' the reai Lourdes wvater is taken
from wclls, pumps nnd water-pipes. "'There aie
tricks in ail trades but ours,» as the lawyer said, so
we need nlot wonder that trickcry is sometimes used
about the Lourdes water. But "faith and hope " can
exercise theiselves as wcIl on other wvater as on it.
"IVhcre ignorance is biiss, 'tis folly ta be wise.»
How is it that so naany afflicted ini body wait at the
founitain referrcd ta, and ask of visitors, "la eha-
rite leour l'amour dkt bon Dieu eli de la Sainte
Viergell" (charity for the love af God and cf the
l3lesscd Virgin). 1 suppose they are destitute cf
Ilfaith and hope."1 Many would reccive great benefit
froin the Lourdes wvatcr by giving over drinking tiquor,
and taking it inwardly. Many would receive great
benefit froni it by taking it outwardly in connection
wvitb soap and towel. If it cannot conveniently behad,
any ordinary water wil] do equally weli. His Grace
says, "lSome Protestants bring water frein tic River
Jardan in which Christ was baptized, and thcy hold it
in reverence.Y Vos, but they do not blceve that it
cani cure diseascs, a3 Romanists believe concemning
the water cf Lourdes. They treat it just as a curi-
osity, the sanie as they treat water frein the Nile, the
Sea of Galilee, the Dead Sea, or Jacob's Weil.

V'our Grace, it would be unspeakably better for
your people, if, instead cf cntertaining thein with non-
sensical stories about the 'vater cf Lourdes, and the
like, you wauld bid thein go ta the Haly Fountain
spoken cf ini the following passages: -lHo, evcry anc
that thirsteth, came ye to tie waters," etc. (Isa. Iv. i.>
IlIn that day therc shall bc a Fountain oncned," etc.
(Zech. xiii. i.) "Whosoever drinketh cf this water
shail thirst again,» etc. (John iv. 13, 14.) "The Spirit
and the Bride say Corne," etc. (Rev. xxii. 17.)

Here, for the prtsent, 1 lay down my pen. In rny
next paper 1 shai review bis Grace's teachings on thc
subject of Purgatcry, proving froin thern ctrtain
starflitig propositions.

Alfelù, Que. _________ _ T. F.

LEXTER PROM IND.

MY DV.AR INRS. HAItviE,.-As I sit down te write,
1 cannat help wandcring wvhctber in the providence
r f Cod ive shall ever meet again. WCe are scparated

by many miles cr scena nd land, but it may bc tduit 1
shail bc allowed tho privilegc cf sontic dîme returning
ta Canada, and tchling ycu better <han 1 can by letter
.ail about Indure and cur Canadian Mission.

Ar prescrit, ive arc nt Simiro,-cncn here the night
before lIst, and intcnd remaining for a short tinie.
It is about fotirteen miles from Indore, and right in
tlic midst cf the V'andhaya hbis. The country prescrnts
a very ruggcd appcaira.nce,, and the air is quite brac-
Ing. Travelling in India is vcry difrerent froin any-
thing of tlîc kind in Canada. The oniy loDuscs cf
public entertaininent an the main roada are thlie" dak
bungalows," and ewing ta the want af cicanlineis in
the cooking utensils uscd, it is quite unsafe te partake
of food i thesoe places. For tiîis reason people bring
their awn servants, and ail besides, that is nccsary
for a journcy, and pitch tents, if they cannot get a
liousc-soineliing like camping out nt hionte. On
thus rond, lîowever, thcre is a govcrnmcnt bungalow,
for the use of surveyors, cngineers, etc., and in this
wc arc lodged for the present. IVc caine ina bullack-
waggaa-a sort cf conveyance which 1 think very
tedious, but more uscd than any other kind in this
country.

There are no Engish people liore, but there acn
many native villages close b>', ia which mission work
cani bc donc. Thcse villages, by the way, deserve a
ward cf description, for they, zoo, arc rather novel ln
appecarance. They are a collection cf buts, built
somectimes cf straw, but more frcqucntly of mud, and
one, quite ncar our bouse, is shaded by a beautiful
banian. 1 pickcd a icaf off this trcc, and cnclose it,
so tlîat you înay sec what it is likc.

These native Ituts are sc.,rcely ever high cnough ta
stand upriglit in; and tliere is a hale at anc cnd,
wliich serves for a door-no windows, remember.
The cooking is donc outside, and if wc go out aller
nightfail, 've cani sec thc people sitting arcund their
fires, attending ta the preparation cf food. Tlîey
keep dlocks cf goats-the pocrest have at least cone
or two cf these hardy creatures. Our awn servants,
.and in fact ail otliers, cook, by building a firc an the
grautnd betwcen two mtnes, and hanging the kettles
betwecn-just as is donc at pic-nies in Canada. There
are no stoves inuse re If yauwiil nat thirk ibis
tco damestie a letter, 1 will tell you how thvy wash;
this aiso being donc in their own ptcutuar style.
They take the linon down to the bank cf saine
Ilnuddy," and there pound and bieat the clctbing open
a flat stane. None af what wvc consider essentials are
used in the cleansing p:ccss. I have seen dozens cf
people busy in this wvay, ail along the bankzs cf the
river, as 1 ivent through the city of Indore. They use
charcoal irons for smoothing.

Hymn singing is jcry helpful in the gospel work
here. Last cvening, whcn anc of the villages near by
was visited, there was an audience cf twenty-five
wvomen and children. Ver strange it seemed ta be
reading ia the dusky light, wvith a circle cf dark faces
around one, flot cne cf wvhom had ever heard the
wvord af God before. They said that they could net
undcrstand aUl that wvas read, but could understand
the hymns, for these latter were ia Hindi-the read-
ing was in Roman Oordoo, with wbich tbey ar-e not
quite se familiar.

This morning saine cf cur party teck a waik, a
little after sunrise, and visited a spot from wbicil WC
could sec the valicys for miles areund.* The Vindhaya
range extends througb Central India, and wc climfbed
te the sunimit cf anc of the bills. Evidently some
people had been before us, for a fiag.staff was planted
an the beight, and around it wve ail sat down ta rcst.
We felt repaid for the toit ai the ascent by the mag-
nificent view afTorded us cf the surrounding country.

WVild beasts are plontiful on these inouncains,-
tigers cspeciaily. Last night, and indeed almost any
trne, Uic pecuhiar cry af the jackal or wvild deg <gcd-
bier> night bo heard. Thcy corne quite close ta the
compound. I have just been informed that there was
a tiger in aur yard hast night, and that be carried off a
dog.

The work in Indore is growing ia intceit. I bc-
lieve 1 have net told yau anything about aur Thurs-
day evening meeting. IL is held in the schoal-room,
a-id saine cf the soldiers anid their wives, besides' a
few ather people in thc station, attend regularly.
What interests us most, hcwever, is the gradually in-
creasing number cf native gentlemen who cornte ta
hear the preaching of the gospel. Last weck as ive
were walking down in the evcning, fching frorn var-
bous rca--onsç, rat.bcr despondent, ive werc surpriscdl
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aAd nlot a litle checred by the slglit of an unusuiaity
large pntty of native gentlemen coing lnto the ichtool-
raom. The sermon 'vas specially adaptcd te their
nWsd, but wve were rather stattded ln the midst of It
by twicc hearing them, applaud the %peaker. Thera
cannot bc much, in tact any stress laid on expressions
of Intereui on the part bi natives, as tramn good will or
politeness thecy will msike a rcînark, tuit lit pot other-
Wise of the least valut. Afici- the diszourse these
mnen remainedti 1 have a littie discussion on sainie
points. It ivas rallier amusing te licar oe cf flheic,
îvitb' cqual earncstncss and simplhcity, inquire,"IlWhy
docs net GocI kili thc dcviii" lie thouLght thiat it
wa.s awrong donc te tha huinan race. A gentleman
whio visits the mission bouse rcgulirly salit during lis
last Interview tduit Illie wished te ha a Christlin.1t
This niight imîdeed bc takcîî as gi-cat encouragenment,
but it is net sale ta rely tac much, cren in st;cli a case
-time aleone can tcll whcther the wurds wce oniy
(roni the lips or net. liaptismn watild bc a terrible
ardeal for any native ta endurc, espccially onc in highi
position as this man is.

1 have requestcd Vano ta wita yois a few listas lier-
self, se that 1 shali net, in this Icuecr, say nnything
&bout the viameti wc visit. She wili tell you sa-
thing of thcm, nd 1 nn sure you would likc ta licar
f-rn lier persanally. Pcthaps next cette, Yîmuunna,
oui- ailer native girl, wihI' write you. Thcy arc bath
good girls, and Vanoa especially is at very swcat Chris-
tian. They arc gooti Marathi schûl«%-,, and Vano cari
sew, andi knit-thasc arc înost important parts of oui-
werk, for the niothers iih listan ta <îur rcading (or
the sake of learning other things. 1 sea that Vanie
has written a very short latter, but she is t imid, and
iit tait you morc naxt time. Youirs truly,

.Simtro, .7a,. .21:1, iS78. M. MCGREGOR.
MY DEAR MADA,-l an glad te hava this oppor-

tunity of writing ta yau about my new mission fieldi
nt Indore which 1 lika very much indeed; and it cives
me grant pleasur.. to be able ta speak of the love of
jesus te my own country-people. Andi 1 pr-y car-
nestly to my Heavcnty Father te cive me courage andi
strengtli te spcak for Him boldly.

Miiss McGregor kindly takas nie with lier. We hava
mnany houses tn visit, andi sorta cf them belong te
ricex people. *rhcy alloîv us te readthe ihalbe, and
aise ta sing the hynins îvhich are set to Nlanthi tunes.
1 hope that you wili pray for us that aur worl, wili
pi-espar -and wiii bring these henthan. womvnci and
children te love and serve Iliiii. The Indies arc ver>'
kind te me, andi 1 hopte Goti wiii bless ilicîn for it, bc-
cause 1 arn far froin my parents andi friaends. Naîhing
morc ta say that will interest you ; se with my hast
compliments, 1 remain, yaur failiful

7anua>y .73rd. RAcUiEL VANO.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR KIiVX COLLEGE
DERT, PER REV. _7 Ml. KINVG.

Embra.-Jarnes Smith, $S; John Mluni-o, $4; Alex-
antier NMcCorquodale, $4; J. A. McKay, $4; J. Marin,
$4; Rev. G. Munro, $S; Davidi Shaw, S4; smaller
suivs, $9î.66. In ail $xaî.66.

Comld Stret, T.'ranto.-$45o uni acceurit. Naines
of contributors xviii be given in a future issue.

APPEAL 0F THER SABRA THI SCIJOOL AS-
SOCIATION OF CANADA ON BEIFALF
0F N.AW SA BRA TeI SCHO OLS IN THE
NVEW SETTLEMlENVTS 0F ONTARIO.

The district wvhich is now appoinueti for the mission-
ary andl agent of this Association is t country lying
ta tha north cfNMuskoka. A great many families hava
gente there within the past few y'cars, and it is destreti
te aid them in the establishment of Sabbath Schools
wherevcr practicable, se that there shall be the means,
as far as it cati be suppiieti, of statet religieus instruc-
tion. It is desireti, net enly ta cive the necessary
books, the Bible and Sabbath School melodies, for
use, but te furnish cach schooi that shall bc plantcd
by the missionary îvith a library of suitable reading
matter.

This Association has net the incans at its disposai
ta purchasa such libraries, but it is believeth lat niany
of the alier andi welI-to-do Sabbath Schools in Ont-
arie cuid spare their usad libra ries, which îrauld be
thankfully reccivcd anti rcad by the yeutli cf these
new settlements.

Any sucli contributions wiii hc gratefully acknow-
iedged an behal'foithis Association, by WVKLtiAm MmL-
LARD), Gên-erai Secretary.

.26 Carltan SI., Toronto.

L.ADIES'' FRENVCI!IW N EIATO
SO CIE T .

Titc Ladies' French Evangelitaticn Society acknow-
itIge withi siore thianks tute tuhlowing contributions
in clii et tueuir wark: Two Frientis, Toi-onto, Si ; A

Watî~i.hrRend Eau, $2; James Laird, jr., New
Glasçgoiw Miii,, $ie; par',%rs. 1). McCraney, Boteilcl,
Ont.: I). MIcCr.incy, M.P.l'., $S; IV. Laughton, $S;
Capt. Taylor, $5; C. Reidi, $4; A. McLcan, Si ; R.
Marcus, lit; Rev. 13. L Mackechnie, $s ; A. Penny-
cock, Sta S. N. Ilcughncr, $i ; J. IL Scott, S0 dents;
W. M. Glaver, 50 cents; R. S. .r.tham, Sa cents; Vr.
Tait, 5o cents. Furîliar contributions are urgcntly
netcdcd andi are rcspcctiutly soliciteti. These shouiti
bc addrcssccl te the rre.ibtirer, M iss 11. NI. Gai-dan,
tre of josephi Mackay, Esq., 8,059 Shierbrooake st-cet,
Niontreai.

Rv.J. ANDFiRSON1, cf River St. Churcli, Paris, left
hist TtucsdaIy en a visit tu Scaîland, tu bc absent
about tva tuantlis.

Titi- Rev. A. C. Gillu.-s, formcerly cf Ontario, but for
semae time back inister ûclic llrcsbytcrtin Churcli,
Virgiffa Cit>, Nevada, lias rasigneti.

Tun Rev. A. IL. McKny, of Brighiton, liais dectinati
the ccli trom Crescent streau Cliurch, Mentreal. Dr.
Donald Fraserb'appearati on bahaîf of the Montrent
congregation.

Titi Rev. Solemon ?Mylna, of Smith's Faits, con-
<lucieti communion services ini Knox Church, Perth,
last Sabbath marning, preaching in the evaning as
iel). Tite illness of the pastor, the Rev. Mr. B3urns,

preventei lits officiating.
RItr. MR. WVutMsTra having accepted the call te

English Seuîlement anti Irnof Lina, in the Lande»
Presbytery, Rer. J. Sonieri-ille, M.A., Owen Soundi,
has bean appointeti Clark cf that Prcsbytery. Ail
comm un iicat ions ulicretare to the Presbytmr cf Ou'en
Sounti arc te a adcliresscd te Rer. M'I-. Soeaiville.

A i'LEASANTaIid sticcessful tea-nmeting was recent-
ly, hélai in tha Prcsbyterian churcli, Chaude, lte chair
being filteti by Rev. R. NI. Croit, pasuor of the congre-
galion. Addresses werc dchivercd by Rev. Messrs.
lhanchiard, Taylor, andi McFaul. Vocal music was

supplicti by Mr. Oliver andi Misses Smith, Oliver anti
Robinson ; anti instrumental music by the Chaude
Bandi.

ON Nlonday eveiiig, 3rd inst., the teachers in the
Sabhath Scliool cf Chalmers' Churcli, Guelph, together
îvith sevraa of thie eiders anti managers, met- at the
manse andi prasenteti Mr. Daniel Mclntosh wvith ia
liandsome French laaaster inanîcl.piace clock, andi
Mlrs. Mclntosh with a bausiful golti brooch. An ad-
dress accompanying uhese prescrnts, expresseti appre-
ciation ef the services rendereti te the cangregatien
by MIr. '%clntosh as an eIder, as clark of the session,
and csvice-superintentient of the Sabbath schooi. To
tbis address MIr. Mclntosh, viho removes freti Guelphi
te Toronto, '-'ere his finn, Messrs. Hill, Mclntosh &
Innes, noir carry on business, matie a feeling reply.
Arter thie cotnpany liad spent saine tima ini pleasant
social intercourse, Rer. bi-. Wa.rdrape closed thc
meeting writh prayar.

LAST Sabbath Rev. Principal Grant preacheti vce
ta large congrep. tiens, in the niorning in Cid St. An-
dreiv's, and in the evaning in tlie Central Presbytenan
Churcli, whon his text ivas takan frein the Epistle ai
Paul te the Philippians, chap. iii. verse 7: " But vihat
things %vie gain ta me, choe i caunted less for Christ."
These ivords were the occasion )fan claquent dis-
course an the' Apostle Paul. The immense conces-
sions îvhich ha hati ta make in hecoming a Chiristian
wecie fi-su toucheti upen. WVaith, scholarly Came,
politicai anti ecclasiastical cuthority, evcrthing be
torsook when lie began te ru» his incst cxtraordinary
career. An apastaie front the religion cf h~is fore-
fthers, ha becaîne exposed te the scer» anti derisian
ai his fcllow-countrymen, and, intelligent anti
learnetias hie was. ho suffercd him self te be considereti
a fout and a madman. He relinquisheti aspirations
toi- office in the Churcb, which, in the case of a man
et lis zoal and ccpacity, miglit have been the niost
extravagant anti pretentieus. }iis cwn righteousncss,
in fine, lie gave up as ha presseti on towca-d the mark
for tle prize of thc high calling ai Gad in Christ jesus.
The rev. gentleman next paintid out thc reasens

u'bich baid inducei te Npostle ta nlxclen nll bis
earthly possessions ln taking up thé crosý.s of Cîri-,t,
ati concitîtit b>- ratai-ring te the glorîoiis reward
u'hîclî awaited i m nt the close of tis m»ost remai-kable

COST, 0F RU4VNîNAG A CIIWR CII

Says i. Murray': I take this sis a scie estimante,
thiat ynu c.înnet i-un oe cf aur first-clas3 city citurches
for tess Uitan ten or twelve thousanti dollars n year."
If this ks so, the sooner fii-st-class churches heceme
extinct, tha hotter. Estimates lflce these cive ta sucli
mn as Colonel Robert Ingersoli their payer. Oniy
waste anti extravagance can requira Si 2,o0elpar an-
nuiti as ta rpnning axpenses ci»t church under ordi-
nary ci-cumstancas. WVe have twenty Baptist churches
mn New Englanti, witît large memibcrsbaip, anti large
audiencesç on the Sabbath, net enaeto iriieh comas
near these figures. Enormious salaries p.id tasecond-
ra te ministers, enormous sums spcnt an singers hired
train the opera, enormous extravagance in churcli
tasilding anti genaral expenditure, ai-e net signs of a
irst-class Churcli. A Church inust bc ineasureti by

its moral power, by the means uset ta cd tîta seuls
of înen, by the piety anti efficiency ofithe mcmiberîhip.
lu doas net Collait that bacause si wclthy corporation,
like the Olti South or Trinity, can spent ibundretis a!
thousandts cf dollars on a macting-house, that thc
Church is Ilflrst-claiss.» Tîtere was a time vlan oui-
uripainteti, barti-like meeting-hotiscs shameti us by
tlieir plainncss; no', miny of thani shame us by their
extr-avagance. Oui- salarias irere once b>' fai- too
meagre. Soine Churchies stili are fai- behinti anti he-
lau'thair ability. MaI-tticher-v nscys thait'"ascan-
dalous maintenance makes ai scandalous minist-y.'
Tlîough this ha truc, anti saine pastors sutlbr, yet
salaries in ta vicinity cf cities are generaliy sufficient.
Feu' pastars necti, anti feu' churclias ougt ta pay,
ena-half Of $12,0e0. Manty et eur hast ministers are
living un salaries î'arying train $z,oeo to $3,oao. In
semne cases the sala-y is lai-gar titan the inceme et cny
mati in the congregation. An ordinary dhurch. auglit
net te cest orer 55,000 par annum, anti it may be
"first.cla.ss".au that. Churchesnmust iearn te use rigiti
cconomny. Tite limes ticînnt it. Marchants ci-e
taking in sail. Families are feeling the nacessiuy ai
prudence. In eve-y depairtmant et lite mea- ai-e cutting
off useless expanses. The Churcli must do the samie.
The mînister sheulti be the hast ta cempiain, anti the
first ta suggest retrenchinent, if it is necessary. Soaie
churches cul down the sala-> vuien there is ne noces-
sity Cor it, anti that is inexcusable. \Ve hope Mr.
NIurray will net bc callcd upon ta make figures for
l3aptist dhurcies. WVe have extravagance eneugli
nov, anti if tic iclea comas te prevail tîtat the squan-
dcring ef $ra,o0O par annuin makac a '<fiust-cl.s
churcli," nabatiy knows what tie resuit will be-
Boston Watchrnan.

TuitKEY.- The varieus semincrias anti Christian
mi-vsion schools in Turkey are stiing ta i-aise up a
native mitiistry; anti a nuinher se traineti are aliîeatiy
rendering faithtui anti efficient service in preaching the
gospel te their ceuntrymen.

TIIF Roman Cathehics deofnot intenti te be Car ha-
hinti the Protestants ini estabiishing missions in Cen-
tral Afi-ica. Tiey have bac» putting forth ext-cori-i
iai-y efforts, thi-ough tle Society af Atrican Missions
cf Lyans, France, in Nerthern anti Southern Atrica,
sending out many neu' mîssienaries in thc pasu year,
vihila iauntiing nevi missions anti rcinfercing aid cnes.
The Society has heen entei-tainting the hope et soc»
being able te enter Centrai Afrîca. Ily the nid et the
Fi-ch Govermcent il lias heen matie possible te
carry eut this plan mnuch soonar than vas expectd.
The French Chambers have matie an appropriation of
Sz0,000 for the establishment of si mission at Lakes
Victoria anti Tanganyik. Nine imissionarias vile
have sen service in Nai-thara Atrica wiii sal toi- Zan-
zibai- tram Algiers, with the Abhe Debaise, viho has
been cammissioncti by tic Fi-ch Government te
cross the continent at that peint. The Abbe expects
te accupy threc yeai-s in the jeurnaY. It is evidentiy
the policy of tie Cnthiohcs ta caver tie vihole conti-
nent witul missions. Froni tha North tic mission ci-ca
is being gratiually ndvatîced tavard the interiar; wile
in the south, missionary work, îvhich has hiti aito lad
tle Orange anti Vaal Rivers as ils northern hounticxy,
is te ba xene as far north as tye Zainhasi.

HxARiNrO RESTaîtaD..-.Grat inveli.e¶<-y ane Who vas
dciii for 2o ycsrs. Senti stamnp tl rla-s. VaItR
HA&RPER, Locit Box $0, MlauismýOed V
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OOKS AND ¶fJÂAGAZ1NIE8.
L ,lilits L ivig ilge.

Bloston: Utteil &GLay.
The numbers of the I Living .Age I for the wecks

cnding )unc Est anti Sti respertavely, contain t:any
valuablc articlcs froin Lnglash pecriodsicaki, suchi as tie
Il ritishi Q2uartcrly," " Temaple 13ar," l'Comnitil 2\1aga-

zinc," Il Quartcrly Rcvicw," etc., giving rcadcrs un tinis
continent acccss ta a livide ticiti af currcnt laîcrature
wlîîci coulti utlîervise bc attaanabia only ait, great cx-
pense.__________

Thte Stantiiim' C/ass-bc'ook.
Pittsburgh: J. J. Blender.

This is a Class Rcgibtcr for tlie use of Sabbath
St:hool tcachers. Il contajis (t) a Constitution adai-.
cd ta any Sabbatli Sciioui, inforiiiang new officcis andi
teachers ai tia conosny of Sabbath Sclioul orgaiaza-
tian; (2) a blank Rcgistcr arrange i ta note flic date
whcn the scliolar cntcrs flic schoi, andi aiso %%lienî lie
cntcrs. the class; (3) a blink for class contributions;
(4) the teachcrs Sclaool Record, a blank for cntcring
thec nanics of pabtor, ufticers, iat tcadcrs in charge
of the school durang thc ycar; ý 5 a 1lcmperaasce Arniý
Rail, inciutng a suiale pledge, (6) a blasiak for
tcachcrs anontlaly rcport; t7) a bi,înlk fur ciass sain-
utes, contaaning spaces for naines, attendaticc, contri-
butions anti rcatations. Il ib publshti aionti>i -n ts
farmn well calculiteti for convenienca anti btrengîla.

Living Episi/es; or, C/hrists JV:tnesses in: the
1 VorP/-. A Iso ait E ssay on Chris::an::j' anda
Sceplicisin.

Dy the lZev. E. hlartly l)ewarl. 'rarc.nto: IlChristian
l3uardian " Office.

In giving thas book ta the wvorld just naws, flic adaltur
ai the IlChristian Guardian " bas donc a goond work,
ant i has dgnr it ati thc proper tinie. Such a baok
ought ta be welconie nt an> lutte, but its appearance
at the present paint ini tha lustory ai tlic Church anai
ai the world is cspccinlly opportune. Il as worîhy of
being îvidaly rcad, andi ail tlic more sos thal. avoiding
cantroverteti doctrines, it takes itb!stand on flic broad,
sahai grounti commnin ta A denoainmnatiens of et. angei-
ical Protestants. Rav. W. Ornaiistan, V D., in hi,
highly appraciativa Introductioit ta the baok, says:

"T ie neeti aand nature afra Iler Christian .ité of prme.
tical goisaneiis, ais haips and hunat rances, ais power aand proj.
pects, are fuily prescnteti, fincly iusratcd, and eloqucntly
enfozced. an tibis exceedngiy seasonable volume. 1 liacna-
nier an wlaacb the subjeet as preseratt aï ptculiarly t-atiiolar.
andi as %ell laîîed ta :aaapart a healtlay and hcIl)ult iaaulua to
ait who arc seekaing Io aîtian higher juys and more alaana,
fruitfuiness an their (..hrasisan carccr, and avho arc desarous of
becoming more distinctly legableas *Epalic uf t.hnst.'

Tha workcentitad " Living Episties," which occupits
224 pages, as dauidet ianto beýen chaptarb, under the
foliawîng headangs: Ilrcsent Raigaous State ai the
Woril, Tha Influence ai a Godiy Lire, Confarmity to
the World, Inconsibtenc> lletivecn the Life anti tl.c
Creed, Faults of Sparal anti Tempar, Scriptural Flat-
ness tha Great Want, Practacal Motaves anti Consai-
erations. The cssay on Christianity and Sccpticisn,
which accupies tha rest of the volume, is sub-divided
as folws. Witicspread Prevalence ai Unbclicf, Causas
of Maderni Sceptacasm, Anta-thcastic Materialasmn de-
scribed, Objections ta «&\atenalastic Evalutioai We
take a few sentences, almast at random, fram the
chapter headeti, "Scriptural Hoiiness the Great
AVant.» After showing what the Scriptural standard
af holiness is, aur author says-

IlIf these requarements seem ta imply more than oui pour,
sinful nature can render or attain. we have the assurance
duat 'aour sufficaency is ai Goti. The gr3wth af ish Chris-
tia in sanctification dats not gave fam any groaznd for soif-
raghteaus egaism. The glory of ail that as good an Ilam as
due t0 Haim , who as able to do eacedag aburadantly abolie
ail that we ask or thairni, accordiaag tel the power that work.
cth in us.' It as a just inference that what Goti cicar!y re-
quares ai us as a dut., lie .ll supply the necessary grace te0
accomphîSILla.ence, while the commxandis ahow aur obli.
gation ta b holy, the promises show us by iwhom the glace
of sanctification as gaven. The purpose for whicli these pro.
mises are given as dastânctly stateti by the Apostie Peter:
* whereby are g ven unto us exceedaag great andi greaus
proises-. that hese ye magi in partaicrb ut dit livra
nature, havan4 esctapeti the curtuption iliat, is in isch wurld
îhrough lust. ihis agrecs wath thc prayer of our Re-
deemer: 'Sanctiy them through Thy trullh; Thy word is
trusta.' God's promise tu lias ancacnt peuple baà. nut Inea
rescandeti. He gala by Moises; 'And flic Lord thy Guti
wili circurmcase tiy Iteart, anti thc heait of thy set ta luve
the Lard thy Godwith ai thy hecart andi with ail tiîy souil,
thai thau maysit lave."'

,lJIIIENTP OPINIONS.
Il, mmnbters would îirelch I.r oio iedcrne ni

huian slntulncs; tliera itusulail eancstya rcl
uan future pmilain.-e*t.rld

1l04NKVrY1 Aany nantiaatt lia notlitaincliplc cnauagh ta
%tou ) ellhng %%lîitàey altngetiier, %-fil chacat the govmmient,
bell-puanch or saî becll.ptnci.-,rres~A' ieriati Il tkia'.

la'flic comiiaiadmeniq suerc iteachetl and i llustratieal
every satlabath. they mulat not &.ave nmen; they are wcak
Ilirtilagîs the fiesta; il k Clirit Ç'tily flint gaves-, aaad lie gaves
bthe uils: iisl-j', /f.raal.

Titasi'. saien ntakc tliags egregiousiy %thti tairak hat
iais a ce laas notliag lu du but bo aiscover flace rîaara ni lia,:

l'ait 5lcstixryi the gteal bellacis andl great works <ai aur
I'htii , âiia plaiti Ilings to icces In gencral. -Instai'r.
NrtlmmiER tiae caurcia nor flae iinislay i% entircly frc

(ton% reisaslailiaîy forthie state or tlalngs suhid ilice. 1>01.
sal.ly flic fairlitent anal startling revriatnns t aaaa.ra anal
sîa'artual decay an litutessiag Ciariâtian &ieîn. - Coisg# eati.au.

AI . Iliat the lireachcr knùws lit, liearera tIo bc ta> lina
aceonaies ast elemilcot of sirenga tir su alaics tlrlng the ser-

<lion. A ktndly sitrit an lise iieiiialtrs tif a c.-ngrrgaauaii lias
miade naany a sertiion iaiglity, aJ .st othiavse woulil have
bacmî feebie. - Lhnjiin .1:. ,.l.

TalA r reauler wlaa. shauld devote tavo llouas, cvery Sisaa.
day afterikIon, tu> bucl religitus cla'aics as may be acces.ait.le,
wuuld finit iiaieif, ai fic endl tf thae Y.ar, %vila a lirais)
sticigtheneti as i.> nu ditet of ntlvcls, Jaay new>luaper.% ur

lar ae really care lu do boiiaethang tu iniprove the condi.
lion of the mets, avonien, and cldrema, in liaé; counitr anal
tu put int soctcty a new hiattoua sulaach shail lc 2éf>e anti
sound, unae îhang sanicla miut be donc i%î.lu Il' nXIlgablt a
gencral diiuse ofi aala'xicatang dliardas. -C'Arietian A.itr

lVo ald.iasliionedi Chrstians-tla'e urlia accept the Bible
ax (Xx's Word, infilible nal suajrcanc-the tact tuat liî
Iibte vontains an> alactranv 'luc% deciale thae queNtaon. %%'lien
il st written, - l'ii t.illi tlict Lord, fiacre a-4 noahang left
but tu final out precaadly %%at lie %aith.-Jr'a 4 '~in

Tmas. entart internai rý,vcntae ollecte 1 during the last faeal
year aîiUuntcJ tu $î ag,soo.oo. 0f Ibi% ýuan tile duîy on
toi? accu waî $4i.ooo.ooo an-I thit un distilleal apilt $ç7,-
orw.ooo. Thcie i% nul itatsa iysler about hard tinies Aviril
lsucli enormousm valise, aie worbe than waàted.-. 1hauce.

As if mana wcre a tager anal waa roused tes freaary by the
srn'l if bluoJ, flic --fiance fi a %%.Ir sevris bo stir the mital
ofi the race, aletiin reaaun, pecra'ertitag co-nscicnce.,pa.
lg.ing luiamn syamîl>at ay, anal anakaaag nien thirsty for fic
llaod af tlicir fclaow-mcn. Man i2 a laghting animai. -X 1.

'laE as b.tavt sanie pratîa.al argumnent foir relagior. as for
the ctinnau.neat Iorattà, il -uik. It a, txiermnienlal, andl ait
cadi realan the caperienca ai uthers ou lit ta au. 'it
gooti men andl wonaen saroanaa us arc, lak h hre a la
neiaghbours, a laractacai motive ta ilharaslaan lavng.-.Ifeth.
dhs.

Tai. peuople ai this côtiantry are not a little proual ai the
excellent put-lie %choolsa which niait ai the stites maintain
lissa therc as anathcr kind of ai piublic schfflls," nui generally
clasd ainaer that lica'l. wlaicla wc are suapurtiaag ai gîcal
exîlense, but uvhiah arc not quale su su'orîhy ut atar admira-
tion. V aeza maur cuunty jails. Exramnuer aida C/z r,îmle

A tAiRmiAsii î,eic sliuuld Ie rcpascsenicd lày Larisàtaaà

le Lusîit>, auda ail tuiî laits shuull trfltva.l dtIs Eluralil> ..i
2ht l4u1y Sttlixures. Oui future as a c.îunlry detients tu a
very large extent upon our religion andl mor.-lity. Why
shaauld nui the L>a.naanaun be the saubt suinr, the îaurest, (lie
Most Smrîaruus, situ siausi truala-iusîng anadlsabaaî
cuuntry an thae face ut the 91lb? We havce a'ry inotive tu
leacI uç in tihe right direction. M'e bave thie experience ai
otiier couantracs ta warn andti each us. Goal lias gavena us a
bijil:ndtal laeraaage on ihis cuar.ena, anti he expects great

1 iarag Ul ai. l'ie ajarua.lsrg celataun suai 1.,c ont grenu
test ai our intelligence, aut ;obriety ai judgment, anti our
firmness ai purpose.-1/asfx PrWrytarian Iitna'ei..

SCaIENcE cannol successfsally long isolate itseli from Cati.
lîs tifs lies in the tact that il is ic expoaaent of the plans
anti woaks ut the great Creattave %Vill. It musI, in spite oi
uisel serve his lautl»isc, la> daspeliing lbligbting ignorance
anti supîerstition. by lighting the way ta successive triuamphas
of hiaman skill aver the power af nature, and by guarding
men irom the civils that flow irom anfringement ai naturai
laws. Anti it cannot fait, cis il approaches nearer ta lt:
bountiaries ni that which may be lcnown by infinite mintir,
tas In humbleti by the contemplation of the infinate, anti lea
recognze thecin Ihat intelligence af whicla the humait mincI
is butch image anti shatiow. -PrindpLil Dau-son.

IT is a bigla, solcmn, almost awiul thouglit for evcry an-
divadual man that hais carthly influence, which has a com-
mencement, avili neyer through aIl sages, %versc ha the u'cry
meanest ai uas, have an cnd! %Vhat is dione is donc, bas
alrcatiy blendeti tscli wath the buuntiless, evcr.living, caca-
working universel anti wiil aisos work these for good or cvil,
openly or sccrctly, throughout ail lime. But the lite ai
cvery man ils as the weIllspring ai a strear, whose smali bc.
gînnangs are andeeti plain ta ail, but whose ultenor course
andi destmnation, as it ainaIs tbrougli the expanse ai ininite
years, onlyi the Omniscient candiscera. Will it minglewith
ncighbeuning rivulets as a tribulary, or reccive them as their
sovcreagn? la it ta Le a namnelcssi brook, anrd ailI ils tany
waters among miallions uf thes Lukls anMir i ncavasce
uurrens Ut some woriti'a river? Or is it tal Le ilseIfa Rlaine
or IJonaa whose goings forths arc ta the ..:termost landis, its
floot an everlasting bosandary-iine an the globe itself, the
buiwark. anti hlghway ai whole kingdoms anti continents?
Wc know flot: only in cillez cas we know its palis is tas
tlic great ocean; ils waters, m-ere thcy but a hantiful, aric
here, anti caznat bc annihilateti or permnaaently helti back.
- Ca r/yie.

ZOIEN'PIF1 AND 'BRFIJL
Ilaix MIAIux v'lNKOA.-One gallon Mouassas, seren

gallolis tain water, bali lînt gaond yat. Thais avili Le gacti
vinegar In lava or tibre aeels.

Sctarcit Cimu'.-Onc Psoundi ai braavn sugar, anc liaural
or gonur, half Poiundl butter, lIwa eggs, one lablespeontul cils.
amon; roll vcry thin anti boîte.

Ltaiu IlitriA.-One laint of înllk, lava M%.s baier size oi
an cgg, oac-aela cîaisiu cf sugar, llaree teaspointals af seau
fuana, flour enougla la malte a baller; balse. Thais inales
unea Ica.

'AF'iLmt. -One plaît saveet nallk, four eggs, one large
culiful tif colt rle or honalny, a little mait. (tour lu malte %
stîiibitter, "îking ilowaler i n tlie Paroportion ai thice te&.
spocaufuls tu a quart ai flur.

Cts.TAitiî li.-Onc quart ai nailk, farâý e a*. sweetcn
ta> yaur laste; fiavor with lemon or waateve M.îlicet besau
liss lc lîie-îaiatc wlli cîust aal pour the mixture In, graling
a tfille nutmeg on toip, anal balle.

110W TI'ix FkxNeîl CooK PEZAÇ.-Ps aire eclced avitia'
out walcr an Frencha kitclcns. l'ut the ;aeas In a saucepsai,
wvatts a icce af butter of a suca icconuing ta tlie quaaalaty ai
Ilcas. l'lace tala or flatte lettuce Icaves aver flc top. L'ut
una flic cuver, anal set an flie back of the range. They maust
cook very biowly until tendler. Tie out the Icîluca leaves
anti serve. If Ilcas a ae coalceal with ataer, they muait boat.
We fiacre be only just ençugla witter tas cok fihera. %V2ýcn

tender, do not dirainilhan, haut salit, anti addti hre or tour
%îponiuls ai aich crcam-ar butter avili do.

UIjTLZbtaaa BITs or SnAt'.-Insteaal af throwing aavay
the lîleces oi scap which became toc small for canvenient.
liantiling, malte a square fiaane big ai taullable aile; leava
one ent partir- uaen, anti pcu in the pacces; tu they eollect;
aviensiatu 1u baste ui tle openang, anal il niakes a nice
l>ath-tîsb arrangement. Anoiher avay ia Ia ait a little
lester, Pet ahena in a lin on thae glttve, anti ]et Ihena simnier
siowly. %%'lien calaI, yeu avili bave tolerably Sdat sert aaup,
just t he lhing for puttaing an your suai boileIr or waalaang
tans sVitl. Ut l yvapaaraliag part or flie aaer yoil May
gea t ha soai liarY enougb tes ha moulaled i m snaal! caliez-,
aulich can be drieti for use.

lvw il. Ktr.a' IIouqi'FTs Fîtrsit.-Thcra are varicus
mcilles for keeping btaiulueba iressa. Some peouple stick

thena in moisi sand; sne sait the avater an. tbe vases, andl
etber avaran il; athers, again, use a few dirois ot animorla.
Mly ruale fi ta cool flie finavers tbarauglaly at night. Wben
the long day aif furnaac-e.hat haç miade the rome droop, anal
thear slcaîas hisa anti lies>, i cliii them a little, anti sel
thlein tu fluaI in a aaaarhîle basin full af vcry clai aaer. In
the moroming tlacy contae out nmade over isuo crisp beauîy, as
tresta anti blnoaning as if just gaîhereti. Ail floavers, bow-
ever, avilI nil stanad dts %saler cure. Iieliotrope lnckens
and fais> tu picces aliaier it; azaicas drap frams ticar %.tems,
and naignonette beaks aavay its fragrance. For tlae 1 use
dry cold air. I wrap tlacai in coton vrcol, anti set them ous
a shelf in the acechcest. 1 can almiost hecar yolu laugb. but
rcaliy I am not jaking. kloavcrsthug treated keejs periectly
fur a aaeek with me, anti otten longer.

EVak.Ts up IILRFtait uN llLALiTi.-en lialian ru-
tessar lias made soutae very agieeabia meallcinal researecM,
resulîiny in the tiiscover that vegetable jierfumes exercise
a pasitivcly healtlaiul influence on the atnaosphere, canvert-
an is oxygen int ozone, anti ftte, increasing its oxydizang
aitIucr.ctc. The essences fundtlu teveiop the largest
atuanttf ozone are those ai cherry, laurel, dluver, iaa'en.

a1r naint, junsiler, lemon, tennel, anal bergaaaaot; Ilause that
givc it an smallcr quantity art, aise, nutnaeg andti Iyrie.
Ilhe fluavers ut the narcîslsus, hyacanlb, magnonctbe. lîelao-

taupe, andl Isly uftflic valicy Jevelua ozone an cluseti vessels.
Floavrs testabute of perfume do flot tievelaja il, anti those
which bave but slight periume devecsp it in smali quaaalilie.
Reasoningfr tra m tiact& the professor reommentis bbe
cuitivataun ut floaver in naarshy aI istracîs, ant ian ait lalacca
inft.aes%,. lats animal emaanations, on accounst ai the poaverful
oxydizing influence ai ozone. The inhabitants of such te.

gins shoulti, hc suys, surrouant their baouses with betis ai
tire niost odorous flosuers

MoRcocca LzATitER.-Moroeca heather is matie front
goat-akmns, tanneti an sumach, dycti an the ardanar aaY,
haa'ang been prcviously immerset in a solution ut i sulphuracaciti; aaîd the grain or staMing upon it is donc either by
banal or by machine , î ar tas Ibat for the purpose oi
tiicing or graining. Very fine small slcins for gloves arc
?fien prepareri by immersion in a solution ai altum anti-,ali
insîcati ai tannin; flour anti the yolk ai eggs bearag alitr
ward apliet to.soflen ant i ubten. Bull'tirailler, vl nous
quite sa much ain request as in former days, avas aI first
matie tram th, sicin ai an animal cahieti builé or utruss, whicla
avas thlen common in Western Europe. WVhen new thte
leather was alavays a tawny ycliaav, ant ic eklns gave thec
naine bo the color. Cordovan leather auvas firit matie il
Cartiova in Spain, iromr baides tiresseti ta be useti wltla the
grain sitie outavarti. It is from ibis leathet that the flle ut

cortiwainer came. Russia leather la lanaeti in an infausion-
ai willow or birch barir, anti tcrives ils jieculiar anal lon.
entiuring odor tram the birch cil with au lich It is dresatl.
Levant leather is tarst "strucir out*' in lvarm avater an as
nîahogany table, "blacluct" with logavooti anal irun liout.r,
then palisheti by revolving rollers, anti "grineal up 1,v
the workmaa avith a "carking board" on a tabîle. ilh*ý
grain is set mbt flie leather in a hot slave, anti aller thi, ta
as oileti with m-d ail. In flnislaing japanned lea:hact i.,
japanning mixture is workcd by the banal alonle. Tii..
mixture carssists simply ofihinseed! cil anti Prussian bluse, tlic
tasI coat bcing ai linset ail anti lamp.black, put evem.,.
oa'er the surface as it lies spread out oan a table. No n.
chine bas, as yet, been matie ta supersede the bant in l..
part ofithe warc. In the blaclcing ofisins a mixture ofit-,
boo andi acetate ai iron is now vcry often used.-Goa./
lWord:.



T14E CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

!M1.' M. .4RNOT 0N4V KIG

Tita foiiowing icîter was wriltcn by Ilte inamentati
Dr. Akeal, tive wecks bebore bis deaith, ta ltae editur
ofah i Aincricain n'eckiy illustrateiti jatirnil, anti %ve
comiment! lt ta tia «attentive pertaat ni smoking di.
vinles, as we'eun aslokers whnl are ntit divinett:

sI1 don't smoke; 1 neyer smnoked; Guti lieil'ing tie,
i net'er iil. 1 have lots of Ten'tin, tuuturc tItan i
couiti crowti i one paper; but litre -arc borne, takcn
as ilicy rise ta ttieimary. 1 h.îve sauts, ofnu <-i tiem
grown tipi nti sanie growiitg. dVtî~'ruiffircît.-e
of aluino titere ina.y ha as ta lthe eflb-t oi inisicca an
tire heaiti of nuen, I bielieva nt[ arca ugraed that il
damagas nt tc root tlic constitution of y.)tth-, if titey
tise it he(çere they rcach inanhooti. Naîv, coinmuau
sease anti aI experietice teari tit a Aian wku
buis influence Irmtatstiraiy If lia Iitiaiil snîokes andt
tells lis boys ta abstnin. il you rail encouirage thtn
ta (Io as yau do, Yeum stand on a finit fotng nihave
a tuigiîty purchase on yaur cldt. Th,%s is a nuietmoti
dita Coti will hitss.

IIINDERS WITNMSSl4rl FUR cutieS.

But tera us oae Tenson a£ainst situakung iviicu is 3a
hig that it scuts ta me t0 conitupulicati ne.îriy ail
otîhers %vithia il. It i thit tae use of tobaccae imakcs
il more difficult ta ha a Chirstian -bînders a Cltrstimn
îniglitiy in hcing a trie uitness ta hi, Lord. i ani
accusionucti nouv ta oity greatly CIristiaus uvbu arcT
aise simokers. TRia jraclicc flot oîuiy dîrains lte lire-
sait out et the stnoL-rs chueaks, il aiso drains charity
oîtt tif tlic satokar' soul. Many sîtuokers stîccecti iii
living au Christian ;ieé tili tluair Lord rails iieni lienre,
in spite of tItis gtiat obstruiction, just as mîany youtms
contrivo î., uriggle forward ino tianliot utiti sortie-
%vltat sailow checks anti souuuewluat stunken eves, in
spite ai tRuc tolsacco poison. Yct ut rein.tin, truc titat
smoking, tu a greater tir less extent, diiinibiîes t
strcngth anti b' ieiciaiR ericts ai a Chri!stian's graces.
'rie tender regardi (or ot1utrs; te îvilliiigness la sîtifer
rallier than inflict an injury: tire w.itciifîtl, glati. grasp-
tng at opportuumt:es ai dong ta aIliers; as you would
have them do ta you-.1i. titis is sapluet anti u'eal,.
cacti at te foundation )y tht situokcr's appetiles anti
hbits.

Il' WRONR NhlC',iillOURs,.
My naighbours lit rotati ti me, day by dia), tlih-

craIe iajury, %vito 1 beli!ve 'î'ould give uile fair treat.
niant if îhey ivere nat ensiavedti 1 tobacco. M the
top of a raiway car, '<lucrTe we are packcd togethier li
a row, u'itl ares witlin cightecn incites of cacdi otiir 'a mnani sitling nexl te nie oni the wtnd sîiet akes out
lus apparatus anti prpares bus dose. 'rueteaserapes
a match, anti the lriaustone smoke liternuly chakes
me. The wind its blown out luis match, anti it us
neot until I bave ndturedi te brisnstone Ilîrte :tnes
that 1 amn admnited nta the iess pungent element ai
tohacco. It neUr aCCUrs to bm tat bc is doirtg nue
an injury; anti i1 tler a complaint, fuve ta une lite
meets it witb jisolence. The whitîe asimes ai the pipa
are af>,erwaT1s sitakea out andi scattcreti ike snow
avec the elcss, and [t may ha int tht cyes of time
naighbour- The floor, mcanwhile, uviere our feet are
,resiiag, i 'tin suuch a condition that it can naitîer be
dicscrihd in polite sociely norcnduret by any but the
mostl nbust.

A, G13TUtMA A~S FAR Ab TUIIACCO Wtt!. PERMIT.

Evc3'vbare the saine îhing. In crouvds at railway
station, or at an illumination, wiiere tlîcrc us no mecans
ai escpc, tht persan next Yeu, in the garh anti îiîh
the inti os' a gentleman-ni> I halieve, in bis lueart
a, gaenmau, as fat as his supreme anti sclfili devo-
lion b is own' gratification in the farta cf tobacco
tviii jtunit-.-vill pull the detestablo silake iii your
face,r tht face of a lady, wîtbout apoiogy, anti with-
out 4ipunctiort. In aIt Ibis I bava respect, not to
the érsons wbu suifer the injuryt. 1 arn thmrkmug ai
the who inflict it. 1 amui grievung aver thte damage
dontu thir charactel. For on the principle that it
is ni-e blesset l give tban to receave a henefit, il us
maicursca ta inflict thau ta endure a wvrarg. Thta

tragressor lias t.b worst of il; for every time that
be aIs bis naighbour ua(airly be gives artother rut
te éowai conscience, and iuicreasas tht hardness af

1M1iR1>SNIESS OF ACQUIRED APPETITES.
c appetitas that Godi bas plantati in aur nature--

hîîinger andti hirst--arc very imperlaus, andi put us ta
a grent dent of trouble. They mnust bc obeyttl. Ilut
ttenti hey airc tisaiil andi nccressary. Wittnting litinger
--a Stern WaIinian set ovc'r tii withln ouroivn consti.

tuion - wa etltt cainly forget or nagici Io taka
tae nouri4mmet nera's.iry ta sustain lite and iheilh.

Sii ti-ce, itnllîcrintie appcîitcs thint our MiNaker lias set
over uis are tvtse ,%nt go-t. The) are presreri of
our lue.ý [lut what of tia apptitas Ilhat mail niatkes
for hintîslf J i admire tuait chaire tîtat Davidi. ta
Longs iatie tn lits gricat tlistrci.s. Il Let nie ftl i t.w
int., fle btandi of the Lord, fer ver>'y .î are hiï
nierrit,;, but let site hot fait in site hînditi ni m
la the mattr of nlpatitcs-iltt bilait stit initn heing,
andi loird It îv.r Ille, andicma tnit 1- oley divin. let
fli rail flot itu te Itofa mani -h'.iî rof ail uliti. tny
ouwn bands.

Nov 1 rcckon it to ba sçcl(.cvsdcnt cht a siitînker,
wlten lie begutîs, dehberatcly kindies in lus owni ronsti-
Itutioti a tire tat was nlot therc bvlorc lie kîtîdîcti it
a fire that, thougu it ncti suivit clîerishtng andt Laut-
îîtng at <'îrut, will, wlicu et taonce kindieti, blazec n autt
couîupcl tlie victiiti to toit like a slava-running atîd
fetching and flinging on tobacco Icaves te bced il til
itis clying di>. For if Itere andi therc ane breaks hi%
chain andi escapes troa luis bondage, hae tuay weit say,
IlWthi a great pricc of lcnigtlelueui altony oblaineti i

ilits freedom;" and the multitudeas. areiîidin bardagc
ta the last.

TAKE T<aIACC.) 1NT0 TIIF CIflStI.
it is fulil tituie titat Clirisîjans shotulti talca tabacco-

tsiflg into tlicir closats, andi situt the door, andi ask,
ask un utt tiity cet an answeras ta Iluair tiuty ta tht
unatter. For muy part, 1 have no doubt that il is one
of' the grcat wvaveb btrctciîing liko tititde over the
breatith or the world, ta the estettt of t1ittr power
iyftAdi«e. the co»jùnî. ?f Mh.- kitngdo,,:. It is a systeni
or self*grauification at the expense of others. Tht
gospel s>':,toîtt is tc revcrse. Tiiese tîvo currents are
antagonibts._______

H1OMlE lIVFLULEXCE.

Tht childt wlose parents envfo,~t c t aer
int ils plans andi its pltastircs is certain ta hoiti a
dcathlcss crip on thc cotinscîs af these paretnts. If
faîher anti uuohcr htave been so blinti as ta Lau to take
an active synipaîluclic inîcrcst in whaî iterests the
hirdiags in dieir nest, they must flot bc stîrpriseti if
tht hirdlings, when they grol' up, fly away Anto regions
of danger. If tic honte influence, on tae other iîard,
has been wiseiy tntcrtwincd in the play as weli as the
%vert, anti the study of the littie ont, îihat influence uvîli
reacli on anti on te the enti ai tht [ic joutnay. Long
aller the father andi nuther who then become a part
af titir existence fail asleep, wiii sons and daughitcrs
risc up ta cali thaml biesseti; and aise ta blcss the day
andi gcfltr..tiof in whtch tltcy ive.

A sip on the ocean, driviag out in the ttcth ai a
îenupesî nt ttîidnigiit, is not mnore dependent an a ro-
lAable balm fer safeîy, titan ts tht yaung mani or maiden
who dashes out tio te starins that swvaep aver the
ocean af every carîh-life, dapendent on homo influ-
ence. Neohome influence is equal tuathe remnembrafice
of the intimat symipathy of a Christian (alter or
mother. Lord Ilrouighain is satid ta have said, ia'sub-
stance, that Ilthe major part oftle cducation of nearly
evcry individual ofîthe human race is acquireti by the
lima the age of four years is reacheti." The litîle one
lias Rearnedti luwaik, and to talk, to love anti ta
hale; ta conquer or ta be conquereti hy templation,
andi ta use iîs little brain andti Rc.rt in many ways, as
wel as ta use ils btandis andi fect, ils eycs anti ils cars.
If in a Christian haine it bas Rearnati the use ai the
pra yer-teicrraphi up ta the Ali-Fathar on the great
wvhite titrone, it lias learacti far more than we îhink ai
the tenclîings ta bc tiraitn fruni the *, oaide oid star>'."
It bas Icarnetu lse St AS son-w:ivngs by whîcii w'aover-
ride so unany of tRie dnubti; anti ditricultieb of tint.
Ali tbiç and itri more has been stareti up in lis
treasurits before the life oi the ci ittas renched a
half-score of ycars. Na doubt tht grca-eest ai theie
tessorts werc those by wluicb ils littiehantis have been
piaceti on j~eclew Unes of prayar andi the Bti--
Unes wlticî 'surely anti safély Icai (rani ltae darkaness
and doubt of tht litre ta tht brighfness anti certainty
ai ththertA'ftýer. Sure we rnay bc, that any ont, Young
or aid, whose buantis remnain on tit ciow-iines, or
who, having test baud of thcm, afterwa-.rds grasps theni,
will at last be founti uuearing the roba of the righteaus.
ness ai Christ. Sure wo arc aisa that na influence of

eatrth ls more certain te secure against teiaxing the
itol ito these iincs, or ta eflsure recovering di lait hait
an filiti, thita the influtence aif tender parental sym-
patity. Tht ho'tr is Tint lait, whlcli is taken hy (ailier
tir matiier (rnm work or buqlness ta join in tha ;purns
of ltae littia one rhu% maty a very powerfuil iîîk in
tha cbain of hitona influence offit hc forgeci. la the
airiueni of the things iliat arc etertual, [t tnuy bc scen
la hc a linîk in a clunin chat is goldcn--- chitan taIt
bitids ltae ebtil te that tltrang ofiwlîn ivc rend In ant
aid hook: Il ()f siAci h flic Kingdîim Tuf Fle.t'en." lit
the cicar light oi tlle here.iier, %tct an litir amny hc
bccn te have bonitites ticen lthe ofw'i ai tany
liourn oi wccpiflg.

77HE 11OOAR .lf .SSIRM7
"it is the pour main's F;abtit wlîlci is tlia source

ai his weck.ay virtues. 'The rici nmay hava othtr
sources, but take auway the Sabhaîth frant the poor,
anti you iaiiict a generai desecration ai character tipon
thitt. Tasta anti honor, anti a native lova af truili,
uîîay hb, stiflicient gutaranîces for no leaupiion. ButI
îiey art not enouglu fur ltae wear anti exposure ai ardu.
nnry lufe. Thev nunke a fechie defance agitinst sucli
temptations as assail anti agitat the men whou, an tht
rack af their erteries, are struggliug for subsisience.
Wiliî Iîetn te relative obligations hoiti more singly
upon the rligiaus: anti if lthe tic of religion, tharerore,
ha cul asuatiar, the wvîole ai thelr moraliiy ivili forth.
witit go int uniîingeînent. WVlîat virtue there is on
tht humble levais oi socicîy, il holtis direct alîlie Sah-
bathu anti tht sat'ctunry; anti îvhan these cease ta bc
venarable, the poor cease ta be virîtuaus. Vati take.
away ail their wortb %vhen Yau talce aivay the icar of
Goti (rom before thair eycs; anti why thaît shouid we
uvontier ait a vcr generai depravation amrong tant, if
before tîteir cyts ice shouiti hc litid forth, on the
part ai timeir cartiily superiars, an tler fearlessness of
C ûti? The bun'bier, il. oughî net ta ba expecteti wMl
foiiowv the higlier classes on the grounti of social vir-
tue; for tltey hmave other anti saverer difficuitits ta
combiat, anI alther lemtnpations ovcr uvhici lihe viclory
would ba greatiy tiore artitoîts. Blut tae huniblerwill
foiiow the bichtr on tue grounti of irreligion, oniy they
uvili do itlta tlieur awn style, andi, perltnps, with tht
more daring anti iawless spirit ofiîhast wbo riot in lte
excesses of a newly-felt lihcrty."I-Dr. C'hafierr.

ll'HI'EXC' DR TH1E LIIURCI? P.,pERp

In thesa*iuard linues peapla ought la practuse econ-
omy. It us as importAnt ta nct îvith dut discrimina.
tion. There are sortît thîngs wbich ntay bc excluticd
(rani crTmrent expensas withaut loss. Qihers arc ta-
dispensable, anti ton principles ai truc cconamny evan,
cannat bc dispenseti with. Such is the fzeimiiy paper,
anti especiaiiy that anc whicb cirries !ite the bouise-
boRd, weck b>' weck, a pure literature anti such intel-
ligcnce as is necassary ta direct ini cburch znti religiaus
duties. Anti yat, ir. marty cases, wban rL"luction of
expenses is uiuougli necessary tht fanuiiy religiaus
papier is among tht first tiuingstbaught of. Tht "Rt.
ligious Telescope " lias the foliowing suggestions on
titis geatirail subject:

If people uvere such close anti calcuiatirtg ecanomisîs
as ta sit down anti decitia, ta tht ver> cent, evMryhing
that thcy can afford, excluding aven necessary articles
that they cannaI atTorti, wt wud give tbemr creditifor
rejtcîing cî'cn their church paper. But they do nut
counit the cosl of everythirtg, anti many tbings arc
bouglît anti many unhougii wtîhouî tht least regard tu
tht ativanîngas or disativantages in the casas. Tbcy
let their autinys go a guod dent as it happeas. Thus
îhey spenti much nuoncy unwisely, ant i lso nagict
ta pravitie saune vcry essential tigs for their faut-
ilies.

Tht plea of bard limes us siîmply ile, as long as
auîlays ai monty are nel regulateti by the strictast te.
férence to the reai tns oftle family Wben domes.
tic management once reacheï tht perfection ai beiuug
able ta giî'e a gooti accaunt of avec>' cent spent, then
it illh ba lime enough ta listan t0 tht sîory ai bardi
lies. Mciv, Ibern, can people vlit cannaI show pur-
fect uistion in their use of mot), ésxpect ta bc heiti
excusable for not takdng ibair Church limîrature, su
ntccssary to the gooti ofthe famiiy ? Tbey may ba
excusabla, but they cannaI sa showv by their table ai
expenditures.

Religion requtres us ta bandit aur maney as wisq
steuvards, underGoti. WVe aught ta ha able ta accoutît
for cecry cent; anti if aur means do not justify us in
havirtg cvcry desirabie tluing, wc aught la sit dawa anti
carefully ticcide whichi useful things are rcally indis-
pensable.~ 11niled Pren5ylerian.
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TORONTO, FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1878.

I N oag'editorial of last week upon Univer-
sity Endowment we should have said

that Mr. Allan Gilmour and a friend had con-
tributed $io,ooo for the establishment of a
Science Chair in connection with the Arts
course of Queen's University. The Rev.
Principal Grant has given $2,500. We un-
derstand that several gentlemen in Toronto
have put down their names for handsome
subscriptions, and that already upwards of
$7o,ooo has beer contributed. This gives
promise. of the entire amount of $15o,ooo
being speedily raised. The success of Dr.
Grant will no doubt have a stimulating effect
upon the question of Endowment generally,
and we have no doubt the graduates and
friends of Knox and Montreal Colleges will
be led to place these useful institutions upon
a similar solid basis. The matter of higher
education is destined to receive great encour-
agement from its many ardent friends through-
out the Dominion. With suitable Endow-
ment thus provided for all these institutions,
they will be in a position to do their import-
ant work nobly and well, without havipg
longer to depend upon uncertain sources of
income.

OUR GENERAL ASSEMBL Y.

A S we write, the delegates of the Assembly
appointed to be heId in Hamilton are

wending their way to the place of meeting.
Judging from the printed returns of Presby-
teries, we shall have a General Assembly that
will fairly represent the ability of the Presby-
terian Church in Canada. It will be largely
composed of prominent men from all sections
of the country, while it will not be wanting
in an equable representation of the younger
ministers and elders of the Church. We trust
that they will all arrive safely at their destina-
tion, and enjoy the Divine blessing in the
discharge of the arduous duties before them.
It is matter of regret that the moderator, Dr.
Macleod, finds himself unable to undertake
the long journey from Cape Breton, and that
in consequence he will not open the Assem-
bly with the usual sermon. We trust, how-
ever, that Dr. Macleod will soon be restored

to his wonted health and usefulness, and be
able to continue those valuable services which
have endeared him to his people and the
Church at large. It is understood that the
previous moderator, Dr. Topp, will preach the
sermon.
- The election of moderator is anticipated
with eager interest, as several well-known
clergymen have received the nominations of
a nuniber of Presbyteries. With any one of
these the Assembly will be more than satis-
fied. The business this year will prove of
more than ordinary importance. It is true
that there is no exciting case in prospect
which promises an -opportunity for a great
ecclesiastical debate, and this is the more
gratifying when we consider the furore of ex-
citement which has marked the Assemblies
of other parts of the world, and remember the
pressing and important business which has
to be transacted at Hamilton. The way is
now clear for the settlement of the polity of
the Church, and we hope soon to see publish-
ed a Book of Polity which shall give uniform-
ity ôf practice throughout all the Presbyteries.
The question of Hymnology comes up from
the business of the Halifax Assembly, and
also by overtures, and may lead, as many de-
sire, to the publication of an authorized book
of hymns to be used by those who desire to
supplemènt the psalms and paraphrases, and
to free the Church of versions of hymns-
some of which are felt to be too elaborate
and complicated, and others are of a doubtful
tendency in the presentation of the truth of
Scripture. But it remains to be seen whether
the time has come for such a publication, es-
pecially as the proposal will be met with
opposition on the part of not a few who are
conscientiously opposed to the use of hymns
in public worship.

But there are other matters of vital impor-
tance in which the Church at large is deeply
interested, and which will call for earnest and
prayerful consideration. The report on Home
Missions will, we are sure, prove to be very
gratifying, even though the revenue may stili
fall short of the actual requirements of the
work. It will be seen that the congregations
generally have been giving liberally to this
cause, and that the Home Mission Committee
have been enabled not only to hold well the
old ground, but to add materially to the terri-
tory already occupied. The Foreign Mission
Committee will be also able to report satis-
factory results, though they have necessarily
been crippled by the hard times. The contri-
butions of Sabbath Schools to these and
other departments of work are more 'than
usually encouraging; and we doubt not that the
French Evangelization Scheme, the Widows'
and Orphans' and Aged and Infirm Ministers'
Funds, will have received their due proportion
from the benevolence of the Church. The
amounts forwarded to these schemes as re-
ported in the June number of the " Record"
give us every reason to look forward hopefully
to the reports upon them to be submitted to
the General Assembly.

REViSION AND THE FERGUSON
CA SE.

T HE Synod of the United Presbyterian
Church of Scotland, lately held in

Edinburgh, has distinguished itself by its bold
departuare upon the question of the Standards,

and by its final adjudication upon the case of
the Rev. Fergus Ferguson. Growing out of
the Macrae matter, an overture was transmit-
ted from Glasgow to the Synod praying for
the Revision of the Standards. A large and
influential committee was appointed by the
U. P. Synod of 1877, to take the whole quest
tion into their consideration, and bring in a
report this year upon the subjectk This re-
port which was duly signed by Doctors Har-
per and Cairns, was given in accordingly, and
has given rise to a debate of no ordinary
consequence.

The question which is now raised is one
that is most congenial to the Theological
tastes of the Scottish community. We had
almost thought there was an end to all con-
troversy in Scotland, now that the great dis-
cussions upon voluntaryism and spiritual in-
dependence had become matters of history.
But it would seem that wherever there is a
keen relish of the controversial spirit, there
will be the opportunity of giving vent to it.
Accordingly, the meeting place of the Synod
has been the scene of intense excitement and
of a great theological discussion which will
long live in the memories of the spectators.
It proved a gladiatorial spectacle of no ordin-
ary kind. The interest in the Synod's pro-
ceedings was increased when the Ferguson
case came on. Every available inch was
packed with an easily inflammable throng.
The exciteable mass swayed to and fro, as
the first count in the libel was being consid-
ered. Mr. Ferguson was the cynosure of
every eye. While preserving much calmness,
there was on his part an evident suppression
of feeling. He is a popular favourite, and
the case has done everything for him in the
way of bringing him into prominence. When
at length the first count was decided against
him, Mr. Ferguson said he would not ask for
judgments on the remaining charges in the
libel. This relieved the Synod of a long and
tedious process, but it brought them very
speedily to face the difficult and painful ques-
tion, "what to do with the accused."

The results of these discussions are not a
little astounding to some of us on this side of
the water. In the fifst place, while we cannot
but admire the adroit ability with which the'
committee's report on revision and the
declaratory act which they recommend for
adoption are drawn up, and also the professed
loyalty of the committee to the subordinate
Standards of the Church, we feel that the
declaratory act is an innovation of no ordinary
kind. Had it passed into a Synodical judg-
ment without being sent dowr to Presbyter-
ies as it stands, it would have been revolution-
ary in its character. It admits there are
doctrines in the confession which are non-
essential to salvation, and to which it is not
necessary to give a catego-ical adhesion in
order to become a minister or member of the
Church. It specifies such matters as the
creationl of the world in six ordinary days,
infant salvation and the salvation of the
heathen. Upon such it affirms that we may
agree to differ and yet preserve friendly rela-
tions in the same church. This will certainly
remove the barrier in the way of acceptance
of the Standards which many feel, and which
has created different denominations in the
past. But it remains to be seen what will be
the practical effect of it. Who is to settle
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whiat doctrines arc csscntial to salvation ? ivill
it follow that belicf in the cndlcssncsýs of
future puni3hmcnt is nccssary to salvation P
It appcars to us tliat while a good end is
bcing souglit in this matter of revision, there
is the cvcr présent chîarge of Icaving an open
door for ail sorts of bclicf in the 1resbyterian
commuinf.

Tlic final decision l ia h Fcrguson casc
scems to us no less nstounding than the ru-
commandation of this declaratory act. This
gcntf.cma: was condcmncd by his 1'rcsbytcry
on ail the points libcllcd. 1lae was convictcd
by the Synod on the first charge, and by his
own admission of thc logical scquenca of tha
followving oncs, lic %vas convicted un ail the
otlicri. At this stage thic question came up
what to do witlî thac cuiprit. Dr. Marshîall
wlio had taken strong ground against thc
doctrinal position of Mr. Ferguson, wvas cvi-
dantly mcltcd into tearful compassion for bis
yeutliful brothcr. lc proposcd a middle
coursa-that of conférence with MNr. 1Fcrtgusoti
by a committec. Tlîis was secosndcd b>' Dr.
Janies Brown and inally cirried. Thae con-
ference wvas ield. The accuscd brother -
plaincd 1,imsalf. The committec in marY
cases wera wholly satisfled. In others there
wvas a division, but in them ail a majoritv
cirried. Thara wvas found to ba substantial
agreamant L.ztwacsî the accusad and his ex-
amirears. But whila Mr. Ferguson could bring
his gencral vicws into harrnony with bis
Chiurchi, tha pcculiarity of bis tcaching as to
future punisliment is îcft untouclicd, and if
that bc tolerated, it wiIl go far to modify tha
acccptancc of tia doctrine in question..

WVc ara almost 1lbrced to ask, wlîat naxt?
Mleanwhila the daclaratory act goes down to
the Presbytcrias; and during the year wa may
look for many kean and well-contested theo-
logical discussions in the various Prasbyteries
of this Church.

THE S VNOD OF TORONTO.

TT is not oftcn that a court of tha Anglican
IChurch attracts tha public attention by

furnishing the spectacle of an aarnast and
spiritcd flght. But the Synod of Toronto lias
this year distinguishad itsalf by a debate ba-
twean the two great parties into wvhiclt it is
divided, which wilI make it memorable for a
long tirne to corne. Everything saamed to
favour such an occurrence. For a considar-
able period it lias bacome morc and more
evident that there are two strong opposing
parties in the Aniglican Church. Thcsc are
marked by such contradictory views that they
cannot agrae to differ upon niinor points and
yet combina on essentials.

In aIl churches there ara opposing schools
of thoughit, but wvhile thcse nacessarily diffcr
on many points that do not enter into the
essence of religion, thay find a common plat-
formi on wvhich they may unite for the teach-
ing of truth and the carrying on of Cliurch
wvork. The Presbyterian Churci wvharcver it
is found represants différent shades of thought,
but it is generally a unit upon the important
matters of doctrine and practice. It is this
wliich makes it the strong, sturdy, progressive
Church it s in ever part of the world, and
that ruakes it popular wvitl ail classes of men.
In the Churcli of England, however, thiere
are two schools which are contradictury, and

therefore apt to bc intolcrint of onc another.
Thera is the Higli Clîurch scliool, whosc
vicvs carricd out to an extrema, laad to
Popish practices and tcaclîings of the vcry
worst fonu. This gives risc to a protesting
party witlîin the paie of the Churcli who u-
deavour to counitcract the insidious tcndcncy
to 1>opery ini cvcry fbrm. The one believes
in ipostolic succession ; the othcr denies it
except in thiespiritual sense. The onieclaims
a propcr pricsthood for the ministry ; the
other maintains the Protestant; doictrine tluit
tliere is oilly the one great Higli I>riest ta
intercede batwrcen God anîd man, and duit
ministars arc tiot pricsts, but simply guides
and instructors. Tha anec xaîts the sacramnrt
as the Divine presence, wvhite tha otlier sets
forth the symbolistic viaw and teacuas tlîat
Christ is prceant to the eyc of the believer
wvhilc thac brcad and wina remain unclianged
ini thecir nature. Thesa radically opposing
views lead on the onc liand to sucli practices
as the confèssionial, geniuflexiuns, turning to
the east, liliting the altar, and otlier sinuilar
oncs; and on the other to tie prccling of
thte gospel in simiplicity anid ta those practices
wbich place the Clîurcli of Englaîîd on a levai
wvith the gencral Protcstantismr of the world.

As bc6ween rivers wvhicb flowv froni tha
saine source, but proceed in opposite direc-
tions dovi tha opposite sides of thea mountain,
thecrc is a watershed thiat is common to both;
so bctweeu thaesa two great parties in t1ie
Anglican Church so widely divergent thecre
is still a point whecre tliy meut. H-ence
tliere are many inan on both sides wlho are
amnent in tlie defance of the trutlî and wvho
feel able to combine in the propagation of the
gospel. In their cxtreme divergence, lîow-
evcr, thicy become bittur opponients of anc
another. Thîus the Synod of Toronto is
divided and schismatic. Thec Church Union
represenits aIl shades of thought: on the H-igli
Church sida; whila the Church Association
combines tliosa who are specially earncst in
maintaining sound doctrine an-d pure dis-
cipline. In ordinary circunistances such
mighit bc tolerant of one another and agre
to carry on a special work tha ona indapand-
cntly of the other. But thare is danger of
conflict, and tha Honie Mission work of the
Church proveci ta be the roc', of offence.
The Synod met and cvidantly determined to
to have the figlit out. Each of the parties
proved flot unîvorthy of its opponent's steel.
It was a good, earnest, mauil. debate. Both
sides ivere the better of speaking thcir mmnd.
While the stanm ragcd, there seemed littie
prospect of reconciliation. But the hurricane
had at lengtli expandad its force. The cla-
mants ceased to rage. If there wvas no real
peaca betîveen the combatants thare ivas the
caîni of exhaustion. This furnislied the oc-
casion for compromise, a~nd a conference eu-
sued in which the parties were brought to-
gether, and a mutual uuderstanding reachad
t1îat may happily prove the first stap to final
reconciliation.

SEEING THE GOOD IN OTHER
CHURCHES.

M UCH of the disconifort and miser in
the intercoursa with our felloîv-men

aiises froni aur looking at the dark spots in
their character, instead of beholding and ap-

prcciat ing thair good quai itics. Our personal
coîîflicts and animosities originata most ai-
ways froni this source.

As it is iit individuals, so also witlî whli
conîmunities. Society is arrayed against
society, bccausa mcen vicîv only the faults,
errors and shortcamings of tia respective
institutions. Nothing is more i,îjunious to
unity and l)rospdcrity tbian sucli onc-sidcd and
fault-finding conduct. It is the mother of
disunion and confusion.

Wu sbould expect a different lina of con-
duct froni churchas and tlieir members. Blut
aven uîere men sec only tlieîr différences and
tha faulty parts of thîcir s> stems. And as
long as this is tia casa tuiere c.ail bc no pros-
pect of Christian unit>'; for tuhe exclusive
sight of bad qualities repaIs mcn from uniting
%vith cach other in religious institutions.

If churclies wisli ta attrict cadi other and
to become ona great îvorkîîîg body for the
good of mankind, thay must view more at-
tentivel>' and appreciate niore cordiali' flic
good points iin thecir différent systcms and
institutions. Tlîank God, tliere is iîat a
Cliurch in Cliristcndom wviicli does îîot pro-
fess many good doctrines and passess many
good qualities. When ive meet witli members
of otlier churches we should rejoica tliat there
is so much truth and gooàness îvhich ive hold
in common, and îvhich may formn the subjcct
of our religious conversationwiiti tham. And
if othecrs are in error, thîe only îvay of leading
them out of it is to start froni those truths
wvhich they hold in common %vitli as. WVe
should bear in mmnd tlîat tie nature of truth
is thiat it begets truth; for ail trutîts are
logicalîy and intimateiy connectcd. Anîd if
ive cannot shut our eyes to thle errons of
churclias, we should reflect tliat no error is
lîeld and lovad on its own account, but be-
cause ià is a corruption of thîe tnuth, and aven>'
great arror bas also a great truth underlying
it. Let us kcep lu vlà,!v such a truth, and lat
it ba the fu/cru»: b' îvhich ve kiiidly raise
oun brother of another chiurch out of darkness
into light. Most churches possess quita a
number ofhalf-trutîs. Let us unita ourlialf-
truths, and wc shall possess the full truth.

Thank God, thera is a numbar of Evangel-
ical Churchas vliclî agrea with eacli otiier
in ait the essential, truths of Christianity. Let
them look on aach other in the light of tiese
truths; and ail the muiior difféences wilh ap-
pear ta be nothing more than dusty cobwebs
which tic slightest exartion may casil>' re-
move.

As ta the Roman and other priestish
Churches ive must confess tlîat they also
possass fundamental truths and a vast amount
of lialf-truths. XVe can neyer do them good
by attacking their s>stemr in a wholesale mari-
uier. Sucb attacks would only tend ta make
thcm believe that we are hostile ta the truths
they passass. And theywîould be justified in
looking upon us as semi-infidels, as they riow
unhappily do. But let us find out the trnths
they believe, and gencly Iaad thcm, by t1ue
powaer of these truths, ta la>' aside the erra. s
tht>' have associated îvith theni. Thus the
edge of b:gvtry wl't be blunied, and the wa y
prepared for the reception of the full truth.

In a word, let ail Chnistians see the gooc'
in the diffèrent churchas, ond thîe wlîole as-
pect of Christianity will soon be changed for
the better.-Evangfelical Ch::rchman.
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Anthony llcresford s-as nut a.i all tisposed ta unulergô for
flice secont tlge a disappoinuiuetin fu ier un slions hie liait
set liii affcctiuti%, andi so, inî lIte absence of any reason lu
hope thai V'era Saxby cared cnougb for liiîn ta cousent 10
nîarry film, lie welît on front day lu tai', andtit on eek tu
%veei, viilout giving lier ise lca-t hint af lthe intense de-
sise tu %in bier or lus wiifewshiich siîowtilleul bis litsîl. Ilat
lie bccn less thurougiîly in earnebtiun his devotion lute l
cause aiIltle slave%. or lbs csseîîtiaily truc in ail lic tlîought
andi dit, lie mîiglî lhav-c beeîî disposet] lu show linsehf a
tullet poiunt îlan bie rcalhyl Was, in order lu proiung the- les.

sunt ithiich Cav-e bîîn a dai Iy excuse for slpendiîîg fis evelings
sviii Vera Saxby; but as il was, le ruadse no attemfpt Io de.
cciv cither ier or litisilf, %% lien il becain ci adent tu (liens
boe,, tbat lie luit acqussedi quite sufficicnt flueney in site
native language tu ena bi lMoîii ta accomplisli lits bubiness ai
Dar ea Salcîti witliuut tie ait ut an intcrpretcr. lie has. no
reussin, thereture. ta delay any longer Coing tu that port ta
make tlîe necesary enquliies for the organizatioti bath ai
Vernis si-art, andtib sil, n but as the, pririg liat by this tinte
arir-aet, anti Calitaîn Saxby's vc-.el was ex pecteul at Zanzi-
bat in a few weekS, lie dccitet 10 go ani r a short u.in
lu the soutiern purt for purposes ut investigation, andtihieti
to retuîn to Zanzibar ta mrielt Caplain Saxby, anti c-onsuîls
witb bis an the- bis of the information lie shoulth len bave
acquiret, as ta Vernis plans anti future movirmets. On lte
evening belore bis teparture for Dar es Salems h.: %i-ent as
usual ta sec bis cousin, anti receive bier last instructions as
t0 the special eniquiries she wisbed bisg t0 malte. Anthony
fount Vcra. contrat-y t0 custuns, in bier filie sîtting.roomn,
as a tam p waîm nîlst %i-as cxlîalîng frons te grounti in the
garden wvhich batl senl Nlaimouna ta beui with an aguisb fit
ai shivering, anti ssbich Vera he..i;rlf <lit floit ink luprudent
te cncounler. She %vas sitting in a lous sker chair, malk-
ing a ftnlt stripet blousejor onc of fier blaci pupils, but
sise was woîking listiesblya andtiebr pleasani face %v-as mucb
less animatd than u>ual.

I hope >-ou arecfnot ili tona, lik-e M'aintouna," Ilait An-
thon>', alter %'c-a liai! told bitn of the young giri's indisposi-
tion; Il but you do nt fat su briglit ab you gentralty du,
cousin V'cra?'

*1 ani quit e sviti, " site sait I but you ma)- beliolti in rue
an instance of dtepr-rau of launan nature. 1 î-iâs as
intensely as ever ta go ta Dar cs ',alent, anti 1 hinus thit
yaur jouise>' of inquir>' is an inclispensaible pîelîminary Io ruy
obtaining cic graîtticaîlon of thes sl, and. yct 1 cannes
help feeling dulltol-night lecaue you are going asî-ay, and!
aur hiappy evc-ninga lias-e conte tu an end."

It sias tht- fini wt i-uit shiad eicr saiti to bain which stas
at aIl favourable su %nth.yny's longing lope titat shlo magit
at toast anc day Iean te luic bis, andt be catiglit at i
eagcily.

I catît flot easily tell yùu hais deeply I regret tise pt-c.
sent terminatio t cf ur inîcrcourse together. 1 cari scarei>
hope ta resumec it in j.recisely tie s>aii failtion n-lien I re.
tuorrl, as your rallier wsilIl beire, ilien, anti1 I sst son en.-
ba-hiun gioi car-net in the w-ot whlich ruay carry me aa
front you mure 'or less. These IrI tes- moisi-r has-e been
ths: happicat af rsiy lire. Vira, nt 1 laove itat h;tppitîess in
you. 1 fiit tîhought s.-hin 1 came out litre, expccling iii>
existence ta bc anc of ouI>' liard ant chccilcss toit, tbat 1
should ftndti hat wihch lh'. ruade il brigliter than iet-r il sn
betare."

Anthony spol-c %villa a i-at-is wis-he Vera cautit
smccly mistindcrstand. She %ai suis ber dawncasît cycs
fixes! an dtît s-oi site held in hier hanti, u lîich sias certain>'
nal impro-eti by lte mnanner in sshich she ruat-ipulateti il
tiuting lte ficiv mninutes -be remnainet silent.

.Do You k-now," she sait at last, witb entdent tinsidit>',
"i t -s a great surprise tIoc si-lien 1 huait )-ou we, atter

al], Camille la Aia 'My fathe- ball tlId roe there tu-ci
reasorts s-hich fbat absoluicly decidt-d you Io icruiain ai
lionse."

ISa there werce, anti 1 cans casily explain thorm ta you.
My îurpose in ti-st rcsuliîusg tu tias'e ta .Ainca bati bers, as
you -nos, l0 îry anti benefil the pour slaves. of s-bans it
migist ira> tac sait thisa nu muan caret for their saesIs; Iu: ai
the time rit ni>' mellIci's icali si s-as shiosn la rue unruis-
iakably, thai tht-n s-as a-no -uta as filetions an the- sight c-t
Gos! as any of tisuse, inhicit denansieti msy immediate: care
andi protection hy> the s:rongcst dJaims, anti 1 saw that 1
%boutal have commnittet a gricî.ua er if I hati abantioneul
Mny ousi>' brother ta the- riss. of Croit ci-ils fa:- the saLe: of
thuse wh-ons Go! bat flot bossat Io risc b>' any' tic ai blauti.
1 thossght, ai the iric 1 ruadie tIhe dleciNion to remains ws-th
bitn, int gave up ail my Afrsean schens, tisai il world bc
fot- lire; but rccent>- ti-.% events, of ver>' opposite description
-a deatit anti a marriage-hzave rclcasesl me cntirely frons
al obligations ta Reginait!. lie noc longer requires me i
any shiape: or s-a>'; andt i un tact tuetter wiithout mc," atted
Anthony, smiltng. 0l f ceuri, s-be' tise obstacle tai ssy
aId plans s-as rernoveti 1 testimes! lise ai oncle, anti came
hors s-ithou dtua>'."

"ButI I thou;ght ihere wz-s annilisr resot,ý" exclairnet
Vers, impulsi-cly. la1 n ~pl "anti tha- ' Tin sud.
dcni>' site siopped Iithout finishîng bert serta-e, re. -
crisai witis embarrassrcnt, anti di-appet iber c>-es apatn,
gi-ing a his:l fiesu lasgh as site saw Anthony waiîing
cagerlytIo boit s-lat she bas! 1«cn about wa Say.

"1Go on Ileb saisi; 1 *tell smc sbat yora r.t."
Buti ue did ne: speak., anti kcpt tsu-ssi ber unfortunate

piece ai wott inb hopeless confusion, iihout being in thle
leasl awsare wriat se iras doîng.

11 Vois -es-e going lo sa>', s-enc you nlot," said Anthony,
ioahsurg iccni> MI ber, "tisai1 your inatier lot s m 1 -- as -
taches! in a yeung lady sbons 1 expecteti Io iian>', andi
s-bas, he no doushi igncd, would kcep rat- in Englans!?
'%V=aata yostr idea?"

Il 'es, il was, " saisi honcest Vent, lier chieckis gt-osving
retticiatm!1, " 1 ouglît fltlu liavc isienuioncîl. s. 1 begyour
psardon.",

Il 'bat, for hiaiig liuut iii> feelings as a disapjioiiîlct
laver? Dent Vera, oUNV i-ery isîtde orthbe mîark youarel ht
k il lite truc that 1 s-as for a tinte cxtremeiy capli-atei ivitli
tit laely girl siho is nosy nîy broîiier's siu; but 1 do not
tîtinli I shoult bave ]et an attachrisent ta nîîy ane in Eng.
lant kcepl tîie bat-k troin Aftie if!1 liat ben releussetifront
it> tie to Rex, wi-hIi 1 si-as nel aitIhe Iltiie ut aî fancy fur
finaeenîia Vivian. Mfy %ire muîIst have coic syith ite ichre
ifIi liai! niarrieti, anti 1 eau hîarthy inmagine any fate maire
%-ietches iuati mine si-oui! [lave bicen if bil, alicisilt Iu
itiake pur fragile Innocentia bîtare my s-ai-k ouît liere. Site
is, fraits cireuniutatices, peculisîl>' chîlti-ike andu ignosinl for
lier age, quite incapjable ai Lardsbip) oz self-tentai; but w-lien
1 ftisi knew lier tîtere sias nu question ai ns), caîîing ta
Afric2, anti I a niosi tîtanliful tlîat I si-as attakcni out of
ns>' infa!uation for a girl si-lia s%-as in nu wiay àuilcil lu met,
bt-ore I liati wreckcd ni)y osn îîaîuîincss iy nlaîiying lier.
Her beaut>' and swertness cliantiet tue itt tbiiiking 1 cent
nat exist siithoul lier; but 1 believe that h sliaul lias-e becit
a isoîougily ismrbie mats sith bier iîy ny sit, for blie

cuit in nîo stnse have bers a companion te nie. She is

sinsply a i-ct-> sw-ct chutd, s-hose ecccîtional innocenice gi-es
bier a sîmplicil>' andI nain-s- oariner that is vert al;rac-
lis-e. lut she lias -et-y litile mind or spiirituality. anti 1 bc-
lies-e site wiouît lai-c ben icapiable ut euitetang jinhu in),
tieepesh feelings or co-opetrating itn any plans uf usefulnes'.

ci-en in Englanit. Betieve me, Vca, I lias-c long sIrice diii-
covctd thai na bapîsier ci-cnt ct-r befeîl nie thans lier niar-
niage la ns> brother. It saseti nie front a possible unions
whicb woul liai-e bern hapceesly ill-assortet; it set me
froc ta :orne tu Africa, andi," le pauseil fogra msoment. then
insîulsis-ely sivcnt i, Ilit bas enablet me tu discai- si-at a
truc anti tepj los-e reall' meas, an-J si-at uiggIt bc thîe
halipincss ai a marriage: ss-itî une s-Lu coul! inteesi Le
an belptse e laite, Gusi-gi-sen, un te fullest sense ai the

This si-as a speech sihicli Anthony bail nul ai aIl inlended
ta nialte a feus minutes lueioc, bec .us lio batl flot in lie
healt uvcrcousie bis treat of a refusai; andtie lîct e bat
fairl>' telis-cret hinsself of il lie startet ta lus féest, anti lbe-
gie pacing la and ira in thte raons, i-ithout looking iassarts
l'c'ra, iviibuse face s-as tient duwn, ta ibai bie coutil not casily
have scen il. Tihis poslitiôn oi niahiers enduit-t for a (t-si-
mninutes anti tos Anthory coult stand si rio langer. hIle
stalîped abrupil>' un front ai lits cousin. Ia Ven 1 liai- c -
lra>-ct myseît ot course, anti if I cautit boîte tlvit any good
siaulti conte ut il 1 should i &nly Le t00 gladti u have spoken;
but I sil] tell yenu honesîl>' 1 coulti nat liruok beîng rejecteutl
hy you, anti it is thai u-itics lias restraînei mc ftra tcltîng
you bos- aear you bai-e becanse lu, mc. These ruany si-t-di
j ast 1 liai-c boers deterinineul nul la rutl a refusai, becausc 1

naw ii %i-asti put an ent ta tise happy intcourse s-c lias-c
batýc ncer as fmentis anti cousins, anti 1 du siot wiant ta

lare that if hcans gel notbing belter; su es-en non- 1 %ay ta
you if you fel tsaI 3-ou can fies-et- lve rue, an, sudl flot
ma-t- nie, do sot spcak aI ail, anti foîget tis% i Lave
spltek-n. Lti me liai-c yaur societ>' as, befote. anti 1 suil]
nul trouble you in the Lamne -a>' again; but ah! Vera, if yeau
catit Lave Iri-et mt"-antt bis taitl-brus-n cyc.s gres-
moit w-itl intenttty of feeling-" si-ba a perfect union there
:îight liai-e btes bclween us! s-bal happinems uns.peahcable
nsigbt bave iteeu ours! Oac in beaut andi bopes anti ais,
onc in tht- lave that makes catt a pat-atibe. tagethe- sic
sitôt!! haive wot-led is tht- cause ta s-hidi s-e aie bath tic-
s-oit-t, toing far Letter serv-ice than si-coulti alaise, ant i(nit-
ing in aur file of labour a sseectnuea beyonîl ail nvords lac-
cause s-e siaulti share it anc syith thc other!" IlH pauset,
alntost bicaîhies sitl emotion, thoen sut.Idn> tumnet au-ny.
Ia But h L-nos- you cannûl have rue," bc saidi; Ilyu htave
shson rue that decan>' enough.'
'*, exclaimed Vexa. Ilias-o, wbcn?"I anti for the-

irst lime se raiseti lier agitatet face un uncentrol!abie sur-
prise.

IlAwa)s," be tais!, crting bat-k quicti>' tosards ber.
Vuou bave shawn the ruait perfect indifférence in yùur mai-

nertlme fions fit-sit îa lst. 1 dit flot belles-e yeu ever gave
me a lisougist. Vera," lie continuet, gaing ista lier
troublet] face wsits great agilatiun, "lcang il be possible tha:
1 bas-t btrn al eh rulstaken Ait, if )-ou rais -peat so, as

neot t0 wnlng ns> iteail, do. I be-seecit you. tell rue the trulli
v-ithnui tie!a Voa oit-e it i tu senow, Nye-a, fnr tip-n y-tut
mot ta depenti the s-haiet- ure happiat-is ai ns> lie. Speat,
do rotI k-cep rue in suçpu-asel1"

Thecn s-be taises! ht-r cVer, full of tents. ho bis fat-e, anat
laid hierbhants tn is as sht- saut, Il Anthony. howv blini you
have Leen. Coulti >-u net sec that 1 love you ssib ail mny
lient-t."

Tise revighuion af feeling s-as %a greal that he coul! hardily
lai-lies-c ber. IlaIsit truc. V'era?" hit- sait. tt-emhiig *"Dc
you really love me, stot unI>' for île worlt's sakrt? Vois a!-

'e l p s tc rue s a b s a r b eil in il, a s if th a i a l aise m a d e y ou t-

It s Mny happî;nes," site =aid, flrnily, lanti wonhd
have =ec so, in a scase, es-en if I bau! noihing more. But.I
Ansîbon>, I nuset- ducarut ofisuch blisx as you baie gis-en me
s.0ss."1

CizAm'n:a. LII.
Perfect bltIss Laid words thcse for an>' hunsan being ta

use in describiisg tlic feelings aies-en aise bahbu- in ibis
changeful w-oild: ric V'ra Saiaby spahi. noîir.g Lui ite
t-uts wshtn sec applieti %hen ta ber as-n sensations, as ste
teat bier hcati sport tise bresam ai tins s-ho sr;i libe ber
bus-hast, anti teit lia protccting anrus dlo- rounzd ber, as le
utted a fervent thanks4iving for tise bltes! assurance of
ber las-c, anti ail Ite fait promise for ttc ftu-re s-hi 'h il
scmneul ta Li-e tisen bath.

'Jet-a bad loves! hiru, in IraIsh, before "i ie batl bimieli
tisce tbat s-be vras dear to bis. %ite bat ledt a i-en->
lonchy. tsncentfr. Iiit up il) tise ise wbes sie ]eA Englanti,
anti bas! nes-er Isau thc appo-anit>' of seesng an>' onecapable
ofdra-ir fosrh tthe zirocg pas-es ai synspathy sWh vs-s

inherent in lier ardent nature Long previous tu flie day
Nî'ben she flirst saw Anthiony iJercifor i hiat heen flc lîiit

of lier imagination, and Isis letters bos tu lier fatiier andtis
herself hll jgiven lier ani inbigi ins Isis character whlich li
liled lier -a'itlî adiration for liii noble qualitics. \Wlîcn bhi:

caisse te know hit persoîially, vith lii %vinsiIig ianners, Iîiï
siîîgularly lweet sinmlc, and hIe tliougliîfut browîi eycs, wvlitse

varying exp)rcsbioîî îe%,ales the ilmplulses <J a niait purt anli
generots &OUI, she icarnit speedily 10 lové hini, as ail hiave

luve t is suisse Aîîtioii Beresrurti wholi have conie in con-
tact ivilhi Min,1 in real fi tè.

But por Vera did iber best t0 repress, or, ai ail ci-ents, t.
coniceil,Ots t enderncss wich iîîcrçased wvith evcry heour of
reiceteî intercourse. inti sooni grcwv su tiriti rootet in lie.

lheurt lits( if site hiall nt any tigne beca separaîed fromg An
iion)-, andi debiiiîed nioyer tu sec huni again, s1îe %voulti have
rensied truc ilu lîjîi ilîrougli ail the years of lire. that for
lits salie sise %vould liave allnweci notte ollher tp make Ims
lonciy. BSut %hte strovc liard ta preveiîîtissu tiacovering bel
affection for ini, andi %-cr) near)y succecedto %v itI, sini-
ply bpecause ie believed tigat lie ball alrcady bestowcd on
soîin chauisinîg î,ctàil iii Lnigland d1e is: ltai would liave

sait ta Anthony Iliat hll shlo never gainet il silo yet woul
have fousit liappiiiess ai li %vorl; for V'era Saxby was
true servant of Got, inti for lies 3aviour's sakec il was veor>
sweeî ta bier ta e aloed, lu iniiisîcr te lis chillirca wlio
n cie uîj.îc)sc,h andi lu-î iii silo iiiids of n wori that to lIeni

reas wiully cruel; but site (ruc hcat-joy. the active nul jias-
stve tcIL-îuy, fils %% iitcî every human beisng liltinciwely lougs,
coutli îlev-ir have been lit.às ave asilsntliotiy BercsforcZ$ loi-.
ing att Iblutd wite.

lit %vas tiîercfurc, in trutît, a perfect blits wbîich tie tsio
felt «lie:n, si-ell assureil ai t iai tua ley ln:lozigci ta cach
utiler» for fle, lliey optetif out ail it deep secret feelings si)
long hidjen dis: une frouit te ouller, andi caie ai last ruost
scriuusiy andi soleinnly lu the conclusion tsisal tlîcir uni ini liai
been lîredestineti rons the fais, and tilat il ivouit have a

.%pecial sanctilication front lits dctication of their lis-es ta
ltse self-sanie lîoly Wùrk ssbMcl buli liat ruade, before tlîc>
ci-ci Met.

If in thtu changetul ivurîti, so, full of sin andi sorrow, il a
imn1us-.ble that tlîcy coutiltait.ils retis the cetatie bliss-
fulness ut those (lt-st few monients of mutual andi perect
compreliension, il îs certain tL.at il isoult prsvc the p.ecur-
sot ofa deep andi sulid ls:appincss wliich wvould shine open
thecir luv-s %ith a sicady light, wliates-er clouds mijht (fini
theor horon, foi il camec front Ibo love lhat %vuid neyer fait
t0 lîînd thern in swretrst harnîiny Io.-etiier, taking the sling
front eveîy sorrçtw, and -4utding plt lustre Io ei-cry jOy.

lui slo long conv-ersation whliclî Anthony Beresford and
\'îa xby beld îogether un that hiappy evenging. liant

linked in hand, peacetul and secure in the possessionî of ail
that w-as niosi preciaus to cadi of thieng on cartît îthcy de-
cide! that Anthony si-as %tilt to carry out %t-. plan af goinr, te
DSar i-s Salera on the foilowing day, for thry meant tbat
devoütiûn to the %vert, boit lc?.vcnly Fatber hati isven thei
:a (I0 slî.uld be the waîchword ai iheit lis-es, and :hat their
mutual affection thoulti Le madie ta ministcr t0 il, insteat of
ci-er being allas-et ta inîcricre with thit si-hicli must bc their
first duty =s it vould be their highest liappincas. Of course
il was piain ta part even for a snott tigne when they Lia, se
la speahi. but jusî fousnil cach oiller, but tlîey dit flot hesitate
fur a moment, anti looketi bri-hily on te the day ofAnthany's
rcîurn, iviiicb was not ta bc rater titan iliat previaus to Cap.
tain Saxay's 3rrivai.

Tho hîrtospccî ai their marriage, hou-ciet-, tdfiet in surmi
degrec the arrangements Anthony Proposed I0 maire in lthe
southcrn por-t, since the question ot perdl for Vera was at ans
end frong lhe moment that Anthonys protection coutil le
over ber svith that unceasing carse s-hich a hushand only
could giv-e, and lie resols-el that if lie fount as hie expectetl
lthat Dar es Salems was mdcii t'ie besl localily for their
mittuai labars, hie ivoult secure a bouse there ai once andi
mai eciy preliaration for ILringing Vecra back wilh him -a
soon as the necessary formalities for their mnarriaCe coahd Lie
atcumliilsed. Thcy bath aZreed thsat there was ta le no
.lelay in iis b)erause Vr.% was naturally maLt anxious iliat
bier faîher shauli bimçctf givec ber away ta the man ivho hat
su, long heen as a son ta lui in affection; and Asahosy ira-

prioved en Ibis crrangement by mitggLsting that Captain
'aXii> shoulti aise con.'ey lthen 4n bis os-n vessel t0 thear
future bomne, whlen the wsedding sias fatrly over.

T4wy 'hrr.1s-d thai Vera wia lu siîfendt he în:erv-cmng uir
in uiniting up the aflaira ef bei little homne, dtsposing of the-
chldren %-bons il wias flot ncessarý sihc àoulti tzke wsith ber.
inti preriîsig the- <thers t0 acconspany bez ta thislow msei-et.
dence. and t %crar se-c lear Io ihens both tbat eatis would le
tir ton lsusily ucrispietl :o allos- Unsucl tlime for lamenta.
lions ai their separation, Isefore they would rut-t algain t,.
Part n-o More.

AnthAnyî' jeîurnt-y IA Dar es Salems proveci thorougbty
iucceasul. Titere coulti Le no doubt thst il s-as the sra-t
most suites! for tise effiits they sieetrcil 10 mate ons behal1 .-f
thse slav-s, aitheugh there was a prospect ai suflicient difhi-
culty ils titeir laboc le malce lins fiel daubifisli if bc ceau!!
have a!lowcit Vera la go Iberc aleise, andi vcry thank-ful tbat
hc wanuld bc by her side t0 priîc ber, sa as to pres-ent anyi)
fltccssily of her s-aiuable assistance bcing msithitelt fions ltec
w-ait..

Sa il came 10 pa-t- thisa whbit Captain Saby's vessl
anchoreil in tise part af Zt.rzibar site sas bta~iwyIoard
cdi by twa inw-',l iho loulcet radiant vwthi happinc,
anti srneil ta have a singularhy Cooud underZ.anding %vith
cacis other. l lc wa s eiigbîeil Io sec bis daughter again
tIsa: bc coulti %ve ino attention 10 any of bier surreundings
bcyond a heariy shak- of the liandta Anthony, andi il s-as
flot nîil bc bai foet bis; ship in coSimand o aits first mnate,
andi gonc home for lthe night ta Vera', huise honuuc, tisa: he
began to Meceive something peculiar in the aspect or afairs
wich ise cottit flot altogethe- (athon.

Veantro A-àthony %% etc scated side by &-de on tise divan
wriich illet ont cnd of tis e cns, s-hile Captain Saxby s-as

acdopste t0 %hein, bttilyengagedîin cating bis surme
lil kptlok-ngas %hem froin lime ta tis;ý witt a pcxc'ut

txr.rr.an of face whicb amuses! tbcz bath execdinzly; buts
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dtle pred a demure silence as te tlacîr neat relataons
avîtia =ah otiier, until ait last lac laid dowri ]lis knafé andi
forlk, and, folding lais liands an a ressgaaed marinner, lac sais!,

,Woaald eale or otiier of you bie su gos as tu tell sie ahat
you tWO persans are lap te ?"',

lBy ail tracans," suid Anthony; "ast' are uai ta being
auarriesh, if you have no olajectiota.

IlNow, if tbat is riot tlic best aaews 1 haave licard tlaii rany
a long disyl" said the captain, staaaapîng wztls bas feet un the'
grouns! in exuberant deliglat.

"'rhen you avili gave ailae tlais dear chlaîd cf yours wilng.
ly?" said Anthony, aakaaag *Ver's lamns avial soutae ciaatiora.

4 'Aye, %villa ail aay haeurt and! soul! Tiierc is anot a lain
oaa earth ta wliom 1 avouhd give lier %villa greater ilcla.sure.
liat, I say, hold hard a bit, îray young mtari; are yuu nqt in
love witla sonaebody cIsc ? i

IlNot naw," sais! Anthony, hauglaing laeartily. I 1usnce
was cusuglat by a very lovely face, as 1 haave nu duubt ou
have beeri in your day, tae, Captait% Saxby, litite lady is

a:l Ibis prescrit date perfcctly happy viala anotaa*r liushanal,
anid I ai in love avit b noboy but lily future avifv, wlaom you
sec before y-ou."

"AIl riglat. I tuaaughi il a ,queer ronaantic kins! or busi.
aaess wica you wrate ta mie front the licart cf thec Conidaha
mounatains, anad described sartit wut.derful kand cf fairy yhu
lcurait adorable, niait 1 think il is railler a goos! tiir.g, for
your owvr sake, tiat you haave fallen in wiala soaaaetling aaaorc
sensible iii thae shape of a %vife. But, liy the' way. Anthony.

wlaat a Compaimaaent il is to ary personai appearanre that you
have falleil ait love with Vera, at least if you havse fouîaa lier
as likc me asi yeu expeccted."

Thae ciantrasa licaween the burly captain, s<itl abis large
somewhrt coarse, tentures, andi a complexion coppercolomeci
front dtl eflfecas of sunt anad sea-air, wath rtae pretty, brigit .
faces! Vers, was se absurd tbat tven site laugbcd lac-artily ast
bas speech; and the ma'rry evecnang spent by aIl thrc as they
taiket over tlaear plan' togetiier avas such as the eaptaan said
Rue would wihlingly have corne frein England tea npy.

A few weeks later and t re avas a quiet weddang in the
fintie claurcla cf thae Elilan mission at Zanizibiar, %% lien An-
tiaony Bereaford ai Vera Saxby were, Iies together fn
life in the presence cf s large assemsblage of îaersons cf very
mixzd races. One or two Enaglisli ladies resident ira ahie

p lace attended upon Vert, ranid Anthony lias! no uack cf
nrends amnaorit Ie effacera af Caîtain Saxby's slip, %vhtalue the
lower part cf the chaurch avas fl'ales! with the crewv cf that and
sorte other European vecssels, %%lao josties! watlioua cereanoriy
the numerous blacks labat hall corne te witness the union cf
these twa fast friends of their oppressed and usibapipy race.

Anthony and Vers claose teliave no hûreynaaon, excerting
tht' brie[ voyage in tîseir father's slîip ta Dar es Salena-
there Capiain Saxby took leave cf thcr n aorder ta laroces
te bais duties cri another part cf tRue coast-and tlaey settlet
down at Once irito their new baorne, anad camnmence! thbc
ardaaroas habors urhich aa'ere te end nnhy waah thirir livra.

Net only dis! V'ra ca.cperate aadefaaagably viali fier bus-
biais! in ail bis work in the port, but she went ritfai hm an
bais joumeys to the interior, and! saw witb licr own eyes dtha
sas! procession cf slaves vhaiela bas! se iauntes! ber aiaagina-
taon, ans! rescues! mnry a poor girl anti trcanliarg chaud front
the dcaah.blew of tRuc cruel iasters.

Wben Anthony lBceefoas! kraelt dowri, as hc often (lad, tu
give Gos! thariks for abc great inerties He liat bestow-ed up)on

birna hc feit an looking back over lias pasa lait tabat ligbs
insics been razde more than conqueror ini tRue confiet aaith
cvil, through tRue Saviemar asho liat loves taira. lie bas!
conquercs! it in biî unra person by bis tit uauscltitb %acntice
in tRuc persan cf Rex, aiaen iîy bais triumphi over Dacie, andi
now, 'vith bais dear avifes hiehp, he hopleti ta criquer it in
thie saufs ofmsriy IvhIZO but for lais succour, iaauld have
perishes! in despair. Andi se %ve take leave o! Anttacriy
Iereaford, ta taear cf bîm no more utintai that day wlien, as
wve behieve, Ruc shahl receave the crown cf the truc conqueror
ina the Paras!ise cf God.

TIIE F]END.

CANON FARRAR'S SERMONjS.

A traet bas just bc-:n pubuashesi by Canon Ryle eratitleti
Eacrnaty," bcirig thoughts on 2 Cor. av., iS, spokei ian

Peterborough Cathedral un lust Dec.. i3rd. In a poistscril-t,
bce says

barice preachig the above semmui 1 haave mess! Cari'ar
Farrar'ra volume, "Etemnail ope." .Araythig allai Cornes
fron bais peni <lescrves rspectiul consideratiun. But 1 muba
bonesaly confeus, after readiri IlEtemal hoepe," that I sec
no reaor ta withtiras anyabang 1 bave sais! ina my serina
andi abat I laad dosi>i the volume wjth regret ans! dis'atisfaa.-
tion, unconvînes andi unalmakenâ in my opinions. 1 car ilanal
notbirig new ti Canon Farrars staternts. Hit says hardly
aaytbîig that Ruas flot becri sais! Mcure, and! refutes! befure.
Ta all wlo ia vsi ta examine fuhby the subject cf tRuc reshity
ndt eternity of futcere punishment, 1 veriture to cCommeris

twa 'varIs ash*icl are ftm less kriown than tbey cugiat ta be,
andi ahiela appear ta ire far sounder -ail ancre scriptural,
thaaa"1Etcrnàl lopm." One as I Hrbemy's nur n
the Sca-ipture Doctrine of tRuc Darataari cFuture Punzali
muent." l oThe ar is "Girdbestones Dies lm."', Ncitber
cf tbesc bookes bas leur licer answered, ans! I venture te
think they'neyer wilbe. "*Bisbop Pearson on the Creesi,"
under tlle bead "lhtesurrection," anti IlUodge's Systeenatic
Theology,'" vol. iii. p, 86S. 'viii ale-a repayaicaru'foipevaisal.
TRuc plan trutb is, tRust therc are ivast diffacultirs booms! u
witb tht subjeet of tht future %talc cf tht avicketi vhisI
Canon Farrar %=eans to rue tai ]eave untouched. TRuc
amaùirg creifulncss of Gaos, anti tRuc astatnesa cf aupiw.ang

a.hat rush> =rundi us 'viii bc hast eserriail>, Rue bas handbes
iailly anti aitis chamucterist:c rbectonc. Na doubi tRuc coin-.

paaiaa of Gos! are urtapealable. lie is nlot wiiang tbat an>'
shoulti perisha. Ne 'vouli baa'c ail men ta, bc saved. Ilis
love: in scrading Christ irita tRue 'van! ta die for sanners a.
axa inexathustible subject. Baot this is only one aide of God's
charancter, as wc have il rcrcsled ira Serîcpture. lias cbarac-
ter andi attributes rites! ta e b oies! at ali rounal. The
inllietce halinesi ans! justice of an cternal Godl,-hiis hatreti

af evil, annlesteal in Noali's flus! nata Seaium, andl in tlit
destraactaon of thae seven aitons of Cisaiann,-tlie unsîîeakall
vileess iand guilt cf sin Ri God's bight-thc trie guif lie-
tweea naîuss ai andi lais perfect Maker, -the catormous

stirituai chaange whlalh ever>' cails! cf Adana raaust go tlarough
af he is te tlwell for ever in Gos 's 9 liresenece, and tlic utter
absence et any intiataion iii tht Bible tRuit ihis chane CCali
take place after dcata, -ail, ail tîtest are points wiaich scui
te me coaiaîîarastiaeIy liat on orie %ide or k'ft aiet in Canon
Farrar'a volumne. Mly inid tîeaaands satisfactionauon tiaesc

l oasais befurc 1 c'aia laceepa tire vietas advocated ira '" ernal
ilupe," anal tîaat satisfaction I fait tu fins! an tise bula.

*'liec position that Canon Farrar lias take-u up) as-as farst
forrnally advocates! by Onigen, n. lier whoîtalves! an tht'
tlaard ceaaaury after Claria.t. le boilîly broacied tht' opinion
fili, future iaunishrnt wasalt îae oral tenalacmr>'; u lithas
oîîanaion atas rejecteti b>' ahaaust ail lit> curtiaeîîa urarica.

hislo 1Vrss-ml aa _>,' Ila l'aahls c!t tilt ulurcla an
trigen'îtaa nias!ai in thle foilosaang centuries, aniîang avîsias

wac nîany to w hosi tht original language u! thae Neas 'Uc-sta-
nient asa tlacar aaaotim longuet, .aat %v ie culait n'ît lue mrishea
b>' translatioîns, exanir nsintatelby the' opiiiin nds %t-te-
menas cf (Jugent ns!t agreetl fur tut' ic. hpart ii aejeeting
aaad ccritieaaing tîteas. Irenatus, Cyral cf Jerubalem, Chry.
sc.tena, Basi, Cyri o! Alexandrn, sais! cahiers cf the' Eastemrn
Chaurcha, aras Tertulbian, Cyprian, L.actarius, Augutaac,
tjrt'gcry tht' tarat, Butde, anal anaiay îaure ut tRie \%uestra
hurcla, avere Lataaliilub tri taahiiig (btRi tilt JU> s tuf dtt

righiteous andai te itiaaaaslient lit tht' aiclacs avili rua
lic tcnajaorary, but evcrbastîng. Nor saas thais alu. Thac
Fifth <Gencrai Coicil, lilid at Cunbtan.isioplc tandem
the Etuapertar jubtiaaian, as> 553. cxaiaaineaî the' tenuas cf
Omagen, antid a~a a s>nth c çere coadiaanatory cf
thcan. Andi foi a thuiaosna 3y.irs after lant tame icte a'.as an
unaniaious cru ia an Clarastenloai iaa tiais sens,.'." (Ilisio

~Vorssvutha "'-,cantons,' p. 4.) L.et sale atis ta thaîs
mtaternient dtt facs liast e ecrîa> cf ftuare iutiiaasiicnt lias%
becra hield l'y alsîlosa MhI a. -ltoglii' front aile aime cf tRue
Reformatan 'bain te ate lîrecaia day. It as a point oaa
i-iidi Luilacrans, tiRt'ni>ts, ândt ArmnainsI, Ipsctipalanb,

IlseaUytcrians, andl Iaaalehucislert hâveal abays, %% i a fcas-
esxc-.tsans, bi cf or'ne alluiai. Sirarch tht'ea'. siting.a ~Ur tht

mii.a calmsent antl earies! Refurgners, bears], tht ivorks cf
the' Piritane, scarch the' fcsa litemary renjairs of aihe mena whoa
rca ivcti Enghishi Charibatit> ain te cigh*teenth century, ans!,
ns a mulle, ycu asili ahavays stet une hîarnaonio,,a anNaser.

W'ithîin tRue lasa fesv ycars, i, s!auail, tRuc non-ernity c!
fuîture IîursNaaicrat Ras founal severnl zeabous advocastes. L'aut
aaî te a ccaîapaiataaely maodern <hale, 1 unficsasatang aibera,
the %)su tm.ur~ cf tLanan lrr'svisas. lante ai'..>s iea
ni xtreliiaey alliait iiaoraty nliiaung crtliuaiux Chîribtnas-.
'Riat tact îs, at ami> ratc, north rt'aiaesrbcrig.

A, tu thet diffaculties i-esctting te olîl, or coaluton, vies'
of future 1îaahraet admiît tlisei existence, ans! 1 do not
bîmetenal tu esulara liesau. B'at 1 aina> e'sîuet.t tu fins! mani)
iîly>tcrles% ait rteseahes religion, andt 1 anari% .t ttbit:ud 1,>
thena. 1bsec utbict -,iicuhait- 11ath ailertid ysalh 1 c.ailat
sobvc, an. 1 niait contenit tu avilt 111>r ilîcir solti'ri. l raa
be pcrfecily truc thiat raay lt,îaîiih ,Iivliae, ans! vera soii
I'raîacsaiais Ruas-e îaade extavaganut aras otfetisivc staienient-s
about tbc b-illy atilicring% cf rtea b'ust ini nn..thaer sa.,rbh. l
ay b- truaie ta th..se avho hueicva in cerrail î'unî'h ni

haave nccasioaIaby nisorindcrlel or mi.%trai-Iatcd.text. andt
have ar-erd', figurative hanguage toc far. ltt il as haardly
fair tu miake Chribtianit>' irporibe. fcr the nitstakes cf ats
aivomce. Aftcr ever>- alloasance, aaItiîiuz aid tlcdt..taiur,
diacte renaans. an ny Rauitie opimnioni, a aas of Sçnpture
evizderice an sulpport ofl the docinne ut etern.tl puislnient

iuaRucl cart neyer lie explaraeti as-a>, asaiti wbahi nu revissera
oir rata tran.Jattuii of dtt Englshi ibe wvill ever cvcth, II'.
That dicee-ar dcgricuu o! aîai>c[Y as acIl as degrecs cf ghcrY
an thuc future !.tatc, abthie conditioni cf soeaise are 4a~
avlit be ft asorse thnau aliat cf cahiers, aI ibis is untleniabît.
îlot tbat the pur, sharert cf the avickes! avili ever bave an criai
or thant lengah cf tiait alerte cari evc: changea tasit, cm that

thte 1101>' S,ýpîrit eve auks on the deas!, or abat tdicre is an>'
pargng, prfaîbmocscoitheu grave, l'ywahach thle

.Cdket as-il lu lla y lates! for lacaven, these arc positions
ashicb I ruairitain il is utterly implosslibe te pove by texs
of sciipturc. _Na>, rallier there arc tcxts of Scrîplume ahich
teacli an utuercialticrena doutatnt.. a.. supaa a ), àa

Helrber>, "a f bell bic such a state cf liurifieatia.ri, liant it
sliould alaïas t>c rcîîrcsentesl an blayutc as a paýc tif
puntshinent. (V~ol. i, il. 2j.) aicq'"s~ Girdi-

.,tonle, -but Cet àtatenentu. Mf St.iptauic ,ll j.staf> u.%s
holding, )r prcachuîng tu tsrgaxly meri, tl.c doctrine cf re-

peritate af e cth ; andi net cnte dear staternenrt un this
sulîjcct is te bc fuurit." t- Dies Ice,*" p). 269.) If sac once
beg n tu invent doctrines sabicha sac cannlt pmcvc b>' texts,
or ta refuse tRue evidence cf teSts ira Scripîure because they
hans! us ira crnIdusions ave doet ltc, ave ray as welh tbrosa
asitie the Bible altogether, anda discard it as, tRuc jutige cf
controvers>'.

Bvs taking rcs'enage, a mari is but cver ill ta is cnemy;
liut an passang aren il, li l suierio. -Lord Bac-"n

TISAT pence il, un cvii pece that dotb shut truth out of
doors if peace ant i ruabcarinot go together, araih as tobe
prcfer.,u, andtiller ta bc chosen for a companior than

I can assure ïou, from alh tRust ever 1 bave fcia cf il, thec
pleasures of beaing lorg;ven :te as superior ta the pleasures
cl an unforgivcna man, as licaven is hugber thian bell. The
pencec of beîng forgiren rernints ire cf the calrta, bloc sic>,
ashacl no cartl>' ciamours cari distorb. It higliters ail

labour, saçeetens cxaey morse! cf lincas, anti mat-es a siche.
Led ahi solft andI douri; yez, it lakcs awa> the scoavi c!
deatb. Naw, forgivees nay Le ycurs; ius. Il i flot

ganver tathose whaarc gact. la is rotgiven taan>'beenuse
tht>' are less aieceil than others lais giveri on&I ta thosir
uvRur' feelin)g abat tblcir sins have brou gha a curse on tbemr

,'vhsch atlcy canfnl hift chf, «'hock unta Jeans," as bearing all
&wZy.

IIIS ~1iriAND "'-OnlIoN 4TMS.
uë the 86,oo buaildings in Necw Vurk Cily 22,000 are

t2ncaîaents.
OVE:R tGo aianasters of London ]lave recentiy preached an

favor of pence.
Ryvv. Dt. NEWMIAN estamnates tint thic <.hinese spend

$i 58.ooo,ooo an the svcrship of ancestors.
TIitu Independent Irtsbyterian Church of Savannah,

Gas., ttilbrated dte seventir-ti anniversary ouf ils Salibat
schuoi, May 6.

Ja.t iIIîC, of Pztinsylvania, lias tleeided fliat Aile.
ghany cutanty as fiable for llropcrty destroyed nt Pittsburgh
by the nioters last summer.

'VuE mails in Bocmbay, India, haave onlercd Aierican
cuttun, front a itdi tiaey propose tu manufacture shtraîaîgs
and miediuain clasbes of cloth.

SA î'a.ul of grcund oppusât tle Farasbury Patk Rasa
Statin, an rte ut aburbs uf Londun, laas rcccntly lieen siu>d at

the' rate of rý, i5,ooo an acre.
LARGE deposats of the catis cye opatl. wlaich has herela.

fore oaal> heen found in Ceylon aand Malabar, have beait
dibcuvercd on lJear Mouintain, Calaveras% Co., Calitoriaia.

Tiax -jcwasli Mlessenger " suggests tiat une phase of the
Eastern pruulei %%outlil lbc bulved If dtt 250,000 jcasi, of

l*.ouaaaanaa %%uil caiagratc tu l'atlestant .antl Syria tu lait its
fertile soif.

Tis: "lInitiait MNirror," the' organ of the llrahmo Somaj,
reprnaçat hcrigthi ahe r.iress tleliveredi by Principal lair-
baarn. hast S-cepcaber, at Airedale Lullege, on ilFaallh and
MNodemn laoughit.'

A G~:a corgian in Asananîed l>atvoff, who was
traaned l)y Rev. Dr. Oncken, the' venerable Bajîtist mission.
ary orf liaburg, is carrying- on an encouraging maission in
the Cauca,us, on the b)orders, cf the ($aspian Sea.

Tiis I "Largaoab, it-lucl as se izood at caîechiz.
an;, lias sent carcailars tu sesccraI New Englan d cicrgyaîacen in
regard to tit dearabiuit) of unet or tuo sermons a Sa.tbbzti.
l lias replies front forty sslau generaily favor one sermon.

Til ragistrar-General #:f Great Britain finis the luopula.
lion of Engl]and arid Waec akt 24,854,397. an incrense for
the yeat of 3 97.08S; cf Scotland at 3.593,929, an increase of
33,212, and cf lrelaaid at 5,433,640, ant increase Of 97,425.

Tain~ bronze %tatlle of tic Rcv. Dr. Claalmers ha% just been
cozapletes! in Edinburgh b) Sir John SteelI. Il is retire.
sentes! tu lie a noble wu.r]A ! a. Il %vili bc st li son nt
the' interçection cf George and Castie streets, in I ae villh
the statuts of George IV. and! Pit.t.

*lian declaratacri agaaist war has! rceived two weeks aga
s5o,000 signaltures at G~reat Britain, andI namies werc coming
an at the rate of 2,000o a day. TMie Women's Mcmraoriai ta
dtia Qacer ian favor uf a cungrcss and! pence liait received
s11,935 rims irarine dla-.

Taiz Arnericain Mtaashave an encuraging mission
among the Aztec Iridians of lcxiro. Ina Puebla their
meetings are well sustaines!, ans! thiar %ciaooi bas increased
se rapidly that thle accomamodataonis arc toc laanîted fot il.
l'le people are daq)spads to iellp theanstlvcs.

Loks» Pr%*7.AScEçF bas sentences! Rcv. %lexander'.%aclion.
uchie, ancuniberit cf Si. Ailhans, Hlbein, Londoni. an sus.
pençion froin the beiicÇace ans! pneuthood for thrce ),cars,
wa:h cests cf the iarocceditigs, foi persistent ratualastic prae.

tices in dcsjuitc crpeat..' monations front thecCourt.

Tal'tr Supreme Court cf Illinois bas decaclls! ahat a saloona.
Leper seliag the liqueT as lii'ble for the damanges ailactes! by

actrurikeri man. The tiecision was bases!upon a case wbere
a drunken marn caine stau n raahroad car, ans! tailler accident.
aliy or otierwase wounded the plaantaff witb a revolver.

I-j the foreign anissienary aperatians cf the Southern Pres.
byteriari Chaircli, the total paymenta made by the treasurer
durig the year amount tn $52,649.92. This cxtceds the
reccsits by $5 4 24 S, wbich, added ta the previon; deb: of
$48:6.27, makes the entire indebtees $925I.5î).

Tiar Grosser Kaarfurst <Grcat Electur), an ironcdati steamer,
crie cf threc fanest vesseb in the Germant navy, collilcl %vitla
ariother Germait vessel in thec Erglisb Channel, May 31, andc
in tavc mnutes sank, ti ithai -4et ,OO cr hCer officers and mn,
a st. !ier andi more fatal cabainity thari nany a naval conflict.

IZ.cs%-T reports front the W~est coriar thc rumeurs of
troublec wath the Indiaris. Thec Blarnock and Sboshorie
tnabes arc gatherang an thie great lava beds between thec U.rcat
Camtas Prairie andi Salmon Rayer Nlu;niains, prepiartonj
ta openang a war, and other tribes arc also sais! ta lic hostile.
Il as fearcet aat there ruay bic a Cencrai outhareak o! the dit.
ferent tribcs.

EARI. jolai% lhssru dieti on the 2Sth o cf ay. lie 'as
the third son cf the sixthl Drake cf Bedford, ans! ivas bora ini
Loridon in 1792. Upon beccoming cf age hc look bais scat ina
Parlianaent, as aWhig represeritativec of tabc barougis cf Tavîs-
tack, andi soon luecamc prom-inent in -an carniet opposition
ta the repeal cf thec Akas, eqmpr act. In rS30, under Earl
Grey, lie wu mnade Paymasacr cf the Forces, a position
whach bc belli utia zS34 . In 1835 hc bccanuec Secrctar cf
State for the Homte flepartrnent, and! in iS39 Wus matiec.-
retary of Stat for War andi the Colonies. In i:81 bce be.
caine Prime M.Ninistctr, andi helsi the position for six ycars
lie 'vas subsequeritly Foreign Secretary and! leader cf the
flouse of Commuons; in I.çs he actes! as corissioner tu
the Vienna Conlererice, anti by advocatig pece uneasurcs
excites! the ill.will cf thec English peuple, anid witbdrew front
the Cabinet. Daringr Lord PcJmecrstoa's secondl ministny lic

was *an tralle Fore Secrelary, andi ina IS61 eriteres the
flouse of Lords as EahRussell. Fonr years latcr lie wvas

agimradc Prime MNinister arith %Ir. Gladtisone as Chanicel.
lo fthe Exchecquer. He belli tluis position i.mîil iM6.

wben thec defeat cfa teforun bill causes! ham tai withdrawr, andi
since tisat tirne bac bai occupied no important positior.
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TIuE SCOTTISIF U. P. SYNOD.

The tli meeting ai tic Synod ai the United Pros.
bytenian Chtircla ai Scatland n'as ara vea*y interesting
cîaracter, and lias served ta show tlîe zindimînisbed
vitality ai a Charistian Comnmiunion tlaat lias long held
a baigla place iii thais country. Tlae meceting was lield
in tlie beautiftil and cammocliaus Assembl>' Hall ai
the Free Churcli, lent for thie occasion iii a truc spirit
ai bruaherl> courtesy. rhe authorlmes af the IFrec
Clitirch seernwd ta be glad ai tlae apportuiniiy ai show-
ing their gaadwill in a practical w.ay ta a religiaus
1body> wlîich they bold lu bigb -and incrensing respect.
The fact is, thant tlae iiaembers ai the Frc Churcla
generally bave, especially since the c:lose ai the late
Union negotiatians, regarded tlîeir United Presby-
tenian bretharen wi'al tlaat feeling ai admiration wliich
is inspired by generous conduct. The bcanîng ai the
United Prcsbytcrnn Chuircla in variaus trying circuima-
st.inces towards twa sisier Chaurches, o>ne in Scatland
the other in England, lias been sucb as ta, commarnd
tilt approbation ofai l whlo can appreciate ICharistian
gonerosity.

One ai the first dunies ai the Synod m~as tbe recep-
lion of Proiesbor Chaluiers and Dr. Anderson ai
Mlorpeta, deptimies train the Presbvtertan Chura-h ai
England. Tiiese excellent representatives ai l>resby-
terianisni in England addrcssedl the Synud in a ver)
hcanîy style, and were receîved witlî distinguisbed
cordiality. Professor Chalmers lad «a good accant
ta give or bis aven -Synod's recent meeting at Man-
chester, and ventured ta anuicipate the best resulîs
(rani the agitating discussions that lay hefore the
Court wbicbhe addressed. Instcad of cxpecting dis-
ruptian hie lookecd furward ta the inauguration ai a
movement thiat migitt tend ta the dloser union af the
Prcsbyterîan Churches. We anly wish ilhat sucb a
vicîv ai tîme crisis that bas ;irisera in the United Pres-
bytrian Church may be î-eriflcd by ci enîs, and that
the praccediugsi ai the Synod in regard ta the Stana-
dards, and the painful case ai MNr. Ferguson, mav
contnibute towards the establishment ai harnons
between ail iaa is sound "iu modern rhought " andi
thme just claims ai Scriptural orthodaxy. Tlîe vener-
able Dr. Anderson congratulated the United Presby-
rerian Synod on its flaurishing condîîion,and expressed
the satisfaction he fit iii inding- tlaa the severance
frai sts body ai the congregatians in England had
flot seniously affectedl its praspcrity. He migbî have
added, what doubtless hie felt, that acîs ai seli.denîah
an Churches. as in individuals. are sure ta bring with
then their awn reward-

The discussions iu tlae S) nod on the revision and
expalanation ai the subordînatc Standards wcre flot
uiîworthy ai the United Prcsbytenian Chuirch. Man>'
excellent theolngiral authanities are ai opinion that
the cry ai revisian ai these Standards is really caused
by ignorance and .not by profoundi knawlcdgc, andi
that the Synod ian listening ta il bas yielded tua much
ta mere popular restlessncss, ta superficial newspaper
criricism, -and a shallow scbool ai thcology. But the
Supreme Court ai the United Preshymerian Church
bas alwrys been in clase sympatby witb the members
ai the body, and has been speccL-dl d;sposedl ta a-
spond ta tlieir cxpressed or impliedl dcmands. et,
whatever mu>' be said about the anigin ai ibis praccss
ai rcvision, it cannai bc denicd that "the explanator>'
staternents," as suggestcd b>' the revising conumuttce,
and ultimatcly adopmed with slgiat modifications by
tbe Synad, are crninently judiciaus, and ougbr ta gave
gcneral satisfaction. The letter oi the Confession is
prapcrly left intact, and the statemecnts which it is
praposcdl ta aippend ta the formula ai subscription are
only intended ta abviate certain miscorceptians and
misrepresentations whicb ma>' disturb saine conscien-
nous friends ai thc trutb. In bclping ta cffect ibis
selltraient ai -a dehîcate and difficult question, Dr.
Cairns, «as mnigbt bave been expected, bigbly distin-
guisbed biniseif, and the noble speech bc nmade on
xnaving the adoption ai the report ai the Rev.ision
Committec 'vas suificient ta swcep dîfficulties out of'
the %vay.

The 'Mission night uf the Synod isas, a-, usual,
bîghly intcresting. For a wbalec vening, in presence
af -an immense assemblage ai people, 'vas the cause ar
1Missions ta the Hcatbcn advocated by menibers ai
thc Synod, and by men personally acquaanted wath
thc missiona-y field. Mr Sboalbrcd tram Rajpoatana
acliverod a speech vworthy ai bis faîne as a zealous
missionar> and apicturesque wriîcr. He spake hope-
fuily ai Indiau Missions,,,thaugh by no ancans con-

cealing the diWaiculties of the wark ta bc donc. The
healtlainess of bis toute gave a vcry pleasing idea of
the man, and lielped ta give point to bis riissionary
appeals. He ver>' signilicantl>' wishod that sorme of
his yaungcr brethrcn who nt home wcre turning a
mkcrascapic cye on the grand old Confession of Faith
wauld anly go out ta India and sc for their cdifica.
lion thc triumplis ai Divine truth. A few years ai
labour an the Indian NMkýsiün field wauld, bie thought,
bc a whalcsome discipline for such theological reform.-
crs. There can be no doubt that Mr. Shaalbrcd
spake excellent sense an tlîis subject, and sbowcd the
spirit aira Duffl bath, in regard ta confession-il doctrine
-and eianobling missionary effort. Dr. Mullcns, ai the
Landan Missionary Society, wha fallowcd hlm, madle
a vcry piquant appe.al for inissianaries ta go ta lIadiia.
He described Scotland as "aover-run" wîth mirnîstcrs
,of vzîriaus kinds, and argued liant fuilly a bal ai thcmn
.cauld bc casily spared for foreign missianary wark.
'Tiere wvas a hurnarous cxaggeration in bis reniarks,
but hie spake in pleasant style not a littie haînel>'
-trulli. Bath frani Scotland and train England there
.must soulner or later bc a large migration ai ministers
ta difféent parts af the mission field, if the evangeli-
iation ofithe mvarld is ta go on at a rare that is credit-
able ta the Christiaîn Churt-h. The bpccch af Mr.
Stevenson, ai Dublin, on Irish Haime 'Missions, and
that ai Dr. Stewart, frant Airica, an a ver> différent
subject, the '.%ission ta Lake Nyassa, gave adclianal
interest ta the Missianary evening. Ilopish darkness
-il homne, amad heathen idolatry abraad, are ahike ta be
assailcd by tbose Churches which poýsess the preciaus
deposit ai Gospel truth. ht is but Just ta Say liait noa
Cburch in the land, in proportion ta its resources,
cantributes more ta the cause ai Missions than the
United Preshyterian Church ai Scotland.

The case ai the Rev. Fergus Ferguson, after engross-
ing tbe attention ai the bynod for nearlv twa davs.
%vas decided in a manner whicli vill, we think, satisi>'
the fricnds ai evangelical religion aver the country.
It was af a difficult and intricate character, taxing ta
the uttermost the powers ai the best theolagians and
debatersan the Synod. The progress ai the important
discussions ta which il gave risc 'vas not a little iri-
peded b>' long vexatiaus debates upon " points af
arder " iat sprag up froni tîme ta tîîne ta trouble the
Court, and even ta fling it for the marnent inta thc
wildest confusion. Yct the canduct ai the case %%,as
highly creditable ta the Synod, and displavefi a zeai
for the truth, net unminglcd with beearning chanit>,
which the important occasion demanded. We believe
that the discussion oraginated by this case wvill belp ta
clear the air in the United Ilresbytertin Church and
ta avern variaus evils which were tbought ta be ii
pending. Mr. Ferguson bas been allowed ta retain
his position in the Church, but at has anly been de-
cided so bv a division, and aiter passing through an
ordeal whicb bas scorched bum ta the quick, and made
hini a warning ta such ai bis brethrcn as are in danger
ai mingling tap their awa phîlasophy with the funda.
mental trutbs ai the Gospel.

WVc observe that Mnfi. Macrae, af Gourack, in regard
ta this case, and the carrcsponding subject ai the
Rcvision ai the Standards, %vas -~ nowhoiec » in the
Synod. .Hîs intellectual weight and moral influence
seen ta be pmîrely ni? with lias brethren. Tme Rev.
George Gilfillan was abscnt frai the Synod as usual
and cantcnted hîmself with publishîing saine charactcr
astîc letters in a icwspaper. It is hîs ccclcsiastical
dut>' ta attend the Synad; but instead ai gaîng,.whcrc
bis arguments can be m-t on the spot, ho stays -at
home and launaches at bis brethrcn the envcnamed
wenansobis bostiliîy. But 'Mr. Gilfillan bas alway-.
been stronger in w-ords than in decds. Ile as brave
in speech, but a coward in action; and thus wiîb ail
bis assurrptian ai intellectual supecariiy and enlight
cncdl zeal for the truth, bis influence is imperceptible.
and he injures nobody but himsclf.-Lo:zdo. Weekli-

PWJ'IT LARCENY.

The practice af plagia-izing is, ir would Scin, ntl
frequent occurrence, althaugh we trust flot nt ail cern-
mon in Canada-at least among PresbyScnan mirai-
ters, Frein a cantroversy going on in the colurnns t.:
the ieading naewspapcr organ ai the Church ai Enr'.
land, we learn that the supply ai litbograplied sermon.;
ta thae Anglican clergy is flot confinedl ta the traden,
who regulatly advertise their warcs in thc ecclesiats-
tical journais, and wh*J1 are ready ta send ta an>-
clergyman a statcd suppl>' ai lithagraphcd discourses
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on receipt ai P.O. arder, said discaurses cansisting ai
distinct sets suitable for eailler High, Loav, or Braad
clmurcbmn. According ta the Landau " Guardiain,"
an agene>' bas been establislied wbich conducts its
aperatians entirel>' b>' ineaus ofiprvate circulars. It
bas an edutar, wbo lins mînder hiîn at liberal salaries,
na iewer titan tivent>' or thirty ai the leading Anglican
preicmers ai the day. Tzr-ce serinons are issued
'veekl>', Iwo ai then being pninted iu types speciailli
cast for the purpose-that as in script-sa fitbat le
94preachier» wlio uses fibis sort, ina>' not be tounti out
b>' an>' hearer in the galler>' overlooking the pulîîit,
wbile the Itira', ta puzzle thie keenest cyes in the con-
gregation, is hithiographieti. Tlac discourses airc sent
aut b>' post, in plain envelopes, for safex>' anti secrecy;
and, ai caurse, aIl thie naines ai subscribers arc reccav-
cd " in strict confidence." Framn the Landau carres-
pondence ai tîme Glasgow 'lDail>' Mail " we glean tie
talhowing interestiug particulars:

'This =gnydoes nlot stand ahane. There as a sermon-
writeî- al I.ado hmo precachcs beautiful andi imptPssive %et-
inans, and officiates in an obscure chapel in anc ai the saab.
urbs. 1 lis uanquesuionably bla ruerit as a preacher hnving
caine in the knawledgt. of th chergy, lie was asked if f,
ivonat supilly tilt nanuçxrpt oi bis neNy serimons cadli Mon
day inarning for a certain annah stilpcnd;,no member ai tilt.
congregâions Ai the Anglican rlerynien is likely t i ai
these serinons wlien debivercd hy their real auihor. If a
Scotichi %vert in the halait af making a round ai %ht Eng
lista churclies, especially in the rural d istricts, lie wauld bc
aimost certain ta hear saune preacher tiring aff discours-.,
lant hand becu lifiect badily tram the warks v-f Guîharie,.%rnai,
Card, or MtcLcod. We bave brcen tlab tat a vicuar in a
cauliedral îawn, tlae son ofta bisbop, and a man hield in grenu
local repute for bis piet>', baldly delivereti as if it %vert: hiý
awn, a disrourse ai NIr. Spurgeon. N'ai many years aga, a1
case fell under aur cognizauce, in vilhicha an adventurer fmriat
Scoiland, tbe son of a now deceaseti beadie in anc ai oui
Clyde wvaicring- places, gai passessaia ai a Dissenuing îiulpit
in the vicinity ai Cambridge, where hie fimed offlwith immense
eclat uîearly ail the prinicid discoursts ai Archer Butlcr anti
Dr. James Ma1rtineau lie has begun his clerical carter aý
a town issioiiary in coanciion wih a wehl lnawn chiurch
an Gilasgow. train which he made a nioannigliî flituing,carr>
ang off a gaid ivatch wbhichli e hlad rocured in loan front
ane ai tilte eIders. liasiening la England, bie for a time
supporteil hiniself iy >'îrking nt lais grade- as tailor in anc ,,f
aur Ujniversity iawns; -and b>' and la>' he go! ta lie ushier iii
a schoul. Then, by -naansoaiforgeaIccnîtifcaîtcsbe procuredl
admis;sion ta a Nonconfurnaist college, but in a icav weeks
was discuvered ra lic an impastor and expelled. Naîwith-
standhing -ail thîs lac warked bis na>' muao îwo ninismeral
charges, tic second af ibese bcing in tbe nortb ai England;
but here bis wholesale plagiarisîas n-ere deiected, and lie was
obliger! ta Icavc thc 1%oncaniarmisMs beiaking himself ta the
Establishment, in whicb bie non- halaIs a living. 'len the
wa-item afibhs hetier wvas a Young man., a îaaîula- prohationer,
in cannecmon with ane ofi aur Prcsbytcrian deuominations,
received tweniy-aa c-alls trm as miny cangregaiions.
Alter bis deatb a volume ai bis sermons was publishcd;, but
il was dascas-ered ahat a greai number af them were plagi -
îsr :. A Younig student delivcrcd a trial discourse in ane ai
aur Dîvinuity Halls. WVben b!. %vas chargeaI by unc oi bis
iclawstalens wvth plag:arism, bte coolly replîtd, «1 N% toit

rn emo ninvrried commas.' 1j, xlie bas
fellow-stude.ài, 1 -auld your iravertid cammas lie discovercd
by the pmaiessor?»' 'Pi yau flot observe,' said the plagiar-

i,* lhant 1 turncd up mny tangue twice, ia imitation of in-
vested .mmrnas. when 1 camnaenced mydiscaurse, and tumed
alown my miangue tice, ai the ailier %ide of mY maoait, when
1 land fanished ni> sermon.' Anauber sîudent was chargeaI
wath plagianzing when prcaching a trial dscourse before bis
Preshyicry. The siudent smaumly denicd tbe charge. To
makce good bas asseriion, bis accuser burricd borne and
speedil>' retund %villa a volume of the sermons af the celc-
laratted ja>, af Bath, and reand what the student bail jusi de-
hat-cred. 'I1 neyer s-tw ay's sermon.s,' said ihe student, 'but
I bave deliverei îvbat 1 heard iront the lilas of te Rev. Dr.

_. Who laîely preached froni the tesi wbich tbe Prcçhy.
mer>' bas ass.tigncd mc. 1 laook copioas notes andi have ..vai1e,'
nayseli ofibcmn to-day.' l thus tururd oui tiant a venerable
member of tbe l'mesbycr- hand been helping bimscif ta the
flitit ai the lab<ars (if the cloquent Jay af Bath."

DOWN in Virginia the Episcopalians' arc wont ta
listera ta Presbytenian miinisters gladly. In Fred-
enicksburg, Va., at a meeting ai Presbytery, tise
"Central Prcsby.trnma reports the folhowng:-" 'In
respanse ta an invitation îendered b>' the unanimous
vote ai the vesur>' andi urgent desire ai the nectar andi
congrcgatîon, Rev- Dr. M. D. Haoge, af Richmond,
preacheti in St. Gcorge's Episco1 al Cburch. Hîs
audience, the largc-st -assemblag c athe morning; bis
subject, Repentance, Luke xv. 7; and his sermon de-
scnibed by a devout Episcopalian as the rmost cloquent
ever becard, cortainl>' y the hecarer, who atdeti, *'le
pareacheti fa-rn the depubs of bis oivna hearanti it weut
ta thc ca-ydephs of mine.' Sur-b appreciaian, far au
,%vas as unanimaus as sincere, shows nct anly the
power ai oratary. but the power af the gospel, ai the
tmutb, 'chose claquent presentatian ronches ail Clu-is-
tlan heurts with ovcrcoming, cnlightening, fervent
reaizattian. Doubtiess ta, rany ai bis hecarers, the
simple forai of Prc-%by-tenian wvorship, %vas mast mnar-
customcd, Itut Dr. Rage ivas niadr ta feel as coin.-
pletel>' ut h'me «as -f hc bail been af the saine coni-

Imunion, ti aur Episcopal bretbren cnjoycd ta the
uumaost ubeimpaillpit pnivtileges of the day."
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i SCBTH HOOL -',EACHEfl.

t INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
It LESSON XXV.

sn

*tî a~S. I22. 23.

((.t,LvEm TurX. "Speae ye cc.mforîably to Jeu.
Salem, aandcry Ufito har, thrst ber wartarc lsaoccam

le plished , that her iniquity ilspardoaed." 1,'I XI, 2.

Mt. jer. xxv. 1.14 ..Sevcnty ycars' captivity.
r. -r XX 824.. Return foretold.

at s.Ia. xlv. t.25. ..Cyrus calied by name.
Tlh. D)an. ix. i.25. ..Thc sevety weeks accomnplished.
F. Isa. xl. 1.31 .. .. Iniquity pardoned.
S. Ezra i. i-as.. .. The decec of Cyrus.
S. las. cxxvi. i-6. .. Out aftcaptivity.

C IIELPS Ta STUDY.
flreary andI terrible as 'vas thae exile af it claascn people,

il was neyer uttcrly iaopcless. The raanbow af proaiise

oe ned the dark clouds ai adversaty. 'lo their affiction
dhall set a liniit. lie liat toltI tlaeaa cxîîlacatly bath dte

year ai its encling antI the namse ai the detiverer. Fiiîy.taree
years belore tbe aime came, jeremal had deciarcd thae very
ycar: Jet. xxtx; and t5aycatb befure, lsaaaali had salaade known

L ice laberator's name. ISa. XII. 2; xlav. 28; xlv. 1. bu, aIl

a aiang, the peuple must bave had the cettaa,.îy ut dclavcrane,
if tbey but becded 11w' sure ward ai praphecy. At least ane
diligent strident ai Gods word did bced and rejuice. Dan.
iX. 2. But now the bout ai de] ivemnsce lias came, fot wh icla
there is now matIe:
- I. TîuE I'RFi-AkATri-Verse 22, antI inwthat a reniark.

1 able iway,-The Lord stirred up the spirit ai Cyrus,
t <Note i), antI in this, it is not improbable, there may have

betn empluycd the iastrunsentaiity uflDaniel, who svas, svben
Cyrus conqueredl Battylon, higga an autburiay tisere. lit

a doubtless urged ibas act of justice and mcercy, aaad poantedi
atat ta bim hb nase and amissiun set forth an the prapactac
writings.

Titus was the word ai the Lard ta bc accamplashed.
Prapbccy as staîiply the tanioling for ut instructaon of thae
plans andI prancapies ai tire Divine guieanment of dt world,
and an carrying out these has plans svlaaa.l lie lias indacated
anad predictcd) by Ras servants, the jîropheî*, Ilc madIe use
ofai aI tbings antIo ai aI men.

Codis ::,akes ause anZiiis.-l'hrough the intervention ai
j scph, lic natIe Pharauh the preserver uf tire peuple;
ahruugb the influence oi Esther andI Nlordecai, Aliasucrus
was tbcsaviuuroi thcJev.s. Thus- nfterwvatds we 'ntI Arta.
xcrxcs andI Alexander thse Great, and in the bistary af it
Chistian Churcb wc recaîl the delaverances granted by mieans
ai Nero, liadrian, the Electar ai Saxany, Elizabeth, Gus.
tavais Adoîphus, antI athers l'The king's laet s in th
Isand of the Lard." AntIso also ,xataons hese1ves arc matIe
trihutary ta the Cburcb. Egypit, Babylon <Note 2>, Greece,
wtvat its language ans] wasdoms; Russia, watb ats irapeial
oarder; thç mnodemn poltcy af iersany; the suprcrnacy ai
England ian colonies andI an commerce can ail bc poanted out
ba the ivaie teacher, as illustrations ofibhs great truth. >O
aiso, :uaaeal thangi arc utilazed to pumute <lod's purposes
a! love,-rnting, commerce, ail arts antI appliances.

Il. Taw. PRoct..6iÀToN-Verse 23.
Gteat nust hiave been the astonisbmcnt of the Jews at this

proc!aaasataan. Those wiic, an fiali, wcre ncw loakang for
the fuilinient ai lad's promises, no doubat lookcd for permis.
lion ta returfi ta Jersssaiein. Hut the decree gocs nucla sur-
ther than that. rakah-ng the fuIl versaain asil itn Ezra a. (of
which 2 Chron. XXXVi. 2.3 iS a part), we sec an il;

i. An ackno%%led(gment thai jchuvah was the anc <lad,
the Lard God ai Hicaven. The l'ersaans were flot poîv.
theits; but it as rcsarknble that C.yrus %huuld bave sue
not only of Coi. but a! -7ee,,zat <"4the Lord "), wbich 'vas
the pecuiarnaseoaiilieGoldoaitbc jews. "The Lard <lad
ariIstacl, lie as the <lad."

2. An acknusvîed.-ment that his great conquests %verc al.
due to jehovah. This muet bave been after he saw Isaaah's
prophecies Se xli. 2.

3. An assertion that GotI hiat cbarged biii ta build Ilis
a bouse or tenmple. Compare Isaaah xlv., 1.3.

4. An. invitation ta the Jews ta go andI build the bouse.
Tt was not mecely a remnoval of the exiles tram hiabylon,
'Media, etc., for 1 soîitical reasons. They wcrc sent distinctly
ta build a temple ta Jelaovnb in ba% awn sacred eity.

5. A can'mnnd ta bis sulîjects ýencrahly ta assist tlie
jcws. with moncy, with goods, and %wîtb the means ai tra-ns.
port.

6. Another portion ai the tIccrec as recorded in Ezra vi.;
andl iras tbas wc learnt that Cyrus guaranteed the expcnse ai
building tise temple.

7. Bath la Erra i. and Ezra vi., wvc find hlm sendangback
ta jcnralens the valuable vcssels, etc., which Nebuchadnez.
zar bail carricd aff, andI which Belshazzar bail derecratedi an
the fatal ssight ai Ilabylon.% fail.

AIl thas, wath thse rcmari.nblc lanpuagc ai lsainb respect.
ing Cïrus, (<" the righteous man," 'raistil up in rlgbteaus.
ness,' "1my shephcrd, =aid he shall perform ail my pîcas.
ure") warrant us an regardîing hlm as a good as wcl as a

getag;andI this il tually cconfirnied by lierodotus andI
leopon 1 is thc anîy canquerua who shines equaily in

sardat rofane history.
Is hc not, thercirer, an appropriate type of Christ, the

g rcat conqucror, andI restarer, antI baler ai the spintual
5ouse? Isaiala's predictions respecting him occur in the

Messanic chapters of bis baook, andI arc nsixed up with
proulscls of Christ.

?'ow rend thc deerce agnan, with tis ides a iew.: and
what an impresuave application Tc Cet!J

IThe Lard t..vo bath gaven me aIl the kaagdonss ut the
carth." "Ail' pwer," saitI jesus, «is given unto se in
heaven and ceb.

"«lie baath claarged me ta built I lim n bouse." Exactly
%vbat jesus cases ta du. <lad desires ta d% eli svath anen.
'rite lowly andi contrite Iaeart is fls truc tenmple. Jesus
makes rte becart fat ta reecîve Ilis by sprinkling it with la s1
blond antI puraiyang il. Il> the rcveiataon afIlas love.

Whao il; tlere among you? Uet bain go up."
Go ye. ilato ait the world," says Jesus, «'anI preach

thie Gospel ta cvcry creature." Blut first, lac enys: Il Corne"p
-omne and bc furgaven-coaiiî andI bc blesse-and tAras go.

AIl the jen': werc alot wiiling te rcturn. Great flain.
tiers >.j liea.ozae 5/zosiecria in thrt bztnushmelt tomi lUir
utnn landl, tîary vicre used *a their neiv associatiuns-in tact,
naany biail knows ano oather, and tlaey neyer returnecd tu al.
estine -it ait, but grewv Intotat immaaense antI îiaveiul body,
scattered aIl over the East, wlaicli in New Testamsent dianes
wa-s called the Dispersion.

Thac is an aId star>' oa Frencbman who had been Iccpt
ins dtla tiatile during dtla grcater part ofia long hile, andI wlio,
beang reicased in lais aId rige, found freedomsSo uniîîsaiiar,
andI cvcrytlaing outside sa stralige, tlaat lie vent back ta bas
jailers, anti begged leave ta spend the test ai bais days %vitin
the Virison gaies.

M ill any ai us bc hike that aId prianer in the Bastile
-love Satan's prison sa well as ta prefer ta stay therc
ansd thus Jase the liberty wlicrewath Christ anakes bis peopsle

t5tè.ANATORtY NOTES.
z. Cyrus (the suis) reigned troni B. C. S5 8-529. lic tas

the son ui Lt..ibystes a Peastan noble, andI ut Mansdant,
tIaugbter ut Astyages. Astynges comnianded lias tu bc put ta
deamis as suon aia boin; but bie svas saved by the humanity o!
larpagais, an u«a..er <)ille çuuntry anda hecrdssan. stbo %%as ta

expos lm a ta demis an the wildemess. lie oins braught up
by the latter as ii sons, in a secluded anountain region, wbere
bue soan bcasne the leader ai his playtcllows, svho chose hlm
as their kinsg. Ilaving in ibis capacity scourgcd the son ai
a distinguished Meudani, bc stas brouglat befare Astyagcs, ta
whos bais baltI answers andI bas fecatures sooai betrayed bis
arigin. Ife dctbroned Astynges, and transierred isc rule.
over the àNldu-Persiaa enmpire tu thse royal finily ai Persa.
The cnatal svas iaxedat Agbatana (Ecbatana). Tht change
syns naturnlly alarmang ta the tbrec great monarchies af
Lyda, Ilabylun, antI Egypt. *l'le news af i te revolutton
eiected by Cyrus rîccided Crcesus, king ai Lydia, on an at-
tcspt ta check the grotth afi tue Med«o.llrsan psower.
t..,w:sus 'vas deicated an dtîî Ilalys, andI shut up watlaan tht
walls o! Sardas. Sardas was surprised, antI Ctoesus taken
i>risoneri andI Cy rus %%as mnaster of lis Langdum ta thce .Lgeatà
sea. An anterval of fitten ytars fullov cd belore the fianal
confliet wvîth Ilabylon, wvbicha was tht subject ai n recent les.
son.

If that appear tu bc a patal vicss ai histoty whicb rc.
firesents the restaratiun ut a pour remnant ai captave Israel-
ites ta theîr own landI as the f'anal cause ai bis victorics (Isa.
xliv. 28; xiv. 4), it may bc n.nswced that thse permanent
effects wlaicb Persia bas wrouaght tap on the world can bc bet-
ter traced tbrougb dtla Jcwisb people than through nny other
channel. The laws, the lîterature, the religion, the very
ruine ai the anateral grandeur ai Persia, bave passed away;
antI staîl at as jiossable ta, tIstiaiguiisb the cifects wvhich thcy

Fproduced in preparang the jews for tht fulfilment ai titeir
last missaan. . -. The edict ai Cyrus for thet e-building
ai tht temple wvas, an tact, the begannang of Judaasin; and
thie greau changes by wbach thie nation ivas transiarmned anto
a churcb are clearly msarkcd. (i) Tht lesson ai tht king-
dana ivas cons1 altedi by the captavîîy. Tht ssvay ai a tempo.
raI prince wias -.t Iength fit ta bc ait best only a faint image
af the Messianic kingdam ta, whaela the praphets poanted.
l'ie rayai power bad led toapostasy an Israel, antI to adola.
tr an judah; andI mcn luked fat sorne atîser outward fors

an svbach the lasv mîght bc visshly realazed. Dependence an
l'trsîa excludedl tht e aabsolute political frettIon, andI
ofFèred a sure glaaranty fat tht liberty ai religiaus arganiza.
taons. (2) The captivaty wbich was the îîunishment afiadola.
try svas also tht limat ai that sin. Thenzeiorth the Jews
apprehended isaly tht spiritual nature oi their failli, andI
heltI it fast througb persecution. At the saase tise, wlder
views %vert apencd ta then oi the sanscen warld. Tht possers
ai good antI evîl wvere recogisized in their action in tht mate-
rial world, aand in ibis way somce preparation was matIe for
ire crawning doctrine ai Christianity. (3) The organiza-
lion ai the outwatid churcli sas connectid sith the purliring
a! doctrine, andI servcd as the fors in whacb the trulli might
be realized by the mass. Prayer, publac andI pnvate, ns-
sumed a ntw importance. Tht praphetic work came ta an
end. Tht Inw wns ' tenced ' b>' an oral tradition. Syna-
gogues ser cted, antI sehoals fonssed. Scribes shared
tht respect ai priests, if the' dci not supersede them ina pop.
ular regard. (4) Above nîl, thc bond by which the pea.
pie ai <lad vers: helt together wans at Iength teit ta
bc religions, andI not local, nor even primarly> national.
The jcsvs wcrc ancoTparated in different nations, antI %tili
loakcd ta Jeru%-.les as the centre af their faillh. The bound.
aies ai Canaan vyre passed, andI tht beginnings oaia spirit-
ual daspensation were nlready matIe, %vhen the 'dispersion'
was established among tht kingdoms af tht earth. '-Rrv.

AIEETINGS 0F PRESBYT£RY.

KiNrsToN~.-At Picton, an Tuesdn>', gth July, at toa.m.
Brtc.-In St. Paul's Chuteis, Waikcrtan, an tise Iast

Tuesda>', in lune, at 20 cicocla .m.
13tucpL-In St. Paul's Cburch, Wnikerton, on tise Iast

Tuesda>' aijune, at 2 o'clock pa.
BAPiUU-At Datait, flrst Tuesda>' af August, at ii a.
GLENGARRY.-At Alexandria, on Tue-sda>', gth jul>', at

the usual haur.
ToIto-No.-In Knox Chttres, Toronto, en Tuesda>', zntI

Jul>', aiti a. m.
MiolTuA-In St. Paul's Churcis, Montreal, on Tures-

day, gth juuy, at 1t a.
Paurxxaito,. -At Malllbrook, an Tuceda>', 2ntI Jul>, it

Iyt! .
WaiTBY.-At Oshsawa, on Teda>', 2ntI Jul>, ait ix i s4

1 ORDS OPt THE e

riumovement of the soul along tire paria 9 i dusy, uatter
the influence of iaaiy love tu <lad, coaîstaîtts wlaat wve eati
Cood wvorks.-rekine.

DRt. CAIRD Says itle fl ot the mect that a mat has riches
vv'ilaci keeps laaaa fruaaî the ltiagdussi ut lacaven, but the tact
that riches have hün.

liA. -dj .. uJat3 ilicst ilii«%t dtvply aujd diffuselj ithen lie
biath, *u.ii liuluw Ille hua ,eula, anad tlaey %%Iao neyer Saadi
Il aLw beaieficeaatly lit shns ay fit lait, Il IIow briglîtly

he set! "-Laqclor.
TIIAT anny bc riglit which is flot pleasant, and tbat Pl1en.

sant whicla as flot rielit; but Laribt's religion is bota. 1 lbtre
is flt only pence an dit end af religion, but pence in disc
waty. -1iiti.w len ry.

. WITIIOIIT failli in Charist there can be no salvation fornany
sinner. Th~lis is the excIusivCness orfte gospel; but %vith
fiii n Christ there is salvation for aIl, ai whatever seet or
naine: this le charity.-J'hiip Sehaaf.

IF only a man have somnewhat to sa>', lie may say an even
ta Ieingthsniess, anfd nfl spcak toa fiwcary atadaence. Joseph
Cook held a cungregatian. as wath the grasp ai n vice, for twa
hauts and twenty aminutes. Il was a case ai the attraction
of ideas.

CaaaisTîA.s are like thc scieraI flowers an a garden, thaz
hatc cari là -fthcmn t dJe' of hcavtr, %% hi-h, Leang shaken
watb dit wvand, they Jet fat at cach uîitr'b touts, %vhcrtby
they are jjintly nuuaa,>hed, and becu.nc nourashers of cach
atlaer.-Bnyaa.

RacTRanIUTioN, atanement, grace, redcnaptaon, a grent
perxlautan, a great salvat an, a great and diviane !aviaur, aIl
became crtdible wvhcn there is truly realized the idea ai sin.
Thcy ail rase as at rases an the moral estanînte, they nil fail as
at fal is. Wlae at goes out they bcaome incrcdabe.-Iaylor
Lnwis.

ENTaRNiaSS, illimitnblcness, is indispensable ta failli.
Wlîat we believe wc must believe wbally and wsitbaut re-
serve; whercfoae the only petfect and saîisfying abject of
failli is <lad. A faithi that set2 baunds ta itself, that will
trust tlîus far and no furthcr, is none. It is arily Doubt talc.
ing a nap in an el baw-chair. -Julitislai-r.

WP. aught ta thank much mure of walkang an the raght
patb, than uf rcaa.hing ui end. NVe shuuld desare vartue
marc than succes. If by ane w rong dced we cauld accam-
plish the laberataaa ai millions, and an nu ather tvny, we
ouglît ta teed tiaat thîs gaad, for which, perbaps, wve h2
prayzd ssli ana aguriy ul desare, waa, denîed us by Gort, waa
rcserved fui uther tlines and utîter aands.-Chanwx:g.

MATrisEW lhNa<Y .qoaintly stys: "'he Lord': i>:ayer as
a letter sent froms carth ta heaven. litre as the inscrition
the persan ta wlîam st as addresscdt-' Ouar Father.' 1 ere is
the place whcre hie dwells-* In heaven.' The cantents-
severai requcsts tu ancrease Ilas glory anid aur good. The
close- Tiane as the katngdo:ra.' The seal-' Amen.' And,
if yau will, the date too-'Ths day. '

Tatac man %vho turins bis back upan the knawrs ways af
righteausness, lases, accarding ta, the dcgree in whichbc
does su, the power ta belirve, and tberewith tic power ta re-
turfi ta those ways. Ife tvbo has neyer been bora agnin,
thinks that tabelieve an a God ai grace is a veay casy matter
indeed. H1e dots not know wlaat sin is, and hence hie cart-
flot understand w~hat grace is. But aiter a mai has came ta
know sshat is meant by sin, and wbat is implied in grace,
laov bard il docs become for hlm, aier some net af unfaith.
filness, ta find again strcngth ta believe.- 7holuck.

Tia is hittle lifc.baat of an Eartb, with its natsy crew oi a
MNankîind, and ail their trcaubled Il:stary, %vill anc day have
vanashed; faded lake a oloud-speck tramn thc azure af the
Ail! Wh~'at then ,s man! What then as mari! lie endures
but for an bout, and as crusbed beflore the math. Yrct an
the lbeang and in the wvarkang ai a tnithful man is there
nlrendy <as ail failth, tram the becganning, Caves assurance) a
somethang that pertaans fiat ta thas tvald death-element af
lame; that traumplas uver Tanit, and i ax and wall bc, tvben
Tame shall bc no mror.-honu Cary/e.

PERlAPs o ai i the actians inta shich the evil passions af
humanity are led, therc is nanc: mare base than thsait ofiwrit-
ing an anonymus lette:. Il is n moal assassination coin-
rnitted by a mnaskecl murderer, n lac watliout an author, the
mean-spîtited net ai the dasreputablc coivard, in wbnxe heart
gall bas replaced abtheviaolesome blaod. and whbae malice,
jealousy and rcve:nge vent theraselves in siander. 1 weuld
as soan tiust my puise watha a thiei, my ttiendship with the
han man, rny namne waîth a caquette, lake n serpent in nsly
bhn5 ar n Isnr ta nay benart, as bald communion af love,
friendship ar intcrest tvitb the despicable writcr ai an anony.
mous letter.-Selecid.

0,i ai o!the mnast intelligent wamen 1 hava: ever knon,
the Christian mother af a large iamiiy of ebldren, used ta
Say that the education of childrcn %as ernînentlyaneaifnaith.
She neyer hecard the tramnping oi her bs'fret an the bouse,
or Iistenedi ta the noisy shouting in terplay, ar watched
their unconsetous sîtambers, witbout an inward, enrnest

pryrta God for wisdam ta trait& thens, and for the spirit
ai tt>ýr figbest ta guide them. She mingled prayer with
counsel and restraint; and the counscl svas the wiscr, and
tIhe remtrint was the stranger, for ibis alliance ai the humars
and divine clements in ber instruction and disciplin. And
at Iength, %when bier eldren b=cme men and wamen. ac-
custamed ta the hard stief of the wu.-Id, ber name was thse
dcarest ane tbey cauld speal; and site wbo Ilhad ted theair
bodies from ber own spirat's life," svbo hzd taught their fect
ta walk, their tangues ta si>ealk and iaay, and illumined their
consciences with the great lights ao righicoasnes antd duty,
hcld tbeir reverence andI love, inereased a tboasand foltI by
the remsembrante ai an enrly ettucation, that bad its% inspira-
tion in fitb la <lad, andI its Itait in the noble ives ai ulnght.
faithfui men.-&Zýreed.
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1101V 771E RABBIV FOUND A FR1ENtD.

Ovt' Iittle rnbbit waIs very loncly-
Every day lit used tu Say.

«'Dea~r 1 oh. deart if!1 liatt only
Asiotlier rabbit to hlp nie play."

Up and clown the yard lie ranibled,
int cach corner hie peeped wvith carc-r

Over ilht bashes hie clitiIbU-t and scranbled-
Alas 1 diec vvasn't a rabbit there 1

Now u{ on the fence %vere eais in plenty,
fllace ones, white oncs, yellovv and gray,

Often YOun might have countc!d twenty,
Pro wling about by night or day.

So then our rabbit, wvhose naine was BUtnny,
Made friends %vith a quiet, kind old cat,

And cvery inorning, and thas was (unny,
They sceni-d tu bc hiaving a good long chat.

Side by side, therc WC walchicd thenu Sitting,
Bunny and Puss, in thie pleasentest way-

Catï on the rence nuliglit be ciawinî and Npitting,
Thes hitl friends %wcre peaceful and gay.

And every day %%,lin the sun is shining
Out in our yard wce se the pair-

Bin), agaist his cat scclining,
Ptiss too, happy for bories t0 care.

So now our rabbit is never loncly,
Ncoif >'oL listeried, you'd hCar him Say'r

"1'd rallher have a :uice cat, than only
A stIlpid rabbit, to heilp nie pa.

GOD IVILLING TO FORGI VE.

W H EN people do wrong-old or young
.--they soimetimes grieve thcmselves,

sornetimes they grieve their friends, some-
times their enemies, but whoinsoevcr they
grieve or do not grieve, they always grieve
God. God is aIlvays sorry wvhen people do
wrong. lcopie uscd ta think that God liad
no tender feelings, that He wvas strong and
could bc angry, but wvas neyer pained or
grievcd. Thie poor heathien used ta made gods
as they called thcem, which had neither power
nor feling, out of ivood or Stone. They gave
them, eyes, but the eyes saw nat; cars, but thc
cars cou id flot liear; and hands, but thcy were
quite uscless, they could flot handie. 0f
course suc/t gods liad no fcelings, thougli it
wvould app.-ar that the people who ignorantly
wvorshipped thcmn did flot always think sa;
for 1. have read that they once sevcrcly pun-
ishied ane af thein. Flowers and trcs
and craps tvere ail dying for want ai rain, and
thiere tvould soon be na food for the people or
for thecir cattle. Sa they praycd ta a ivooden
god for rain, again and again. Blut no rain
came. Sa then they draggcd it out af i ts
temple and gave it a Sound thrashing. But,
of course, it cared no more for thc[r thrash-
ings than it bad carcd for their praycrs.

But thec truc God secs and hears and feels,
just asjcsus did. Itrmakes agreatdifference
ta him wvhethcr we arc happy or miserable,
ivhcthcer we arc goad or naughity. Whcen we
are happy, He is glad; but %vhcn we are
naughty and mniscrable, He is very, very sarry.
Then He is ils jesus was whcn He wcpt over
J erusaicm. God docs flot weep, for He is a
spirit. But God is truly gricvcd in bis heart,
as Jesus was, and this He is because He loves
US.

Mien %what arc ive ta do when we have
grieved God ? Whien you have donc wvrong
and grieved a frieind, what do you do? for
God, wvhcther He is pleascd or grieved, i5
always your fricnd. If yau arc reallysry
for wvhat you have donc, and wvish you had
not donc it, you go to your friend and say ail
+b1is, and kiss, or shako hande, and arc friends.
Something like that we have ta do with God

%vlietx we have wrongcd and gricvcd 1uim.
Melrn the pradigai %vas sorry, his father feut

upon bis neck and kisscd hlm, and thcy wcre
fricnds aai. Tihis is the Gospel ai jesus:
"If we cdnferiss aur sins God is faitlîful and
just ta forgive us Our sins.",

But people did not always know this. Be-
fore Jestts came into aur %vorid and tauglit
uis so, sinniiîg people uiscd ta thiîik tîtat
Gad, as chlldren ivould say, w~ould "pay therm
out" for gricving I-imn if thcy did not give
hlmn somnething ta "Il ake it up and get Hiim
ta be friends again " A vcry carncst mani
once askcd, IlWhcrcevith shall I corne before
lite Lord? XViII the Lord bc plcascd with
tlîousands ai rams, 6r î%'ith ten thousands ai
rivers of ail ?" Tiiousands ai rams and
riwers ai ail! Wlîat a prescrit for anc man ta
gîî'e! But that ivas naL ail lic asked. Listen
ta tlîis. " Shall 1 give my first-born for my
transgressions? the fruit afi n), body for the
sin ai my soul?" XVhich means,-Shall I
sacrifice rny littie child ta picase God? Shahl
1 kil! the pet of my home ta get 1-ii ta ««be
friends" again? 11ow veîy drcadful! Anîd

.tlîere wcerc people îvho did rcally kil! l i
ltle children becausc thcy hiad offcndcd God,
and they thouglit that ta tic% s0 %vas the only
way ta -et Hlm ta forgiv'c thein. Even the
chihdrcn af Isracl once did sa. «I'T hcy sacri-
ficed tlîcir sons and ithcir daugliters (io&th
Psalm) and shcd innocent bhood, evon the
blood ai tlieir saois and tlîcir daughitcrs %vlomn
tiiey sacrificcd unta the idols." But wve nced
nat go so far ai'ay as the land %vlicrc these
people lived. Even in aur own country, per-
haps wliere ivo arc noiv living, near ta this
vcry hause, some child was once sacrificed ta
please God. I amn glad wve live in tiiese
Christian days, and not in the days 'vhcn the
Druids livcd. For in those dlays, ivlien thîey
wvanted God ta help thcmn in a battle or ta
scnd them rain, or ta stay sortie drcadful
plague irom tvhich mon or cattie wcre dying,
they îvould ga ta the bouse ai some persan
Nvhose son, perhips, wvas the dearcst boy in
the wholc district. Then tlhyvould drag him
awvay ta their temple ta kill Mxint, the heuart-
broken father and mother following and wccp-
ing and wildly plcading and struggling; but
ail their cries and efforts wouid fail ta Save
their boy. Thicy xvould beg ta die in lus
place if the priests would lot thcm, just as
your mamma and papa would do if it hiad
been anc ai you wvho had been cliasen. But,
no, that cannet bc. It mnust bc a child that
is slain, the most beloved child. Sa tlîcy
bring thc little fellow ta the temple, strip hlmn
and bind him, and tiien ivith their sacred
knifo, amid his own shrieks and tic agany ai
bis helplcss fricnds, they kil! lîim. And ail
this, as they thought, ta pîcase God, ta get
Hlm ta fargive tlîcir sins and "be fricnds"
again.

AIl this wvas donc in England before Jesus
sent thc good ncews Qi tic Gospel that God
fargives ail who are truly sorry for w~hat they
have donc. Have wvo dcceivcd, have ivo
tak-cn wvhat we sliouldi nat, lhave wve tald an
untruth? God is gricvcd. Have wc bcen
selfish, or unkind, or disobedient? God is
grieved. But .bo marnent we arc sorry He
is glad again. He is mare quickly glad than
Ho ivas gricved, for He dclights ta pardon,
but He docs riat deliglit ta be angry. Ycs,
Goffd docs deligut ta pardon. AIU tic blissful

people in hicaven, wvhcn they %vere living on1
carth, delighitcd God by asking Hitm ta for-
give tlicin. Again and again thicy did wrong
and wcrc sortiy, and agnin and again they
delighited God by sccking luis nicrcy. Tirat
multitude tient John saw, vuhich no mani cari
numbcr, %vcrc once ail tvrangdaers; but thcy
repented ai thecir tvrong, and confesqed it, and
wvere forgivcn-tcnderiy, frccly, jayfully for-
given.

OB3E DIE NCE.

"(IIARLTTE, yau must nat go on the
k.icc. It is nat safe. You know papa

said sa, and 1 should think Tom wvould bc
asharrned af himsclf ta go Mien it is farbid-
duti." Il Plcasc corne homne," plcadcd 'May
Norris. IlNonsense, May; 1 arn anly go-

.inig ta take a little slidc, and Tam said per-
haps lie would het me try his skates. I
shan't be goîte long," answcered Charlotte,
shaking off May's hand, and starting ýon a
ruti for the opposite bank of the pond. She
reached the middle ;n saicty, wvh.n oh, the ice
bent, cracked, and Charlotte sank ini the
ireezing watcr! Fortunately Toin was noar,
and at last succccdcd in rescuing his sistcr, as
the water %vas nat very deep. And Charlotte
lay motionless on the ice %vhile lie ran for
hclp. Tie child wvas delicate and soon rhcu-
matic fever in anc ai its wvarst formns set in,
and poor Charlotte lay for weecks betveen lueé
and death. It was months before site %vas
able ta leave lier bcd, and %vhcen she did sa,
shc hiad lcarncd a lesson neyer ta be forgat-
ten. With lier head bowed an the foot of lier
littie bcd site praycd ta God for strengtli ta
kcep lier resolutions.

And God gave it. In after life there were
altvays twa passages in her Bible îvhich were
marked. They %vece the Fifthi Command-
ment, and IlChildrcn obey your parents in
the Lord, for tliat is righit."

I3EGN AT MuE BOTTO.N.-An elevated
purpose is a good and ennobling thing, but ive
cannot begin at the topoaiit. 'We miust work
up ta it by the oftcn difficuit path ai daily
duty-daily duty aiways carciuliy perforîncd.

ALN.iXs spcak, with politcness and defer-
ence ta your parents and fricnds. Some
childrcn arc polite and civil everytvhere cisc
exccpt at home, but there they are coarse and
rude. Sh-ameful! Nothing sitSSO gracefully
upon clildren, nothing makes them sa lovely,
as an habituai respect and dutiful deportment
towards tlieir friends and superiars. It makes
the piaincst face beautuful, and gives ta every
comnion action a namcelcss, but peculiar
cliarin.

INz far away Tur<ey in Asia, in a city upon
the shore af the Black Sea, live a missionary
father and motiier, and thecir boys and girls.
A little baby boy came into the family some
time agO, and his sister, five years aid, wvas
hoard praying thus ta God for lier IIC% bro-
ther-".« 0 Lord, blcss the boy you have sent
on ta us. \Vo are very thankiut for him. 0
Lord, make hlm big and strong, and a nice,
good mai." If ail the littie brothers and sis-
ters pray for each other every, day, thorew~ill
flot often bc any nced 'of remindirxg them of
the Bible text:-«" Little childrcn, lave anc
another," for thcy wiil lave cach other taa iveli
ta bc unkind, citiier in work or play.
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BRIGHI'ER TRAN THE SUN; or, Christ

tise Light of thse World. A Life of aur Lard
for thse Young BJ.R.Maduff, D.D.--$3 oo

ABRAAM TE'VIEND 0F GOD. A
Study fram Old Testament History. By J.
Oswald Dykes, D. D................ .... 1 25

THE CHRISTIANS HERITAGE, and other
Sermons. By the late Melanctison W. J.Ico.
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SELECT NOTES ON THE INTERNA-
TIONAL &S5. LESSONS, 1878. By Reva.
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SERMONS ON THE INTERNATIONAL
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BERNARDINO OCHINO OF SIENA. A
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formation. By KarI Beurath ............ 2 oo
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D.D. 2 VOlS.......................... 4 50

Post paid at prices quoted.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,
102 Yonge Street.

AGENTS WANTED
THE ILLUSTRATED

FORI

UNIVERSAL HISTORY.
A Clear and Concise Histary of aIl Nations.

Commenciîîg with the Earliest Periods and ending
with thse most recent Important Events, including
The Tuxco-RUSSIAr< WAR,- The Administration of
President Hayes. &c. 3 Boocs iNON. Low price,
quick sales, extra terms. Ae-dress,

Jý C. McCurdy & Co., Philadelpisia, Pa.

8 HEET MUSIC

- AT -

HA LE-PRIfCE!

S. BRAINARD'S SONS desire to caîl the attention of
music buyers throughaut the country ta their new
sud extensive

Special Catalog.ue of Slieet music)
wich embraces tbausands af Beautifsil. Standard
and popular Pieces Of VOCAL AN» INSTRUMENTAL
Music, which they ooer at

One-haîf Retail Price!1
Copies of this Special Catalogue wil be mailed

free to any address. No Teacher, Musician, or
Music Buyer shauld fail ta send for aur Special
Catalogue of Cheap Music.

S. BRAINARD'S SONS,
Music Publishers, Cleveland, O.

R OBINSON & KENT,
(Late Dsiggand& Robinson.)l

IBÂRRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATT0RNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

OFFICE:- provincial Assurance Duizâwug:, court
Street, Troptoa.

J. G..ROB5SON, M.A. MERBERT A. E. KENT.

A.M. MACDOLLAR\
Conveyancer, etc.-OrFicR 5 Millichamp'sBid
ings, 31 Adelaide Sireet East, Toronto, Ont.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Arehiteets and Civil Engineers,

,a3 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acotululand VentIlation a, speclalty.
Hi. B. OORDON.- GRANT MELLiWZLL.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAK DYE WORKS
sud Clothes cleaing Establisisment, 334 VOriGE STr.,
TOitONTo. Fethrsc e4 d.dyed. sud curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

ESýTALISHED 1854-
~ M~t>OALD,

an~d Dyer
Of Gentwls 5tWeabng Appmnl>

Z4 ALBERT ST., cSr i~fs, TOPLONTO.

GENTS WANTED FOR
Stanley's New Book,

"Through the Dark Continent."
Giving a record of his Travels, Explorations. Im-
portant Discoveries, and Thrilling Adventures on bis
recent perilous .iourney through Africa. Illustrated
with jiumerons Engravings and Maps from photo-
graphs and sketches by the author. In one large
octavo volume, The most interesting snd attractive
book ever offered ta Agents.

Send for circulars. Address,
J. B. MAGURN, Publisher, Toronto.

J)PRENTICE,
ME'CHANT TAILOR,

251 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

STANTON & VICARS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

47, 49, & Si EKing Street Wcst.
Sunday School and Choir Groups given special at-

tention.
Our arrangements are such as to enable as ta pro-

cure Robes, Gowns, and Hoods for the use of the
clergy, and the usual discount to every denomination.

AMES THOMSON, ý
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN<

WALL PAPERS&' STA TIONER V.

Calimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
lng and Tintlng donc ta order.

Country orders promptly attended ta.

W4 Vonge St., Tor'onto, P.O0. A ddress Box 1$5.

R MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOÔT & SHOE IIÂKER,

THSE OLO STAND,
190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a Sjecuu!ty.

W M. .SARW
Hou15e' Furnishing.&: Gooda,

Dealer ana Jobber in Perambutatorg, Illsinatiug
& Lubricatlng Oiua, Lamps, Chandeliers, and aif
kinds of Kerosene Goods, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet Iron and Coppr Ware. Wolverhampton
Hoisse, No. 87 Yonge St., Toronto.

WXILLIAM DIXON,
VV Manufacturer of

FINE CzIRRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door ta Graiid's Horse Bataar.

JGORMLEY,
FA4MZLY GROCERI
Norti, Ear Corner J'arvis and Duke Streets,

Toronto.

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
on hand at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teasaa
spccialty. City housekeepers will always flnd chaice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
fromn which to select.

Tise bighest market price paid for gond Butte and
fresis Eggs:

REBRIGHJT ANNEALED ANDw-I COPPE RED STEEL S PRING,WIREat 10w rates.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MONTREAL.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks5 Friend Baking Powder,
PURE, HEA.LTHY, RRLIBL.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLARIEN,

Retalled Everywhere. 55 & SI Collee St.

A TKINSON'S

PAÀRISIAN TOOTH PASTE
FOR CLEANSUNG THEL TERTE.

SLSAT ALL DRUlJG STORES.

-F LOWER STANDS,
A LARGE VARIETY CIREAP 1

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
116 King Street West.

W. H. RICE.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT'BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties who use Spectacles should be careful ta get
them properly suited tothirsih, smy get their
eyesight rwed by w.aring Spetaces mproperlyftted. By using aur

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able ta fit with the firat pair, savimg thie annoy-
ance of irritating the eye.

IMPORTERS OF

Watches, Cocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
x66 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

MACHINE OILSI
Thse firm of McColl, Stock, & Anderson bas been
disled by mutual consent, and their business is

continuedb us, their successors, who are to psy ail
the liabilities and collect ailtishe debts of thse late firm.

Our ail works, situated on the Don River, at thse
foot af Gerrard Street, with their manufacturing
capacities and warehouses, have been recently im-
proved and enlarged, snd we are now fully campe-
tent ta supply promptly thse wantssaf aur numerous
custamers throDughout thse Provinces. We continue
to furnisis ail the

1Popuilar Trado Brands of

MACIHNERY OILSI1
sold by thse late firm, and satisfaction is guai'anteed
as heretofare in every shipment. Price lists, etc., ou
application.

McCOL, BROS., à- CO.,
succlssaas To McCOLL., STOCK, &ANDERSON,

No. ix Adelade StreetEBsat, er th. P.O.,
Toronto.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing ta keep their copies of Ti

PRESBYTERIAN in gaod condition, and have them at
hand for reference, should use a binder. We cas
send by mail,

A trong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
PO.STA4GB PR.E-PAID.

These binders have been imade expressly for Txst
PRESBYTEusîAN, and are of the best omufkaure.
Tise papers cas be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping tise file complete. Addres,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yordan StreetTorurtO.

E XTRAO RDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuabi. Medical Work.

Sferzmrm Nervus Dbili±y, fro~s i~cushMrsad tise bckessitled DîIsu=ls.ci a5

NBUivoUs SvSTEU. Pritce$1. Gcld MedMa iebeos
awardcd tise autisor. A ilîustrated bmb-

ci 0< ofat sud bcaUty-sirT PRE . &mDr.
W.LPARKE, Né. 4 Bulliacli St Basteus,

T HE ONTARIO.
Wedding Cake Manufactory.

AIl kinda of Wedding Supplies.
JELLIES,4CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,

WEDDING& COSTUME. COSSACQUES.
Silver & Cutlery for hire. Evening Parties uupplied.

HARRY WEBB,
483 Yonge St. Opposite the Fire Hall.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Establlshed 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stamned Glass Win-
dows executed in thse best style.

Ban nos and Rap Pdintd to Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

IRE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BDOK
-FOI RIME-

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

For 18'78.

FOURTH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALENDAR.
WHAT 1it PRRLSBYTERIANI5M: Answer by Dr. Blaikie

-Answer by Dr. Cairns.
THE£ Fiir TGENERAL PRESBYTERIAN CouNCIs.-

List of Delegates sud Associates-Procedings-
Resulîs.

PRES5YVTERIAN[SbM AN» LîTERATURE - By Rev. Mr.
Murraye Parcel of Blue Books, by the Editor-
TiseOffce of tise Ruling Eider in tise Apostolic
Cisurcis, by Dr. Proudfoot-Presbyterias Litera-
ture for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HIsToRv OF CONGREGATIONS: St. Andrews, King-
stan, by Misa Macisar-St. James', Charlottetown,
by Rev. TIsas. Duncan.

PioNritzas 0F OuR CHukcff: By Misa Machar.
PRtESBYTERSRAN CMURCM lIN CANADA: Officers

Boards sud Cammittees, Rolîs af Synods sud
Preshyteries--Alpsabetical List of Ministers,-For-
eign Missiones-Retired Ministers, Preacisers
and Probationers-Churcs Work for tise Year-
Home Missions-Foreign Miss ions-Tbeological
Colleges--French Evangelizatiout-Sibath Scisools
-Sabbath Observance - State af Religion-
Thse"Record "-Widows--Aged Ministers -Sta-
tistics -Personal -- Financial -"Tse Hououred
Dead"ý-Prabytery of Pictou in connectian with
tise Cissrcis cf Scotland-Presbyteriax Cisurcis of
Canada iii connection with tise Cisurcis of Scotland
-Psbytcry 0< Stamiord in connectiesi witi tise
United Presbyterian ChasrcIs of Norths Anerica-
Presbyt.ery of New Brunswick and Nova Scota u
conuecuion witb tise Reformed Presbyterian Cisurcis
in Irelsud-Eastern Presbytery iu connection witis
tise Geséra Reformed Preabyterian Synod, Nortis
America.

PRIESIIYTERiAN CISURCISES IN TISE UNITED STATES
oF AMRiuCA: Presisyterian Ciurcis North)--Pres.
byterisu Churcis <Souh)United Presisyterian
Cisurch-Reformcd Churcis (Dutch)-Reformed
Churcis (German) -Welsh Churchs- Reformed
PresbyteLa Churcis N.A. (General Synod-Re-
formed Presisyterian Church-Cumberland Presby-
terian Churcis-Assaciate Reformed Cburcis(Soutjs.

PRitSBYTassANRCtnaS iMEuaopm--Sccelnd
Established Churcis-United Presisyterian Cisurcis
-Free Chuucls-Reformsed Prubyteeiaa Churcli-
United Original Secession Cisurcis.Ireland :
Irishs Presisyterisu Cisurch-Reformed Presbyter.
jau Clsurcis of Irclaad.-Englaad: Preshyterian
t Çhurch, E "su-ý-Welsh Preabyterian Churci.-
Germsuy: rdormed Ciurchin luBentheim and
Friesland-Fret Evangelical of Germsu3 ..- Swit-
*daand , Euablislsedsand Free Churches -France:
Refisrmed and Free Churches.-Hollaj: Tise
National and Reformed Churches,-Belgium: Free
Cisuch.-ltaly; Evanfelical Vaudois Churcis-Fre. Churcis of Itaiy., ungr:Reos.
Cisurcis-Bohemia: Bohemian r. Csurcs..-
Moravia; Reformcd Churc.-Russia: Refornied
Church.-Spain - Spanish Cbri,tian Clsurob

P§tSBVTIERIAN CHCHuiciES IN BasiTISse COLOWIsas
Australia : Presisyterias Churcis or Victoria-Pres-
byterian Cisurch ai New Souths Walea-Synod of
Eastern Australia-Presbytriais Clsurche Qutna

cadPebtrias hrc fTaasnia- by.U«
terian Church of South." rai-New Zkeasd
Presisyterian Churçh. Arc:Pres, Cisurc in l
Souths Africa-The Reformed (Fr..) Cisurcis-Tse
Dutch R.(ormed Clsurcis. - Otiser Colouxa
Churclseik

SUMMqARY 0FrSTATI8?CB: COBtilffst of Europe-
Uuitad, Kiagdom-UiitecdSCts.c-Britisis colonies
-Gssd Total

MqilrJ/ostfree on recei~t0 ie

PUBLISHED BY

C. BLACKETT ROBUhTSON
5 Jordan Streu, Toronto.

5427

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members of thse Toronto Stock Excisange.)

LOANS MADE

Existing Mlortgages Purehased.

Crdera for sae or purchase of

STOCKS, -SHARES, &c.,
promptly attended to.

Rçuity Chambers, Corner Addlaide and
Visctoria Streets,

JUST PUBLISHED
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STIET Piticas.-Wheat, fail, per bush., $1 00 0

$r oz.-Wheat, spring, per bush, $o go0 Q$0 97.-
Barley, par bush, 46c @ Sic.-Oatb, per bush, 33c (9
34C.-Peas, per bush, 63C Q aoc.,-Rye, per bush,
aoc @ ooc. -Dressed Hogs, par zoo lbs,:bs 5sa@ $6 eo.
-BacC, hind quareers, $4 oQ $s a.-Beef, fore
quarter, $3 Oo Q $4 =a-Muttoii, par z00 lbs, $5 aa
@ $6 5.-Chickens, per pair, 30C 0 45c.-Ducks,
ter brace, soc i@lc. -Geese, each, 55 @ 6sc. - 1lur-

aYS, 70C @ $1 2.-Butter, lb rails, 20C @ 23C.-
Butter, large roils, zac Q s c.-Butter, tub dairy, !5c
@ 17c.-Eggs, fresh, per cozen, c @ xc.-Emggs,
packed, aoc @ aac.-Apples, per brI, $3 0a @ $3 50.
-Pottats, per bag, 6oc @ flsc.-Onians, per bush,
$ a0 ta $1 25. -Hay, $15ao0ta $17 5o -Straw,
$î iý5a to$13 00.

WHOLESALE PitICEs,-Flour, f.o.c, Superiar Extra,
$500 ta $0 0o; Extra, $4 35 ta $4 70, Fasscy $4 3o

to $4 40; Sprng Wheat, extra, $4 2a ta $4 30; NO Z
Su rene, $3 5o ta $3 6.-Oatmeal, $4 ota $4 23.

*-Cornmeai, amail lots, $2 6s ta $o ou, - Cheese, in
lots, aoc ta aoc ; Cheese, in amail lots, za4 ta ix.-
Park, mess, per bri, $12 00 tu $13 oa; Extra prime,
pur bri, $o ao ta $o aco.-Bacon, long cleat, 63 c ta
7c; Bacon, Cumbeiland cut, 6yc ta 7c; Baon,
smaked, 79c ta 8c ; Bacon, spîced roil, gc ta aoc-
Hams, amoked, 9% ta so;rHans, sugae cured and
caisvassed, aoc tuoaoc; Hams, in pickle, gc ta gc.
-Lard, in tinnets, 8y4c to gc; Lard, ini tierces, 8c
ta gr-- Eggs, fresh, 8c ta gc,-Dressed Hogs,
$5 oota$5 a5; Lsve Hogs,$o o -Dried Aptles,
6c ta c.- Ew, Livarpoo, coarse, 70C ta $0 00, 'Av-
erpool, fine, $i S to$aaoo; Godericis, per brI, $o 93
ta $ o; Goderich, per car lot, 95c ta $oo; God-
erich, coarse, par bag, $00 ou ta $oo ta; Cagliari
Uat, per ton, $rs ao ta $=a Co,

K NOX COLLEGE: SES-
SION 5878-g.-

suBjEcT OF MUS FU ORS
SMITH SCHOLARSHIP:

«Tise Love of!Godins Relation te His Soverdgsty."
(Open ta Students entering snd and 3rd years.)

SUBJECT OF ESSAY FOR

PRINCE 0F WALES PRIZE:
«'Profof thUe Reality of tise Nov, Testamesst

Miracle.-.1
The Examination for entrance an Knox Collage

Course is tihe sanie as last year.
The Calendar for 1878-9 will be ;asued about the

s5rh imat. Copies can bc had on application ta the
Principal of the Collage, or ta Rev. Dr- Reid,
Toronto.

N OTICE
TO MEMBERS 0F ASSEMBLY.
The following Railways viii carry Members of

Aebly a the rate of omit AND A THERD lARE for
tha"doubla journey, vir.: Grand I'runk; Great West-
orn; Canada Soutbern; Midland Railway; Hamilton
and North Wetern; Toronto and Nipissing; St.
Lawrence snd Ota«a. The Nortlsern, and the Ta-
ronto, Grey and Bruce will give te#privilege ouly ou
condition that flfteen niembers, exclusive of ministera
haviug permanent certificates, shall travel over theirlue. No repiy is as yet received froni the Brack-
ville sud Ottawa sud Canada Centrai. The Inter-
colonial wiil give returu tickets free to tisosa Who pay
full fareta Rivier du Loup, returu tickets ta be got au
presenting carificate of ateendance at Asmanbly,

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company
wviii give raturas tickets ta menibers, and ta their
vives travelling with thema, at reduced rates, the fare
froni Montreai ta Hamileon and return beiug $15.75;
frani Pracott ta Hamilton and ratura, $îs,ao; and
corresponding rates for other p laces.

Cereificates signed by Rev. W. Reid are necessary
for ail the lisses. These will bc forwarded as soon as
possible.

Great delay and incanvenience resule from the
omission of Presbytery Clerks ta send the names and
addresses of members. Those Clerks who have nat
yet farwsrded these, are requested ta do sa as soon as
possible. -11 n11

Toranto, s3 th May, 1878.
W. RE.IDJ,

Draver 2567.'

G ENERAL ASSEMBLY.-
please inimate ta tht Committee t s Hamilton on or
bafore Saturday, ust June, their intention ta ha pres-
tnt se the Assembly, that homes may ha provided for
thens. Address JAU&S WALJtSS, Convener of Rt-
ception Camitea.

Hamilton, x4th May, 1878.

M EETING 0F THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
oirl t

T HE
" Chautauqua Assembly Herald"
Will, cammencing witis June, 1878, ha published the
whole y Car round; daly during tht motings of the
Assembly, and monsWsy for thae remainder of the
year, Aunual subscription $i. 6o, payable in advance.

The undersignedh as been appaineed Agent for
Ontaria, aud viii be glad ta receîve arders and sub-
acriptiaus.

JOHN YOUNG. U. C. Tract Society,
i*-s Yange Street, Taronto.

r878- 1878.
NOW SHOWING

LATELST DESIGNS 1IN

Brussels and Tapestry

CARPETS
FaI

DRAWING ROOM, DININO ROOM, PARLOR,
BEDROOMS, LIBRARY. HALLS, &c.

OILCLOTHS.
Without exception thse FINEST SELECTION in the City,

Parties befare buying should cali and inspact the
stock and get prices.

WILLIAM GORDON,
z34YONGE ST.

lea/)Arpceai. discgoteClerywe.

G ENERAL AS,-SEMBLY.

Delegates ta the General As-
sembly to ha held in Hamilton
in Juna, and viso may bc pas.-
ing ehrough Toronta, if requir-
ing

Cothing or Furnishings
viii find it ta their iuterest ta
visie our Cloehing House.

A spacial discount of 10 par
cene. yl hae given off ail pur-
chases.

R. J. Hunter & Co,
Merclast Taijorz,

Car. KING & CHURCH STREIars,
TORONTO.

N ERVOUýNESS.
Dr. Cularier's Spec*i, or FrehRemtedY,

for Aerv.ous Debility, etc.,
Attended vieli any af thse follawing sYmpis
Derauged Digestion; Lous af ARpetite; =Locf
Flash; Fitful, Nervous, or Hieavy Slaeep; Inflammna-
tion or Waakntss of tht Kidntys; Trosîbled Breatis-
ing Failure of Voice; Irregular Action cf tht
Here; Eruptions on the Face and Neck; Headache;

Affections of tht Eyes; Loas of Memary ; Sudden
Flushings of Hast and Blushings: Genaral Waak-
nasa and Indalance; Aversion to Society; Malan-
choly, etc. Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyars, Stu-
dents, snd parions whose pursuits invalva great
MENTAL ACTIvITY, vili flnd this preparatian most
valuable. Price $ît; Six Packets for $5. Address
bOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemista, Toronto. (Sait
Agents for the aboya preparatian).

Golden Ho urs
FOR THE YOUNGI

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTISATISO

NO N-DE NOM INATIONAL

Presbyterian Chureh 111 Canada. 1 Sundav School Paper.
Tht Vourtis Sessian af the General Asstmbiy af the

Preshyterian Churcis in Canada wli ha opened in tht
CITY OF HAMILTON,

snd vithin the Central Church tise, on

WEDNVESDA 1Y, zuté JUNE NEX2r,
AT 7.30P.5<.

Presb),terv Clarks viii laeforvard rmils, so as
to bcin the auds of tht &trks af General Assembiy
ae lae eight days befora tise meeting.

kepeats of ordinations, induction,. licensuras,
deaths, denissions and depositions vithin te. Bverai
Synods, shauld ha sent b y eheir respective Clerles, $0
as ta ha in thse bauds cf Cierks of Assembly at lasse

eltdasbearetht meeting.
Ipapers for thse Assembly should meach tihe bauds

of Cierks of Assambly se lease eight dayslsefort thse
Meeting.

Mut Canveners of Standing Cosamitetti hould have
elseir rapotb ready ta hand ta te Comniittec on Buils
sud Overtures se the second saderunt of the General
Assembly.

Rails sud athar dqcuments should ha addresaed ta
'Rev. Dr. Reid (Dra*er 2561), Toronto.

WILLIAM REI D, )lrso
JH. MACKER Cle, p o

W. FNÂSER.Asusu.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

IL is sure ta praveas great favourite witi tise chu-.
dran of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

p 1 AKOS Axotier battle an higis pric-
0-8. aros t/sem ~noO#li

rem-wtBeaty's latest Newspaper ufD"Wy.
sent free) beloftbaying Piano or Organ. Read
#MY lste*t trcuiurE. Lewtioricsee rv' Ad-
M drms.DANIEL F.YZEA1Y, D AM

R WaslsigtaiNj. M NS

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S

SONS
45 YONGE ST*

G OAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a' ful sssortmene oi ail descriptions Coal

and Wood, visicls I viii deliver to any parn of the
City

At. Lowest Rates.
Orders left at Yard-cormsrofBatsgsrst and Front

.Streets, ronge Stî.vt Dock, or Offce-& Kisg St.
Etut, will ha prompey attended ta.

P. BURNS.

W. BELL & CO'S

Peerless Cen/ennial

Si/ver Medal

ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Purity of Tone & Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANIE

FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS.

W. BELL &CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y

Fifty y tara estaisiishad. CHuRtCH BELLS aud
CHSx, Acanassy, PACTORtY BELLa, etc., Improved
Patent Mountinirs. Catalogues fret. No agencies.

morua"tdwthbtht~rgsg

mmag forCmse, a"-' ~V"

VA 1MEN* TT ,

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
manufacture a superior quality of Beils. Special
atteation given to ÇMVRtCîsBau.

Iilustrated Catalogue sent fre..

PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTJNG
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONTI

N EW TYPES

AND

NEWPRESSES

Attention is invited to the superior facili-
ties pcssessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PAMPH-LEJ

& music

PRINTJNG
AT FlAIR ]PRICIESe

and in tht

Bost stylo of the Art.

528


